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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,

Territorial Topics
SANTA

FE.

From the New Mexican.
The marshal nnd city police force
should Impound nil stray animals, especially burros, found wandering about
the city. This Is n nulsnnco that should
he promptly abated.
MIhb Mabel Kelchvr, daughter of
Michael Keleher, died at OrtllRteo yesterday morning of an affection of the
throat. She was 14 years of ngo. Her
father 1b a contractor In the employ ol
the Snnta Fo Central railway.
, The tneln reservoir of tho Santa Fe
"Water and Light company Is running
over. It hnB a capacity of 4150,000,000
pillions and the fact that It Is full Is
assurance that there will he plentiful
Htipply of water this summer,
Frank Lopez died at his home In
precinct 4 at an early hour this mom-iug aged niiom uu years. isenscu mm
been III hut a few hours when his
death came. He Is survived by a wife,
four sons and two daughters.
Suit for dlvorco was filed In the First
district court for Santa Fa county this
morning by counsel for Virginia lire-todo Martin vs. John Martin. The
plaintiff alleges that sue was married
to John Martin In 1888, and that ho
her five years ago, since which
time she has had no knowledge of his
wherenbouts, nud has had to support
herself.
The unsightly and ugly portal In
front of the Delgndo building on the
west side of the plaza should bo taken
down by tho city authorities, If the
proprietor of the property docs pot do
no. It has served Its purpose and Is not
necessary today. The appcaranco ol
the west side of tho plaza would be
greatly Improved If It were removed.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, territorial
superintendent of public Instruction, Is
In receipt of a communication rom
William Farr, dean of the Nashville
College of Law, In which It Is announced that Colonel Chaves haB been elected to receive the degree of doctor ot
law by the college. Colonel Chaves
ling written Dean Farr thanking him
nud the college for the honor thus
voluntarily conferred upon him, but at
tho same time declining tho honor.
Miss Hessle Overhuls of 11 and, has
accepted a position as stenographer
In the odl co of tho Qlbsau Development company.
II. S. Applegato of Corydon, Ind
who has spent the past winter In
for the benefit of his health,
left for Denver after spending tho previous night here with his friend, M.
C. Miller, deputy In tho office of Territorial Auditor W. 0. Sargent. From
Denver Mr. Applegato will go to his
home.
I), A. Walker, treasurer of tho Amer-lenConsolidated Copper company,
having extensive mining properties In
Grant county, Is In San Antonio, Tex.,
where he has largo Interests In a telephone system of the town. Ho will
remnln in the Texas town until Juno
1, thence coming to this territory to
look after the company's Interests.
Michael Rorardlnclll Is very happy
today and is smiling broadly. Ills wlfo
presented him with another son. Tho
The
child was born last evening.
mother and baby ara doing nicely.
This Inst accession to the Herardlnelll
family of the tenth child and tho seventh son, MUr. Ilerardlncll says that
President Roosevelt need not tell him
rRbotit family matters. Ho ran give
.the president actual pointers and facts
as ten children speak stronger than
words.
The Christian Endeavor Society of
Mhc- - Presbyterian church was treated
"to an address Sunday evening at tho
regular meeting by Miss M. Josephine
Petrlo of Now York City, who Is connected with the Homo Mission work
of the Presbyterian church In Gotham.
MIsb I'etrlo is en routo for tho Pacific
coast and stopped In Santa Fu to vlow
tho points of Interost hero and especially to visit tho Presbyterian Mission
school. Tho party will attend the gen-c-iconference of the Presbyterian
church at I.os Angeles.
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ed of Hugh, John and William T has
LAS VEGAS.
been dissolved, Hiir,'!. and John retainOptic
From
tho
ing tho Itnton Interests, whllo William

j

T. takes tho farm, lands, cattlo, horses,
etc. Tho Smith Brothers havo pulled
together In ;ai tnorslilp harness ever
since they were boys and tho breaking
up of tho old relations was a mutual
arrangement, which for reasons known
to themselves vns deemed advisable.

near future Ho Is at present
Paso In company with Captain
O'Donncll, Into of Oenoral DoWct's
army on their return from Mexico,
where they havn been arranging with
RATON.
tho Mexican government for tho
of a largo number of Doers From tho Gazette.
who deslro to leave their South AfriMrs. L. Dukcland left for Chicago
can homes now that tho country Is r on nn extended visit to her daughters,
Mrs. 13. W. Davis and Miss Nellie
tho sovereignty of Great Urltnln.
Dukcland.
SOCORRO.
Mrs. J. 0. Jordan nnd baby left for
Dawson. Mrs. Jordan hns been in tho
From tho Chieftain.
months visiting with hci
Two children In tho fnmlly of Mr. city sevcrn!
Mrs, Dr.rllng.
and Mrs. W. Hurst aro suffering a mother,
Tho commencement exercises of the
light attack of scarlet fever.
grammar schools will take plncc nt the
Capt. T. J. Matthews had one of his
high school room on the evening of
hands severely burned nt tho Windsor
tho :!0th of this month. Those who
by the explosion of a lamp.
Attorney J. (J. Fitch is out and at- hnvo completed tho work of the eighth
tending to business again nftcr a grndo will be granted diplomas, which
will admit them to the high school.
month's confinement with nn affection
Paul Dunkor, aged 29, died at the
of tile eyes.
home of J. M. Vandyke of tuberculosis.
Sperling
Charles
and family will
partner, Mr. Melborn, arrived
leave In a fow days for Helen, whero His old
Mr. Sperling will resume his position from South Ilend, Indiana, nnd tool
tho remains back to the old home for
with the John Becker Mercantile
Interment.
In tho
In El

colon-Untlo-

n

tin-do-

com-pnn-

n

n

ALAMOQORDO.

From tho Newi.
The retail clerks of tho town hnvo
taken preliminary steps to effect an
organization.
J. II. Laurie and M. H. Flshor have
fcecured n franchise from tho commissioners of Quav county for tho erection
of an electric plant and water plant for
Tncumcnrl,
Mrs. Alllo Pierce, In company with
Iter sister, Mrs, Bertha Canfleld, stop-poover horo whllo en routo to visit,
relatives" In 8911th Dakota, tho homo of

d

Airs, Can'fleld.'
There Is a porslblllty

Jotibert,

that

(Ion. O. D.

tho famous Transvaal

and

Btnto loader In tho lato war with
(Irent Urltnln, may glvo a lecouro horo

Free

F. O. Unrtlett returned home from
FARMINGTON.
n month's almost continuance ahsenco
looking after his Interests In tho vi- From tho Times.
cinity of Mngdalcna during the lambnilly Mcad"wa was In town the lating and shearing season.
ter part ot the week for supplies for
A. I). Coon, who owns one of tho his trading post.
Inrgest orchards In Socorro county,
Mrs. F. II. Moore Is up on tho La
says that tho prospect for fruit this Plata visiting with her mother, Mrs.
season Is fairly good, though it Is still Pond, and hor brothers and sisters.
a llttlo early to form an accurate estiJ. L. McNeil, the vlco president ot
mate.
the First National Dank of Durango,
Mr. and Mrs, A. Mayer are tho proud camo down tho first of tho week on n
parents of a bright boy baby that v business trip.
Sunday morning, Mny 3, to gladIt. II. Qlllcaple of Largo wns in town
den their home. Needless to say, tho Tuesday,
Ho reports things looking
little follow will receive hospitable en- prosperous In his section. Tho Hammond ditch nus again been enlarged
tertainment.
A fine nine pound girl arrived at und with plenty of water certain to bo
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. in the river nil this year, that indusTalacchl at Cat Mountain on Wednes- trious community will forgo to the
day morning in time for dinner. Mrs. front. They have shown a lot of pluck
A. F. Katzcnsteln, of this city, Is a nnd energy and they deserve to sue- guest nt the home of her daughter, 'cecd.
nr-rl-

Mrs. Tabacchl.
Mr, and Mrs. A, C. Abeytla returned
to their home in this city from an absence of several weeks at the resorts
of southern California. They had an
exceedingly enjoyable time and both
were much benefitted by the trip.
8AR MARCIAL.

From tho Hoc.
Our new depot nnd the Nlsbct block
nro going up rapidly, and the rock for
tnu foundation of the opera house Is
being corded.
Last Tuesday night at Christ's
church tho Hcv. Iteulson, of Albuquerque, baptized a class ot nine children.
He also preached In the afternoon and
evening and large congregations listened to his brilliant discourses.
The south bound passenger train
was a little late Wednesday morning
and the passengers were served with
breakfast at San Marcial. There was
a goodly number of representative, people on tho train and as they promenaded the long platform many expressions of admiration wero made nnd
echoed as to the attractive and very
pleasing npiearance of the town. And
they were all true, for Snn Marcial la
certainly arrayed in the choicest garb
of spring splendor at the present time.
RATON.

From the Hust'er.
The many friends of Mrs. Will H.
Chamberltn will be pleased to learn
that she Is now convalescent and apparently entirely out of danger.
nichard Wetherlll passed through
town Sunday on IiIb way to Pueblo
nonlto, to which point ho was driving
a bunch of horses nnd beef cattle
which ho had been wintering in the
valley.
Mrs. Mary L. Eldrldgo states the
government work is a blessing for the
Navajos, ns many were subsisting entirely on wild borr'vs when the work
commonced. A handfull of meal to
I some,
Is as rriich appreciated as n
riencn dinner uy ins wnue man.
Wo are Informed that W. L.
that tho new bridge which for
sometime hns been In course of construction across the La Plata river
unmnliil ...1 ......
nml
., w
. U I - , lau tiflu.
mnf lila
IIVHI
...O 0aliira
(.UI.IJ.IV..I
'ready for travel. This will add much
ni1vnnlni?na nt Itin t n Dlntn rniil
in
Mrs. Mary L. Eldrldgo, field matron
on tho reservation, brought Woolmnn
Waggoner up from tho government
camp Friday in response to a message
stating his father had died at Sacra
mento, Cal. As ho did not arrive hero
'until nftni- - tlirt fnnnrnl Hnil linmi linlil
bo returned Monday to his work., Mr.
Waggoner has the sympathy ot the
community In his bereavement.
Pad-nnc-

k

.

tn
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From tlie Reporter.
SANTA ROSA.
Mrs. II Whlgham returned from a
visit In Trinidad.
From the Sun,
A.'Ss Nellie Roberts is rapidly recovContractor Calhoun has four buildering from a severo siege of Illness.
ings In the course of construction.
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs visited the past
The new county of Wiod now has sevweek in Albuquerque with her parents. enty-five
miles of railroad. Within a
year this mileage will be doublod.
Mrs. J. van Houten visited in
nnd Las Vegas tho past week.
Santa Rosa Is In grcnt need of more
Harry Farroll loft for Puoblo In re- resldonco houses. Last week one bussponse to a telegram announcing tho iness firm alonn had ten applications
dangerous illness of his sister, Mrs. for one house which was expected to
Ed droves.
he vacant In a short time.
Mrs, Lethn Jennings and George F.
J. C, Thomas has purchased tho cor-no- r
lot on Fourth and Corona, of II,
Wllford, both of Pueblo, Colo., wore
married In Raton at 3 p. in. Wednes- U Jones, and will at once begin tho
day, May 13, Rev. G. M. Fetter per- erection of a large building to ubc as
forming the ceremony.
a drug; storo and office block,
Mrs, J. van Houten will leave WedSanta Rosa, the county scat of Wood
nesday evening for Now York City, county, In Its quiet nnd substantial
from where she will sail on tho 20th way Is forclntr ahead. There aro now
for Europe whoro sho will visit for 'about twelve business houses and resabout two months. Sho will bo ac- idences In tho course of construction,
companied by Miss Minnlo Holzman and many moro being contracted for
Dr, O. W. Harrison, president of the
of Las Vegas.
Now Mexico bnnrd of health, who hap
From tho Range,
pened to bo In Santa Hosa last week,
The Infant dntightor of Mr. nnd Mrs. headed off the entertainment of a trnv-- I
1!. T, Portor died. Tho mother is said ellng
Indian medicine show hore. Tho
I
to bo critically 111.
demand by Dr. Harrison for tho $100
A flno baby boy mndo his appearance license per month was too much for
at the homo ot Mr, nnd Mrs, Thomas .tho ludlan venders of cure-al- l
medl
Shaw.
I cine, and
the "doctor" took tho first
Mrs. Jordan, who lias been visiting train west.
In Raton for sevoral months with her
Those Australian rnllwny men offer
mother, Mrs. F. M. Darling, left for
Dawson, whoro her husband Is now lo- n piirinim Inotnnpn nf frnvornrnont em.
Iployes going on a strike A simitar
cated.
Tho firm of Smith Drothors, compos- - situation recently existed In Ilelglutn.
Alb'i-qucrqu- o

.

,

I

Andretlita, tho llttlo
daughter of Bonifacio Lucoro, the west
sldo Jeweler, died after an Illness of
several days ot fover.
For tho first time In two yenrs Mrs.
J F. Kates was able to sit up to tho
tablo nnd take dlnnor with her family
yesterday.
This will to good news
tor tho ninny fi lends of the family.
It Is said that tho different parties
who have been visiting the raves near
San Geronlmo are utterly destroying
the beauty of them by breaking down
gteat sacks of crystals. This should
be stopped
Rosenwnld, William O.
Ccclllo
Woods and Charles 8. Rogers were
appointed t committee by the E. Romero fire company nt their last meeting
to make nrrangemonts for the observance of Decoration day, May 30, and
are authorized to act In conjunction
with other orders Intending to observe
the dny. With proper effort a large
parade can bo gotten up nnd tho dny
vropcrly observed.
Tho United States court for this
district opened at tho court house
Monday morning', with Chief Justice
Mills on tho bench. United State Attorney W. II. Chlldors nnd his assistant, W. C. Reld, nro hero to represent
the government. Tho greater pnrt of
the dny was npeiit In' empanelling tho
grand jury. When court clobotl sixteen
ha'd been secured.
of tho twenty-fou- r
Two wero excused arid two wero
Fatistlno Gallegos is court
Interpreter.
The wife of Julian Baca, one of the
best known families In tho Pecos rivet
"ountry, died during the laBt week o
old age, being upward of a hundred
years old.
Mario Romero, while ascending the
steps lending to her sister's homo on
tho west side slipped nnd fell, striking
her fnco and receiving several seven
bruises and cuts on the face; nothing
serious, however.
Willie Bernard was ,f?nt to tho Snn
Miguel National bank Tuesday by his
mother to draw out $56, which ho did,
receiving It all In bills, but while on
the wayto big aothcT'home on tho
west Bide, in somo unnecountablo manner, he lost the entire amount.
In tho caso of tho minor child,. Alfredo Garcia, wherein the mother
sought to regain possession ot the
child after having given it Into the
possession ot another, woman to take
caro of because sho was unable to do
bo herself, tho probnto court decided
that nolther woman wns competent to
have the custody of tho child under
the law, so appointed A. A. Sena ns
the child's guardian.
Amelia Borrcgo de Durnn has Met
suit for divorce against her husband,
Mnnuel Duran, In this county. Tho
couple wero married upon October 10,
1803, at tho East Side Catholic church
by Father O'Keefe. and lived together
happily as man and wife until September, 1900, when without cause or
provocation, sho nllegeg, he did wilfully and dellbsrntely leave, desert
and abandon her nnd her two children,
nnd has continued to do so up to the
present time, and has provided nothing toward their support, forcing her
to support houolf and children by
her own labor. She asks for a complete dlvorco from tho unnppreclatlvo
Mnnuel
nnd the custody of the two
children, both girls, aged 8 and C respectively.
An Inventory of the estate of the
late Irad Cochran was filed In the
probate court.
Flvo now members were Initiated
Into tho order of ll'nal B'rlth at their
meeting recently They were: A. M.
Adlcr, Max Nordhaus, II. Gratibarth,
Arthur II f eld and Jack Denedlx.
The claim of tho San Miguel National bank for 11,738.40 on a promissory
note against the estato of the late S.
A. Clements was recently decided In
fnvor of tho plaintiff In the probate
court.
George Chaves, whllo on his way
homo from this city a few days ago,
going down Las Cuervltas a strap to
the harness broke nnd the horses be
came frightened nnd rnn away, throwing Mr. Chaves nut. He was badly
shaken up and hnd his arm dislocated
at the shoulder, He remained unconscious for two hours, A boy who was
with him was uninjured.
Moso Kllfforcc wns sent to tho county Jail for forty-fivdays on tho ICtli
of March for the crime of stealing a
pistol from Ralph Hunter. Ho esenped
from tho Jail, and Is now at lnrgo.
Somo one Is keeping him In hiding
away from the officers' clutches. Ono
night slnco ho hns been out of jail ho
nindo nn assault on Mr. Harrison's
house with villainous intent. A llttlo
lead mixed up with his Interior economy would bo a wholeuomo diet, It such
actions nro persisted In,
From tho Advertiser.
Tho merchants of tho west sldo nro
considering having bnnd concerts In
tho nenr future In tho Plnza park. Tho
committee Is hard nt work and wo

NUMBER

ea

may

hear of the perfected arrangements soon.
Tho county commissioners hnvo or
dered cement wnlks on tho north sld"
of Hrldgo Btreet, and tho proporty
cwners who h.wo not already complied
will Bhorily do so, which will greatly
enhnnce the value of their property
and give a good walk from the bridge
to tho plnza.
Some threo weeks ngo a smooth In
dividual persuaded Fred Oreenler to
purchase a whoel which ho claimed to
lave ridden in from Springer nnd
which ho was willing to dispose of
very cheap
Clydo Orn- hum discovered that the wheel wns the
one which disappeared whllo he was
otherwise engaged, and tho wheel waa
therefore turned over to him. Oreenler Is still looking for tho strnnger.
Mrs, Dan Rhodes received the snd
news of the death of her father by
paralysis at lola, Kansas.
Mrs. J. K. Shlrmer, wife of the local
mnnnger of the Postal Telegraph company, returned nttcr nn enstern visit
of threo months,
Charles Ilfeld received word by
telegraph that his wifo and Ike
Hacharnch hnd arrived from Germany
and would stnrt nt once for the Men-do-

,

City.
Meolns T. Cordova wns In chnrge of
over 150 natives who left for Sugni
City, Colo., to work In the beet sugat
fields.
The James Robbins woolen mill will

stnrt operations on Tuesday, after a
few months Idleness. R. Studcbakcr
will continue ns foreman ot the sorting
department nnd M. G. Stcwnrt will run
tho cngiuo room.
The Red Men nro making nil prepar
ations for a lnrgo meeting Tuesday evening In the Knights of Pythias hall.

Over forty members are In and many
applicants aro on tho waiting list ot
this growing lodge. Francis E. Chutes,
who Is the district organizer for New
Mexico
und Arizona, has Just re
turned from Doming, whero he in
stalled a lodge of seventy. Albuquerque has over 150 members, whllo Rn
ton lends tho list with nearly 200. Tho
I as Vegas lodge Is coming to tho front
nnd no doubt will have tho strongest
organization in tho territory.
Patricio Sena Is behind the counters
again nt tho Romero Mercantile company, after a few days Indisposition.
Jas. L. Matt, of tho StandiBh-Mat- t
copper reducing plant, Is In Denver to
purchase machinery for tho ne-plnnt.
L. Clements, the well known travel
Ing man, returned from tho uppei
country, and reports business flourish
Ing In that country.
Mrs. T. D. A. Cockerell, accompanied liy a party of school children,
spent a plensant day In tho canyon
nbovo the Montezuma.
Mrs. Willard Spato received tho sad
Intelligence of tho death of her father,
who was a pioneer of Chicago.
Mrs.
Spato was unable to attend tho funeral.
At the session of the county commissioners E. H. Salazar, proprietor ot
tne Advertiser, was appointed county
printer for San Miguel county. Tho
contract of tho defunct Record having
been annulled by its suspension the
board, by unanimous consent, declared
Mr. Salazar tho county printer.
Conslderablo lntorcst was nroused
yesterday morning by tho appearance on the streets of a largo Win-toautomobile, which urrtved from
Santa Fo In tho night. Tho occupants
wero Phil Delaney, Iesllo Cnrleton,
Fred Unllnrd, W. L. Price and O. L,
Hemming, all from Colorado Springs.
They started on a New Mexican trip
Fo by
last Monday and wont
way of Raton, Cimarron and Elizabeth-towand over the range, coming
back by way of the railroad, making
tho trip In nine hours. They stopped
on their trip north. They also or- at tho Castaneda and loft after dinner
pressed admiration of tho scenery between Santa Fe and Las Vegas.
--
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SILVER CITY.

From the Enterprise.
Georgo Wltzcl, of Denver, has arrlv
ed In the city and taken a position
with his brother, Adolf F. Wltzcl, in
the Cave saloon.
W. B. McU'nn, the tnxlrdermlst, has
left for Morcncl, Ariz,, to be at the
bedside, of his aged mother, who Is
not expected to live.
Mr. nnd Mrs, George M. Cundiff
pleasantly entertained a small party
of friends tho other evening; a trip
through the menagerie and nn enthusiastic gnmo of tennis by moonlight being the features.
Mrs. Lily Mattocks hns left for Gilt
Edge, Fergus county, Montnnn, whoro
sho will join her husband, James Mattocks, n prosperous miner of thnt
plnce.
A large number of friends
dcro nt tho station to bid her farewell.
Col. P. R. Smith was up from Domth
says threo
ing Tuesday.
of the directors of tho National Colony
nud Sanitarium for Consumptives, will
Mr.-Sml-

& Ccte
Ites Cop
Strauss
p e rv i vet e d

t

OverallfS

be In Doming tho 15th of the present her departure she evidently enjoyed
month, to look over tho proposed slto her visit.
for tho snnltnrtum nnd perfect other
Mr. &nd Mrs. Burnslde, old time
ts
dctnils.
of Doming, left over tho SouthMiss Llzzlo Causlnnd, formerly of
ern Pnclflc for California and will la
thin
was
In Denting
real-den-

mnrricd
tho
dt,
other evening to Iouts Mooro, of thnt
plnce. The ceremony wns performed
nt the residence of Sam Hrown. Mr.
Mooro Ib employed In tho Headlight

tho fiitura mako Los Angeles their
home. Miss Ijiurn Burnsldo is to remain a while with old friends and her
sister, Mrs. Wynian.
Mrs. aco. Ruthorford, daughter Edna, and niece, Miss Nolllo Lcggo, from
Morrlstown, Mo., aro stopping nt
Mrs. Rutherford Is a slater
of Dr. Williams, who practiced hero
Bomo yearn ngo. Sho Is horo for ber
health.
On Tuesday evening of this week
Mr. and Mrs. William Clifford, of this
city, entertained a number of friends.
Tho entertainment whb given for their
son, Oakey, and from nil reporta an
enjoyable time wna had by all. Games
and music was tho pastlmo of tho

office.

Nothing hnH been heard from Whit- tnker, the colored mnn who beenmo
whllo on n camping trip to the
Gila nnd csenped to tho hills. Whit- tnker wns a wnlter In one of tho hotelR
hero nnd wns about 25 yenrs of ngo.
Ills v"o died In. tho enst n short time
ngo, nnd brooding over her (tenth, together with severe drinking flnnlly undermined his reason.
William Forbes returned from enst
ern Oregon, whero ho closed up his
cnttle nnd horso business. Mr. Forbes
Intends to cngngo In the cnttlo busi
ness In this county. The gentleman
enmo from Oregon In August for his
wife's health and he Is so pleased with
the climate that ha decided to close up
his business In the northwest and locate here.
Samuel Llndnucr has purchased tho
Interest of E. M. Harris In Oib
firm ot Llndnucr & Harris and
hereafter will conduct tho business under his own namo. Mr. Llndaucr Is too
well known to tho people of this section ot the country to need any Introduction and that a large measure ot
success will bo his In tho buslncse
which ho founded and has maintained
for a large number of yenrs goes with
out saying.

WHITE OAKS.
From tho Eagle.
W. C. McDonald, who only a short
time ngo shipped 1,000 hend ot cattla
enst, la now gathering for a second
shipment.
Jessie Vandorvort went to the Jlcnr-lll- as
to accept a position on the Bin
Placer machine tor tho American Plcc-c-c
company.
Mrs, H. 11. Atkinson Is seriously atck
of pneumonia. Mr. Atkinson brongnt
her to town from their homes at Corona, for medical aid. Dr. Paden la attending her.
Tho public school a long and useful
term ends hero next week. Whlta
Oaks has always had the best public
school in the county aud thin year's
term has been especially profitable.
Thos, E. Keith, CurtlB, Texas, and
Judge Davenport, Tlilarosa, formerly
of Eastland, Texas, long time friends,
nnd nt tho same time, several years
ago, county commissioner and county
judge, respectfully ot Eastland county,
met here In White Oaks. Mr. Keith la
n Texna nttorney and yet llvec at Curtis; Mr. Davenport Is Interested la
mines In Jlcarilla and one ot the owners of the Tularosa Democrat.

dry-goo-

LORDSBURG.

From the Liberal.
Mrs. D. W. Brlel left on the west
bound passenger trnln for n visit to
friends In Ios Angeles.
Rev. W. A. Dickey nnd wlfo left to
attend district conference of the Methodist church held nt Alnmogordo. Miss
Mnrthn Wood accompanied them as a
delegate of the Epworth league.
Dr. II. 11. Stevenson and wlfo of El
Paso, wore passengers en route to tho
Pacific const with a very sick child,
that they hoped would be benefitted by
a change to n lower altitude. When
near Sepnr the Immortnl spark of tho
little one took Its flight to the presence
TULAROSA.
of Him who snld, "Suffer little children to come onto me." On arriving From tho Democrat.
In Ixirdsburg the remains were taken
.Mrs. G. C. Swnggnrt left to Join Lt
In chnrge by the undertaker and the husband at Douglas, Ariz.
sorrowing parents, with the earthly reThe Estey City people hayo Jjtwt
mains of their little treasure, returned threshed their goats about 4,000 head
to El Paso.
from which they secured altout 3,008
pounds,
valued at 30 per pound.
DEMING.
Mrs. M. E. Roystan and children, recently from Mississippi, visited I. K.
From the Headlight.
Mrt. C. W. Causlnnd, or this city, Is Lumbley nnd fnmlly last week. Mrs.
Royston Is Mr, Lu in ley's sister, and unvery 111 with tho rheumatism,
Mrs. Edna Illtrong, of this city, was til recently they had not met for thiron tho sick list the foro part of tho teen years.
week.
SANTA FE.
Mrs. John Stenson left hurriedly for
Mexlcnn,
New
betho
From
the Upper Mlmbres last Saturday,
Rev, Vincent Thomas administered
ing celled to tho bedsldo of her dying
first communion to a class ot younx
father.
Agua Fria.
Mrs. Carrlo Marshall, who has been Catholics at
patronago feast of St. Joseph
The
visiting relatives and friends In this was celebrated at Lorotto chapel. Tho
city, left recently for her home In Sli- beautiful chapel was especially decover City.
rated for the occasion.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Howlett drove In
J. V. Conway, county school superinfrom tho ranch nnd spent several days tendent, has rocelvcd a handsomo new
of tho latter part of tho week In Dent- buggy with small bloyclo wheel?, When
tho owner appears driving his fast
in g.
black trotting ntaro with a whlto harEllis WIlllnniB, who has been
It makes a striking turnout.
in the postofflco In this city for ness scarcity
ot ducks at tho reserTho
so long a timo, has quit tho job to tako voir may bo nccountcd for by tho fact
a moro lucrative one at Clifton, Ariz. that tho following nlmrods hnvo been
Miss Maud Clauson will now attend to ranking frequent trips to the reservoir
tho wants of nil callers at the general lntely on hunting expeditions: iter.
C. Jospeh Hlntzcn, Rev. Vincent Thonv
doll cry ot the postoftlce.
Dnvo Tullock, ono of Grant county's ns, Rov. Albert, the lattsr of Donver,
most prominent stockmen, wns lu aud Rev. Rolbal.
Doming this week making a delivery
Colorado will very likely bo the
Whllo hero M- -. Tullock favorite spot for tho proposed national
of cattle.
tought a flno set of harness and other homo for trainmen, to be erected by
tho Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
equipments from 11. Nordhaus & Son.
Mrs. Frank Thurmond, who for tho Donver has offered a plot ot forty
paBt threo months has been vlBltlug acres for tho home.
It Is the opinion ot western railroad
relatives and friends nt Caddo and
privileges are granted
men
If stop-ove- r
Territory,
In
tho Indian
other points
to bo made applicable
thoy
will
have
returned home. Am Mrs, Thurmond to all forms of tickets In order to po
remained In tho torrltory twice tho
tho charge of discrimination unlength ot timo thnt she Intended to at der tho Elklnu law.
d
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must He ovur ono regular meeting,
and the commissioner Is directed to
publish nt least onco a week for two

BLOOD.

Proper care ol the stomnch will re- weeks In newspaper published In Sansult In the making of plenty of rich, ta Fe, Albuquerque nnd l.ns Vegan,
red blood and the upbuilding of the en- nlso In n nowflpnper published In tho
Sub:tptle"- Rates.
system If your stonim-l- i Is dis- county where tho lands are located or
tire
$0.00
Uailv Cltlaen per ear ...
nnd tho blooil Impure tnko a of general circulation therein, In case
ordered
: .ten. per
2.00
Weeklv
yir
fi w doses of Hosteller's Stomach Hit- there should be no such newBpnpcr
ters. It Is the best stomach modlclne published In snld county, a notice to
nnd blood purifier in the world, and the effect that lands In the locality apSAFELY hkPUJlLICAN.
says will nlso cure Dizziness, Belching, In- plied for hnve been so npplled for nnd
The St. Uiuls
of President Roosevelt's vlilt to Now digestion, Dyspepsia and Malaria. Qe that bids for the same will bo received
sure to try It For sale by druggists.
either by mall or personally; nil bids
Mexico nnd Arlionn:
In writing will bo received by the com"Tho pnthuntnttlr welcome which Ib
HOSTETTER'S
being given to President Hnonevolt
missioner and kept sealed until opened
In New Mexico nnil Arizona In nn efat the next regular meeting of tho
STOMACH BITTERS
board In tho presence of the board,
fective commentary on the pretense of
bidders and other persons who may
the democrats tlint tin southwest wns
tin- sgnn-- t
republicans. surplus. $iu.UIT.D17 The average num-- l desire to be present; such bids to !
turning
tn inun it
of er of salaried olllclnls wns 2,719;
mnrked on the outsldo "Hids for purNeither of (Ikhp two
l 026,015, derks, 1.301, salaries, chase of territorial lands," each bid to
rourKP. linn n vote yet for president
be accompanied by a certified check
Neither cast nny Imllot In congress $2,673,930. nil other employes,
Hut each will get Into the union some
wages, $77.t3,321.
The length of nt least 10 per cent of the totnl
time In tho npnr future, and It will not of line (first main line) was 1(1.180 amount of the purchnso price bid; givlie chnnged In Its polltleB liy nnythlng miles, length of single tracks, 22,689 ing the dnte of the same and that at
wh'ch took plnee during the discussion miles These figures do not Include such meeting such lnml so npplled for
of the terrltorlnl nilmlfwtnn )1 It In Hip track under construction nnd not oper-- , shall bo fold to tho highest and best
bidder for cash. In no enso for l"ss
recent emigre
ntofl.
thnn the minimum price provided for
"Prculilont Roosevelt, of course, In
The total number of enrs wore
popular In the peuthwest. n well ns In
stentn engines, 2,337, with horse-- ' by Inw, tho commissioner to furnish
nil the rept f the wimt. Ho Ib n mini power aggregating 1,298,133; dynnmos the board with a certificate that such
thnt the whnl" couiitry out thin wny tor generating power, 1,327; norsopow-or- , publication has been mado at such
lias nlwnyii liked Hut the prculilont
1, .(), 148; fnre passengurh carried, next regular meeting.
party Is rilno popular In the region I.SlS.IOO.oOl ; transfer passengers cnrTerritorial Funds.
which the pr"lilcnt ' In nt this tlmo. rled. 1.002,103 392, total car mileage,
Th.' following funds have been paid
Rcgnrdloss nltogether of the boasts of 1,097,M)(;,KS4; persons killed, 1,210: in- to Terrltorlnl Ticasurer J. II. Vaughn:
the ilctnocrntg nnil the throats of some jured. 47,128.
Hy Kugeu!o Ilomero, treasurer oi San
of tho politicians of New Mnxlco anil
Miguel county, tnxos for 1002. $119.01.
Arizona. It Is safe to predict that tho
Application for i.llneral Patent.
KINGMAN.
republican party will poll a large voto
John Conley. lied Itlver postoftlcc,
In ench of them nfter It Is admitted From the Miner
has applied for a patent nn the
Just at present the ndmlsslon Idea In
group of mining claims, consiston
a
reported
is
It
thnt
the
trainman
those two territories Is In tho back- Santa Fe railroad picked up n
ing
Anncondno Nos 1 to 9, Inclu-rive- ,
of
tho
sold
ground. Neither Is likely to conio In nugget
In tho Hed Itlver mining
situated
nenr Hancock, the other day,
,
during tho lifetime of the present
district In Taos county. Tho claims
A
weighed
eighty
few
cents.
that
but when thoy do come In tne
cover an area of 1B0 acres.
republicans will feel hopeful of mak- years ago lioorgo Maxwell picked tip
Land Office Business.
In
nuggets
plnce
n
wnsh
nenr
snme
the
ing a good showing In ench.
following homesteaf entries
The
weighed
$2.60 each. Mr. Maxwell
thnt
n
cast
great
1901
west
will
the
"In
Rugeno Schuster,
virtually solid vote for the republican made a search of the wash nfterwnnls have been40 made:
In McKlnley county;
acres
Thorcau,
anything
to
gel
failed
but
further.
Iinrty.
This will be true of all the
Haca, Wagon Mound, 1G0
states which belong In this classifica- Miners have reporter., that tomo years Arculana
In Mora county; John Klchholtz.
tion, with tho possible exception of ngo nuggets with quartz, attached wero ncrei
Kspanola, 100 acres In Hlo Arriba
nnd picked up In tho big wnsh near Drake,
Colorado,
Mnntnnn
Missouri.
K.O acroB In Velencla county,
air,
nothing
wns
ascerbut
to
done
there
Idaho will, without doubt, choose reIMw-ircounty;
J. Haley, Mountain- pay
It
would
the
dirt
to
handle.
publican e'ectors. The result In those tain
following
desert land entry
The
Oal. Wilson returned recently from
states Inst November mnkes this point
Wngon Mound,
pretty clear
Nevnda wns still out- f. three week's trip Into the Tonto wns mndo: InOden Hern,
county.
Morn
lf.0
acres
country,
lookho
been
Ilasln
whore
has
side of the republican line, hut It will
Tho following final homestead entry-waprobably be In next yenr. Tho ropub-Ilcan- ing at mining property. Mr. Wilson
V Allrc.--. El Illto, 1C0
made:
y
tins been superintending work at the
nro counting on mnklng n
county.
In
r.cros
Hlo
Arriba
clean sweep of nil the western Enterprise mines for tho past three
following
land entry was
The
desert
or
nnd
will
probably
four
months
re
1004
hnvo
In
they
which
cnrrled
Htntcs
L. Fraker. Ocnte, 320
Charles
made:
to
his duties nt thnt property nt
nt any time In the past dozen yenrs. turn
acres in Colfax county.
So fnr as can now bo discerned, there once.
Notary Appointed.
13 nothing up which will Injure repubThe driver of tho Mineral Pnrk mall
Tho following notary public was
lican prospects In any of the states wagon was terribly burned nt Chloride
west of the Mississippi which have at the other morning, In some mnnner appointed by governor Otero: J, D
any recent date been carried by the re- the wagon caught fire nnd In an at- Hell, Uoswoll, for Chaves county.
Territorial Funds.
publican party. Never has any pnrty, tempt to quench the llnmes the driver
a year before n national ennvass, had lost his head nnd was burned nbout The following collection has been
a better prospect of an overwhelming the hands, back and arms In a terrible received by .1. H. Vaughn, territorial
success than now presents ItFelf to mnnner. Hud not bystnnders como to treasurer: From George W. Knacbel,
his rescue he would undoubtedly hnv? treasurer of Santn Fu county, taxes
the republican party.'
for 1902. $259.36.
been burned to denth,
Application for Mineral Patent.
MASONS DISCARD WINE.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
It.
Pooler and W. I). Korchener of
Hecently the grand commandcry l
application for a pallaton
have
deKnights
Templar
of
California
tho
Governs OW . adpolntru the fol- tent on tho Died
Memphis
lode mining
cided by n unanimous vote thnt here- lowing - :. y pi i"
.v. m- J. Mil
Keystone minafter no wine should be served at Tom-pln- r ln ll, A'lciqutrfiii" pnn.iiik p, oi Her clnlm situated In thecounty.
ing district In Colfax
banquets, This notion Is In line ti i
uuty
Deputy Warden Appointed.
with a similar course being pursued by Injunction Against Cutting Timber on
Pago H. Otero, territorial fish and
Masons In all parts of the country. The
the Pecos Forest Reserve.
game warden, has nppolnted tho folI
Masons are n powerful order nnd their
II. Hnnna, superintendent) of foi
example ennuot but hnve an Influence est reservec, and Norman I.. Xing, lowing deputy for San Miguel county:
W. Leonard of Trout Springs,
In society general)- chief draughtsman In tho ofrtcu of tho James
Clenluegos, deputy fish and
Samuel
bandrinking
wines at
The habit of
surveyor general, aro In Las Vegas
game warden, was sent to Truchns by
quets baa already been discarded In where they will attend tho
of
Mr. Otero to Investigate reports that
many qunrters. Mnny guests do not tho Injunction ul( against
laws with reference to hunting
tho
care for It nnd simply drink It because Rtmoro. before Chief Justl-'Mill In
flBhlng
were being violated there
and
pointnt
no
others do. But there is
tho United States district com.
The
which the temperance movement could defendant was enjoined frini cutting Nothing wns found to Indicate that
the reportH were well grounded. While
have more of nn effect for good. Those timber on the Pecos .t
icscivm by
polled a number of
who attend them are usually supposed Judge Mills on application of Mr. there tho deputy
regarding nahlng
lows'
copies
of
the
Ih
In
prominent
or
to
the Hnnna und will nt todaV heating be
more
less
hunting.
and
community nnd example counts for required to show calico why tho lupine
Pensions Granted.
much.
lion shoud not bo mad penimucct.
McOovorn
New Mexico Joseph
Incorporations,
$24; William A
increase,
tlnyard,
Fort
SUCCESS.
Articles of Incorporation nave been Drown, Fort Dnyard, Increase $30;
Somebody hns said that every hu tiled by the Turquolso Cattle company. David II. Daxter, Fort Dayard, Inman being desires to succeed. Hnch The company Is autliorh.M to buy. crease, $10; T.r"""'v Durkln, Fort
one of us is trying to make life a sue sell, breed and ocnl In cattle, rind to Hayard, Increase, $17; Noah W. Dulwell rounded out, acquire nnd dlsposo of rung" m l agri- lard, I.a Lim. increase, $10; .Tobo Gutcess, a
beautiful affair, so that when the even' cultural Innds, It Is cup'tiilued nt ierrez y Oarcla, Alameda, original,
which Is dlvldml
Into r00 $C; Noah F. Hash, Fort Dayard, origiIng of our earthly day comes wo can $50,000.
Iook back nnd feel that we hnve not shares of tho pnr value of $100 each nal, $30; Henry F. Lowe, Fort Dayard,
The 'own of ex original, $17: Uriah Gould, Alamogor-do- ,
lived In vnln The law that water shall and
seek Its level Is no more absolute than Istence Is fifty yenrs, and tho IncorIncrease, $12; John Gray, Weed,
Robert 0. Armstrong, IncrenBC, $12; Jesse Harris, Iledrock,
Is tho other law that we seek sue porators arc:
K.
George
A.
WI'Mani
Ponnebakor
and
cess,
Increase $12; and Alexander L. MorHuccebs In this world hinges upon Hawkins. The affairs of tho company rison, Santa V, Increase, $12,
We fall because will be In charge of a board of llvo dir
moral earnestness.
Incorporations.
wo do not menu to succeed; wo nil ectors, nnd the board for tho t;n three
Articles of Incorporation have been
J
compose
of
will
bo
ths
incor
months
want to succeed, but ninny lack the
filed by the Ksmeralda Fruit company.
nd W. Tho Incorporators nro William Jcnks,
grim resolve, the grit, the courage and porators and James O. H.aU
W. Cox. The principal olllco Is at Ala Margaret M. L. Jenks and Thomas
the nerve to succeed.
Kulnt heart never won fair anything. mogordo.
Jenks. nil of Alhuqucrquo. The
Mining Company
The MontPrumn
Fortune loves to placo the laurel
placo 'if huslncsB will bo at
with
filed
of
hns
articles
crown upon the brow of the brave,
and It Is capitalized at $25,-00Inccrpor
while from tho cringing coward bIic tho terrltorlnl secretnry. Tim
which is divided Into 25,000 Bhares
turns away In supreme disdain. It is ntors uro: Alexander It. Kuykndall, of a par value of $1 each. Tho term
the. brave that gets the best out ol John H Fitch, of Thurber, Texas j and of oxlstenco Is fifty years and tho aflife; the coward must be content to Cleorgo H, Mcintosh, of Cr.ulan, Now fairs of tho company aro to bo In tho
Mexico. Tho board of directors for hands of a boa.-i- l of threo directors for
feast upon what Is left.
tho first three montliB Is to bo com tho first threo months. The board Is
posed of thoso three Incorporators, composed of tho Incorporators. The
DEMAND FOR COPPER.
and Is never to hnvo a membership of company Is authorized to buy, own
A roprifentatlve of one of tho lurg--- t
than threo nor moro than eleven and sell real rstate and personal propcopper Interests In the world says: lees company
Is authorized to buy and erty, to grow, buy, sell, cvaporato and
The
The activity of copper Is absolutely
mining land, search and prospect
Icgltlmato, and Is based entirely upon sell minerals, to acquire property and preserve nil kinds of fruits, vegetables
for
tho conditions of supply and demand. machinery suitable for mining nnd and all kinds 'if ranch produce.
Contest Decisions.
During 1902 25 per cent more copper
the reduction of ores, to construct
Information hns been received nt tho
waH UBcd than ever before. The supply trnm-vay- s
and light railways, such as
iu exhausted.
That It has advanced will bo necessary to facilitate the Santa Fo land olllco that tho decision
11
to 15 cents for lake copper handing of tho company's business of tho ofllco has been sustained by
from
within a little more than u year Is not The cnpltalUatlon Ib 150,000, which la the commissioner of tho general land
extraordinary. The marvelous devel- divided Into COO.000 shares of tho par ofllco In the following homestead
contests: Kntry No. C4G5, Antonio
opment of electric work tho world value of $1.00 each and
M. Olona vs,
Mariano Duran. Tho
over, and particularly In tho United The term of oxlstenco is fifty years
contest In vol von ICO acres In San
year
States, Is the cause.
Cnpltnn.
and tho principal ofllco Is at
county. The contest Is dismissed
pounds of copper wero used for To Advertise Sales of Territorial Lands It nppenrlng (hat
the defendant Is ImIn
appliances
this
wire In electrical
Tho territorial land board held a spe proving tho land and complying with
country."
clnl meeting at the office of Land Com tho law.
mlssloner A. A. Keen last Friday. Tho
Kntry No. 5G8I, Manuel M. Cordova
ELECTRIC CAR LINES.
following very Important resolution vs, Miguel A. Garcia. The content InThe census preliminary report on was unanimously adopted by tho volves 1C0 acres In Colfnx county. Tho
utreet and electric railways for the board:
contest wbb decided In favor of the
Itcsolvcd, That hereafter appllca contestant and the entry of Cordova
year ended June f , 1902, shows a total
with tho not Income tlonn for the purchase of land must bo ordered cancelled. Tho parties losing
mi M7 ceffip-lnles- ,
et the operating companies aggrcgat-0,Ce,m- ; accompanied with at least 10 per cont In the contests aro gives sixty days
dividends, f lG,9cJ,21G; of tho proposed purchase price and In which to apptal.
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EDITORIAL

NOTE8.

Andrew Carnegie will get his wlbh
to dlo poor if he nttonds tho Ht IjuuIs
pxpoBltloa.
Snxony hns ono of tho best regulated
systems of forcBtry In tho world, the
net profits from tho forosla amounting annually to over $2,000,000.
Good roads, civilization and enlightenment nro links In tho samo chain of
progress. Where you find the first
the other two nrc present ns a matter
of course
Tho Durango Democrat says that
Santa Fu was onco n Inrger city thnn
St. Louis or New Orleans. Santa Fo
when
is a bumble bee
Orst hatched.
Tho bicentenary oi joun Wesloy fallB
on tho 28th of June, mid preparations
nro being mado by the multitude of
his followers throughout tho world to
lu'y observe It.
The number of employes In tho New
York municipal service has reached
15,299, of whom 12,000 aro teachers
and 10,000 members of thu police nnd
town--large-

st

lire departments,
Illinois ranks first among tho states
In the manufacture of agricultural Implements, bicycles, cars, gluccsc and
distilled llquirs nnd in slaughtering
ind meat packing.
KxpreBB moBsengers, or whom there
am about 80,000, running on every
'nllrnad on the North American continent, are about to form an organization to better their condition.
The Inbor movement Is not Intended
to pull nnybody down. It sockB only
to lift up the worker. It rests upon
Justice, has reason as Its guldo and a
higher, broader lifo is Its goal.
According to statistics, forest fires
In tho United States annunlly cause,
on an nvoiago, a Iobs of sixty hutran
IIvob, $25,000,000 In renl property nnd
$75,000,000 of young nnd mature timber.
A lnbor union Is the most liberal of
organizations. Its exactions nrc few
nnd Blmplo. To uphold living wnges
Is tho fundnmentnl rule of n lnbor union: to live up to that rule removes
mnny wrongs affecting the body politic.
The United States Imported from
China last year $27,189,283 worth. The
large Itemsaro: Silk. $10,043,950: tea.
$7,447,822; matting. $1,303,881. Some
Firecrackers,
Interesting Items nrc
$103,328; dog skins, $"l 3G2; brlstloi.
$397,972.

According to tne report of the stnto
engineer of Colorado thero nro 4,007
Irrigating ditches In that state, supplying wntor to 3.000,000 ncres. Of
this amount 2.000,000 acres aro actually under cultivation. One canal Is 113
miles long. 50 canals arc over 60 miles
In longth and 51 aro 20 miles long.
F.-ten n.onths of Hie fical your
customs receipts hnvo been $225,122,-16an Increase over the same period
last year of $16,c6l,214.
A monograph entitled "Tho World's
Coal Supply and Tinde," Issued by tho
bureau of statistics, shows that the
United States not only leads tho world
In coal producllon, but has advanced
from third placo to tho head of the
Hat since 1880,
With every day tho Cleveland movement Is galnirg f.trongtl'. and It will
bo n mnttor of no surprltp If tho eastern and southern demjrats appear in
the next uatltnal cut.voi.tlrn of their
pnrty a solid phalanx for th nomlna-t- l
n rf the o
vlei.t.
Australian legal ami political Importations have not heon a success In this
country, as Is oNldfencod by tho signal
failure of tho Australian ballot system
wbeicver It has been tried, nnd tho In
ability to make tho Torrcns system of
land title registration work.
National aid to Irrigation will mean
Ina stendy progress of the weBt.
dustry and thrift will receive a mighty
uplift and tho desert will blossom as
the rose when water from federal Ir
rigation works Hows over the now arid
wastes of the western stutos and territories.
So far as thoy are available for ag
riculture, and to whatOTor extent thoy
may bo reclaimed under the national
hrlgation law, the remaining public
lands should be hold rigidly for the
homo builder, tho settlor who lives on
hlB land, nnd for no one else. Prosl
dent Itoosovelt
The best way to help tho poor Is to
give them a chnnco to ho'i thomsolvos.
With nrld America roclalmod and tho
public lands reserved for homomakers
only, thousands of poor people will be
given nn opportunity to own tnolr own
homos and make a living on the soil by
their own labor.
Tho principal Industry of El Pnso
appears to be damage suits against
railroads.
If all men were as good as thoy ex
pect others to be, what a glorious
world this would be to llvo In.
President Diaz la tho ono executive
who will not permit either organlza
lion of capital or labor to kill Indus
try In his country.
Tho report of tho comptroller of tho
currency shows Individual deposits
aggregating $3,1(18,275,200 In national
banks of the United States.
The Methodists of this city have do
termlned to erect a new church edifice.
The old church building was erected In
1831, and wob tho second In tho new
city.
Colorado has set tho paco In de
manding guarantee from tho St. Louis
fair management that robbery will
not prevail during tho exposition
months.
Eight times as many men and boys
aro killed and Injured annually In the
anthraclto mines of Pennsylvania as
wero killed In tho SpanlBh-Amcricawar.
California's output of gold hns been
outdono by her golden orange. The
output of the former last y,:r was
1 1

n

$17,000,000,

and of oranges

$18,000,-000- .

financial system Is to bo tried
China, The population ban Increased to such an extent that tho money
has to be cut Into smaller denominations.
If President HooBuvelt's popularity
In the west continues to grow apace, It
will not make much difference whether the trust magnates of tho cast oppose his
or favor it.
s
When William ltandolph Hearst
the New Mexico fair next October,
tils boom for the presidency will begin. If he Is good he can get the solid
democratic delegation 'iom Now Mex-

COMING THIS FALL.

Congressman Hearst Writes a Letter
to D' legate Rodey.
Hon. D. S, Rodey, delegate, Is In receipt of tho following self explanatory
letter from Congressman Wm. R.

A new

In

vIb-It-

ico.

The Immense indirect cost of wars
arc Illustrated by the fact thai tho
Spanlsh-Ainerlcnwar coat over n mil
lion a day for over a year, although
the hostilities occupied but three
months.
The Presbyterians havo voted overwhelmingly for creed revision, nnd nt
the next general assembly It Is certain that some changes will bo made
In harmony with the ndvanco of modern thought.
The darkest dny of tho wnr of bcccs-ilmwas that of March 8, 18C2, when
'.he rebel Ironclad ram Merrlmnc sank
the Cumberland, compelled thu
to surrender and Inspired terror
nniong tho blnckaders in Hampton
Itoads.
That President Itooscvclt Is quick
to recognize bravery Is shown by his
sending gold medals to eight mon cf
Kincardine, Ontario, who risked their
lives to rescue the crow of nn American schooner which was wrecked In a
galo off that coast some tlmo ago.
A papyrus roll containing nn ode
written by Tlniothuun, tho Greek poet,
nnd describing the battle of Balanitis,
was recently discovered nt Abuslr,
Egypt.
The manuscript dates bnck
to the fourth century before Christ,
nnd Is claimed to bo tho oldest Greek
manuscript known nt the present time.
Two men stnrt down the street In
perfect step. All's well. Something
blocks their wny. They Btop or stnrt
around on opposite sides, When they
stnrt off together again it Is In broken
Btep. Soon they bump shoulders nnd
then nnd then nnd then. So, In the
family, In church, in school, In business. In society, in the town, city, na
tion and among nations. Catch the
step, neighbors, and keep It.
Angeles Express has erectTho
ed a fine office building and made
many other Improvements. Tho Express Ib well liked In New Mexico and
Arizona, having upon every occasion
proven a friend to these territories.
Thero Is a llttlo weekly nowBpaper
In this city whose only distinction Is
that It has never told the truth In any
Instance and that It has never published a kind word about anybody during
Its whole worthless existence.
An official of the Postal Telegraph
company says thnt on July 4, In connection with the opening of the new
cable to the insular possessions of
tho United Stntcs, nn effort, which
now gives promise of success, will be
mado to circle the globe In forty seconds. The message will be sent from
tho main office of the company In New
York, nnd It is to bo hoped will be
received on the opposite side of the
room within forty seconds after tho
operator sends It on the other.
There aro seven thousnnd notaries
public In the state of Texas.
The trout fishing season opens In
New Mexico opens on Mny 15.
Las Vegas la trying to expand by incorporating tho old and new town as
one city.
It Is well to bear constantly In mind
tfiat lalor strikes aro Injurious to nil
concerned.
Mr. Dryan Is violently opposed to
the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland for the
presidency.
Patronizing foreign to tho detriment
of home Institutions will not build up
any community.
Tho strenuous life has Its enticing
features, but tho gospel of rcstfulncss
wilt always have Its apostles.
President Roosevelt will spend a
couple of days in San Francisco, and
will Unu a strenuous Ufa every hour
of his stay.
A new steamboat was launched the
othor day on the Ulo Grando at La
redo. It will ply between Hidalgo and
Urownsvllle.
Dclng a prohibition state, It was a
reasonable thing for the Kansas In- sano officials to uso tho "water cure"
on unruly patients.
Denver appears to be the storm con
tcr of labor troubles. It Is suggested
that this may be tho result of woman
suffrago In that city.
Oklahoma will try to sccuro state
hood next winter, and will not enter
Into any combination with Now Mox
Ico nnd Arizona.
Another mining shark of Arizona
has come to grief In New York. Ills
name Is Qualcy, and ho Is a profession
al wild cat mine promoter.
Tho Phoenix Republican Insists that
Arizona is opposed to uniting New
Mexico and Arizona Into one statu. Tho
Arizona people want statehood for Art
zona without any alllanco with New
n

i

Con-greB-

Mexico.
In 1902, according to recent Htatls-ticthe dally wago of the averago
American toller was $2.50, whllo in
Great Drltaln tho flguro was $1,46, in
France $1.34 and In Delglum, where
socialism Ib rampant, only 05 contn.
Though Now York enjoys the distinction of being a well lighted city, it

pays the highest prico in proportion
to Its population for Its lights of any
city in the union. A forceful argument for municipal ownership is supplied by tho showing that six cltlcu
that operate their own plants, burning

H2

iicarat;

A woman worn-out- ,
who never has to
lift a hand for herself, who docs not
know the meaning of the wool " woiry"
How can it be possible? That it is possible is proved by the experience of ninny
a woman who, localise of sleeplessness,
nervousness, Imckachc and other womanly ills, becomes an utter physical
wreck.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives
new life anil new strength to weak, worn-ouwomen.
It establishes
regularity, dries unhealthy drains, heals
Inflammation and ulceration, nnd cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong nnd sick women well.
"I uflrreit for (Wr ycr with Innnininallon
which cnuMtl violent twtln and often torture no
bad at tlmcn t!mt 1 could not I nloiit to attend
to my dully dtitln," write Mm. Jnlliu C. Hell,
of Ilnlliroail. Kitinton, Out. M.fl wa tlinply
1

t,

run-tlmr- n

mlMry to tnc and I out not Know wnicn way to
lufti fnr relief. Had tried doctor lrilt found
lliey dlil not help me My dtuKul-- t advtwl tne
g
to try Dr Herce'i l'avorlte rrcucripiiou
it in clawing term. I decided to the it
a trial and brought n lttlc home. I am happy
toaaytnni alter tiieutcoi ine nrJi noiuc i ten
a much Imiiroved I decided to take another nnil
after that a third Iwttle I have pood reaioua to
a well woman, work
he pleated, for 1 am
1 have perla cmy ami the world lonka bright.
fect health, thank to your medicine "

New York. April 26th. Hon. D. S.
Rodey, Albuquerque, N. M. My Dear
Mr. Rodey: I received your favor of
April 20 on my return yesterday from

tho west, nnd note with Interest your
suggestion that tho proposed territorial trip bo made with a view of spending a day or two at Albuquerque, between October 12 nnd 17, when' your
territorial fair Ib In progress there. 1
think the uiiggestlon Is a vnltiablo one,
i
nnd that, as you say, the members of
the party will have an opportunity In
this one place or getting a general Idea
of the resources of the territory
Imposslblo In nny other way.
When wo tnko up the mnttor In tho
fnll, I wish you would ngnln call my
to thnt point thnt you make.
, nttentlon
I hnvo
no doubt thnt nn nrrangement
can bo mndo resulting In n visit to the
fnlr. With best wishes. Yours very
truly,
W. R. HBAR8T.

J

Sick women arc invited to consult I);.
riercc by letter, rr. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Iluffalo, N. Y.
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
Acwomen strong, sick women well.
cept no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Favorite Prescription" whenever a laxative is required.
1,000 candle power Inmps, pny nn nver- ago price of $00.45 per lamp per
whllo New York has paid $140 per
lamp for tho samo service,
Tho trust builders tppear to be work
ing with greater speed and to better
purpose than the "tnist busters." The
April Incorporations represent an aggregate capitalization of $243,000,000
the largest total for any month this
year.
Not since tho United States went
to war with Snaln have thero been so
many men on the pay roll at the
urouKiyu navy yuru as now. iMeariy
5,000 ate at work In tho repair depart
ment and on the construction of the
Connecticut.
The News says: El Paso Is getting
to be quite n Gretna Green. Almost
overy day the nowspaper chronicles
the fact that some American couple
has come up from tho Interior of Mexico to be married In tho United States,
and to them, Kl Paso Is the United
States,
Russia Is carrying out to tho letter,
In Manchuria, the policy which has
marked her territorial expansion everywhere. Her policy has always been
to make fair promises, to break them
at an apportuno time and then to ask
other nations, practically, 'W.int are
you going to do about It?"
The people of this city like to bo sociable and good nntured and generous,
but the rush of excursionists from the
east is taxing their capacity In that
line to the limit. The majority of eastern tourists think that we live out
hero for the sole purpose of showing
courtesies to the passing throng:
Russia Is the lion" of freak religious
sects, and the latest whllo Interesting
Is by no means the oddest. Its members have decided that thirty years
arc enough for any man to live through
and after that age he Is a mere burden on the rest of the community, so
they nil Blgn a pledge to allow themselves to be burled nllvo after their
thirtieth birthday.
Negotiations nro progressing with n
number of Europenn governments for
pnrccln post ngreemcnts with this
country, nnd tho postmaster general
is hopeful thnt a pnrcels iK8t treaty
with France will bo In operation by
July 1. Tho ncgotlntlons with other
governments nre under way. None of
the treaties to be negotiated will allow
a maximum weight of over four
pounds.
There nro now 125 vacancies In tho
grado of second nontenant In tho Unu
of tho army. Of thoso, twenty-fivnro
In the cnvnlry, fourteen In the artillery
In the In'nntry.
Under
nnd eighty-sia rulo of the war department, thesu
vacancies will bo filled first by tho
graduntca of tho military academy,
next by promqtlon of men from tho
ranks, and lastly, hy appointment from
civil life.
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HOLBROOK.

From the Argus,
Julius Wetzler left for Prescott.
Max Schuster returned from Albuquerque,
Mrs. J. 1a uinrK nnd children returned from Plnta.
Mrs. F. M. Zuck left for California
whero sho will take a vacation.
KrneBt Hall and wife loft for a tour
of Apacho and Navajo counties.
MIsr Julia Scorso has been III the
past week with diphtheria, but at present is Improving.
Mrs. Zllphn Mooney nnd daughter,
Hattle, went to Wlnslow. Thiy will
mako their future home there,
F. J, Wattron and Adolph Schuster
bourded tho west bound flyer. They
go on a visit to their families In Los
Angeles.
Any persons having bills against tho
Knights of Pythias lodge of this city
should send tho same to E. D. Fluke,
K. of It. and 8., who will pay tho same
monthly.

HE WANTS

I

A

BEAR.

Chicago Editor's "Serious" Objection to Statehood for New
Mexico,

Tho Alvnrado hotel folks are In receipt of tho following letter from Chicago:
"Col. Fred Harvey, Albuquerque, N.
I send you
M. Dear Sir:
todny a
marked copy of the Evening Post containing n little story on the Roosevelt
blanket. Tho cut was mndo hurriedly
nnd Is not first class. I wns In your
building Inst summer when Mrs.
Wright nnd I visited the Grand Canyon.
"You hnvo by all odds the best Indian collection I uver Been Hy the way
your good people down there fooled
' me.
i he editors of both papers In Albuquerque advised mo to go to Dr.
)
Spark's ranch near Olorleto to hunt
bear. I hunted for n week and never
even found n track. I honestly don't
believe thero Is a bear In tho region.
"In half a day near Do Deque, Colo-rauI got two bpara and one deor.
Wo cannot advocate tho admission of
New Mexico to our glorious union unless sho can produce a bruin or two
for our nlmrods. Yours truly,
"JOHN B. WRIGHT."
MINING

NEWS.

William McAllister, lessee of the Az
tec In tho Plnos Altos d' ''let, has a
force of men repairing tho road from
the tunnel of tho mine to the main
rnod. Oro Is being taken out of tho
Aztec nnd a uhlpmont being prepared
for the hamrock smelter
Charles Morrill has purchased E. O.
Maroncy's Interest In tho Tarantula
mine In tho Hurros and with W. D.
Wnyland, who Is part owner, has com
menced sinking on tho shaft. Some
very good oro has been encountered
and with further work the prospects
nro good for thr. Tarantula developing
Into n piylng proposition.
A complete powder drill plant con- rlMIng of drills, nlr compressor and
boiler, arrived last
week for tho Shamrock Mining and
Milling company of Plnos Altos. The
machinery Is being Installed this week
nnj will bo ready for operation In a
short time. The power drills will
greatly facilitate the work of mining
tho ore and will Increase the output of
tho mine mateilally. Silver City Enterprise.
WILLIAMS.
From tho News.
Mrs. Harry Miller, who had been
visiting with Mrs. G. H. Darncy, returned io her home In Flagstaff.
Mrs. Georgo U. Young Has been appointed an honorary member of the
world's fair board by Governor Drodle.
Mrs. M. J. Kennedy and children,
nfter a vlalt with Postmaster F. W.
Smith and family, returned to Flag-Btnf-

f.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Drlttou cami
down from Wlnslow, Mrs, llritton has
been visiting relatives hero for a week
but her husband bad to return the
snme dny.
Mrs. O. C. Smith, wife of the genial
caahlor at the Ilrlght Angel hotel,
came In from the canyon and departed that evening on a two months' visit
to her old home In Cincinnati,
O. W. Cummlngs, vice president of
tho American Press association, stopped over hero for n visit with his brother, S. A. CummlngB, while en routo
to tho coast on a six weeks' pleasuro
trip.
Tho 2 year old girl of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Abbott had tho first Joint of her
mlddlo finger on tho right hand cut
off by getting In tho way of a descending butcher knife. Dr. Tyroler placed
tho finger again In position and at lost
accounts tho little tot was none the
worse for her mishap.
Samuel Caldwell Is a recent arrival
In tho city from Needles, where bo has
resided for several years. Mr. Caldwoll
Is a sufferer from asthma and cornea
to Williams hoping to find rellof,
which ho undoubtedly will, nnd also to
escape the heated season at tl.:i Needles,
Mrs. John H, Page, H. L.
and
II. 11. Smith, of tho Canyon Copper
company, came In from tho caBt and
went out to the mines in the canyon.
Mr. Pago has been absent some weeks
on a trip to DoBton and other Now
England cities, and during that time
work was suspended on the properties.
Now, wo are informed, if they can bo
secured all the old men will bo put to
work and development prosecuted.
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MARSHAL
PASSING.

AND

HIS

Ill nil

warm reception
Thoy Immediately
turned ana ilea, loavinc nnn innn in.
dlnn. badly wounded. One of thn nni.
dlers, spying him. ran and nicked him
up, carried him to tho spring, and, bo- roro any one could Interfere, chucked
.....
him Intn thn
hnlllnt r nnl.lrnn
- ..... u iii ir
iiu onn
court martlaled for tho offense, but
wnn nciiilttnil.
1..II ...
.... o nniiii,
.... Inillin's
........... Thn
ui
at least a skull which was taken from
tho spring, mny now bo seen In the
wniienin collection nt tho hotel.

ME BEST TONIC
In S. S. S. Nnt
"iinc suited to
.
u,
system
wnen. in n ( e. hi itnted,
. ..
nm dnti?, vuMu.nuii
...il.ln..
t.
il minimis no sironir niinemu or
n1i.nan
..i.t- -

r'""""
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ic

t-

cd to glvo tho law a tcBt: Thnt Ynr.
Iwrry must bo taken from tho Armljo
house , whero ho was being guarded
and confined an other criminals; that
ho must not nppear In tho streets, and
GRABS WOMAN FROM DEATH,
thnt ho must resign tho offlco of constable, to which ho had !een elected C. D. McElhanv of Trinidad Savea a
tho preceding February. Ho waH taken
uire ana uets a sprained Wrltt.
to old town nnd guarded bv hln frlnn.u.
A special from Trinidad. Coin nnvn?
Ono night walking tho outskirts, on Had It not been for
tho bravo action
others upon tho rlvor bank and upon of C. I). McKlhany, a runaway on Main
others on the. roofs of adolm hminnn. street nbout C o'clock this evening,
His preliminary examination was ho- would havo resulted serlouflly.
A
foro tho same "Negro" Martin on July spirited horso attached to a
buggy be
5, nnd when tho first witness wbb call- longlnc
to Alfred Drown, ilniihoi! ilnwn
ed tho alcalde arose and taking a pa- Main street, which was
crowded with

ilrniTU.

lint ia

n

n.

LODGE

A COUGH

ENTERTAINMENT,

CONUNDRUM
Enjoyable Meeting of Ancient Ordei
of United Workmen.
ORGANIZER

BURTON PRESENT.

When is a cough more
than a cough ?
When its a settled cold.
When it hangs on in spite of
all you can do. Cough mixtures won't cure it because
thev are merely for a cough
and this is something more
Scott's Emulsion cures the
cough because it cures the
.1
someuung
more.
It heals
and repairs the inflamed
tissues where the cold has
taken root and prevents its

frontier settlements bcforo
municipal organization In offcctod tho
"
wu" WWK 0r worO'
S. S. S.
Tho A O. U. W, hall on South See.
" i ImnmvM
.. . . ,7 In
noinano- - ,n reoommendltiB Tour ft. h. n
enforcement of tho mien of order Is In
ond street last evening was tho Mecca
tho hands of tho people until such tlmo
."iL-rri?"- '-.
won ana rctniorccs urn ,u.h.
" p. m
umioubt- n an members of that Influential and
bb thoy, by common consent, dclognto
. in"U oA.S5Sanl-.,h,nsystem, and it g0l ef. Kill t;k8
V".
,B
leneficlal order that ilm.u an ,nM,
that authority to somo designated perF2S b'o"
k
icctsnreseon almost frnm nM4
humanity,
son who thereafter Is recognized as a
tho Ancient Order of United
Stoll, Hamilton A Co.
the first (lose. It acts
LeftnVton ky
law officer.
promptly in cases of chronic tlyspcpsin, indiRcstion ami nil stomnch troubles' worKinen.
Supreme Organlzor J. A. Durton wbb
!n the summor of 1880 there camo
.
with tlu .i..o...f,.t.i.. ..n...
and flnra nu-nhere, too, and thnt mado the mn..Hn
"renin,
.. '
Into now town a six foot four Inch
drowsiness nntl illzzinpsa tlmf
r.
ft..
all tho more enjoyable.
radavcroua looking fellow, who had
S S &. is not only the best tonic but possesses nlterntive
Ten new mcmbcra WITH taken Inln
drifted from Arkansas liy tho way of
properties, and if tficro is nny taint, l.tunor or poison in the'Durifvintr
loo, it the
order last evening, and thin win.
Texas, looking for somo bad town
a
,,f
,M"ny
i
t!"'?9 - 1(,Vtatc
. ''calth is due
to a
tho members that have recently Joined coming back--.
which ho and his reputation could per from his pocket and readlne. an- Mn1
mnkos
hold In the peace and quiet column. nounccd that ho wanted to hear no
the local orgnnlzntlon the
We'll wnd you a umplc lrt upon
strongest In New Mexico anil Arlrnnn
Ho was chosen by tho people to repre- witnesses: that ho knew enouch almnt when they saw
rtiant.
Ioss '
tho horso coming. Mrs. ,,m, Veestioii or a iv o i - .Jlr., 0nln,
"l"vo,l,snt;?'l
SCOTT A 1IQWNE, o, P..,
Is
This
very
sent the law In this new community, tho case, and that Mr. Yarberry must WellB' companion Jumped out of
Sti.i,
order
strong
In tho east
"
nnthi.i'n
N. ymK
nu?
will
S
tho So soon
wur blo
cond,tion' I0?
ami in New England, and numbers
and by common subscription was paid givo ten thousand dollars ball or bo buggy and she attempted to do like
8
nnd
"viBonite
tone
p
the
system us s
among Its members tho most Infiucn
ono hundred and fifty dollars per confined In tho Jn.ll at Santa Fo until wise, out
GUARD
INSPECTION,
her smrtB became entangled
THE SWIFT SPCIFtr CO.. ATLANTA.
tlal men In the state and nnllon.
month. A commission ns deputy sher- tho grand Jury nctcd In tho cane.
CA.
In tho wheel.
Tho frlchtened animal
Supreme
Organizer
iff was procured nnd thonco as long as
tv
Durton. whn
That night tho best saddlo horse In was almost upon her when McKlhany county and tho Scbnstlnn grnnt
n scientific purpose without tho best doing cHlclnnt work
ho lasted Milton Yarberry wns marshal tho county, owned by Max Loebncr,
for the order, was
.. ,
Into thn street irmhlmil Mm tnlns n limit r.9 nnn m
nnr.. in
kind
"
a
guarantee.
of
niini.
iri
Millinery shops trented to n pleasant surprise at the Capt. Walker Will Begin at Santa Ft
was saddled, armed nnd provisioned Wells around tho waist and dragged
of Wow Albuquerque,
Mrs. Fannie Drltton of Nt.w York may be closed
up which usu stuffed close of the exercises bv bolnc nrnttiinf
Whatever reputation ho had had for for barberry to mnko his escape. Ho hit in a pinco ot sateiy just as tno uny, who has been In
Santa Fe for uirtis on hats.
and Close at Las Cruces,
ed n fine gold hended enne.
manliness or bravery ho must have loft could hnvo gone, but still havlnc con v..u
Bl
.utn .I.IIMILU.
"OCXS On a VI8IL tO hlir n i.m.a Mh
Ton dollars Is tho fine for killing n
Drother C. D. Htiwlev mado thn fnlon Uio trail, for during his reign, when fldonco In his friends ho refused to go.
McKlhanv- silFtalncd a nnrnlncd
wrlnt I Arthur
.
vy.
II. iiunii nut or neason, and 10 for snar lowing presentation speech:
.
.. ..iiu
Itt.'l
danger wns nigh tho marshal was not Ho wns taken to Santa Fe. was return Itnt Ulna
I....,
..uo nllmi.n.1.
ttuvrry, icii. tor
tno cast. Mrs. Wher lng ono In season.
'"i"'"c iiuiimi.
Mnster Workmen nnd
cnmatablo, nor did ho over mnko an cd, tried and convicted nnd sentenced
Yon REPORTS MUST BE MADE IN TRIPLICATE.
oaoy accompanying her. Mrs.
:v
For catching a trout at tho wrong hnvo delegated me to aDrethren:
RivK,.pn,.r
siu.r
to bo hung, by Judge Dell. Again he Thl. n.
Important arrest.
duty to perenjoyed her visit In tho capital umo you will have to pay
iintton
.,
$25 or Jail form which has both pleasant
At that time there was in the employ was tnken to Santa Fo for safe keen
and un" now Mexico great y Mrs. Wherrv It Is for thirty days.
The official orders t.gnrdlng tho In
From nnrnnnn plnanlv In Innn. ...III. ...... .
pleasant features. Tho nlonnatit nnm
of tho Adams Express company, as lng, pending his anneal to tho sunrnmo
i ""i
uunuuer
iuiiii
inu
For
in
deputies
uicveiaml
who
do
not enforco the nro to 8h0W our friend nnil hrnthnr spection of thn New Mexico National
.
route r.ccnt. Harry H. Ilrown. a voum? court. During this nnncnl ho escnned the nlllclal circle of Mexico. It- In Ipnrn.
...i.i.
Inw n fine of not less tbnn Jinn nn.
"T parents,.., ..
n- J. E. Durton, thnt wo npreclntc tho t f Guard by officers of the army. In acman of flno physique, of good descent, nnd nfter several days was captured ed that It s tho nurnoBo of that cnv.
r.aHiKuu-- tne contractors. more than 2G0 or from thirty to nine
.
. ..." u ..... .
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r
forts ho hns put
nlong
trailing
genteel and brave. His father was
the road nfoot In the
ay
"
w'
"
v
work
?ncC(i
ti,0
0..
bnck ty uays inn setitenco Is tlm nnn.itfv mnko Dcnellt lodgoforth to build up nnd cordance with the law recently enacted
: cottage or
a
........ ...
.... ... .
Nell S. Ilrown, and his un- rear or n freighting outfit.
tho chnmplm lodge by congress, hnvo been
Charles J. Pnrsons on Cer- People who like to nncln fnr ihn
issued. Tho
in tno New Mexico nnrt of thin Inria.
cle
Tho Judgment of death wns affirmed. on tho dollar gold. That Is the propo- - r,0s roaiI T1,Q
John C. Drown, of
fine
speckled
trout
mill
orders
nro
ns follows:
!
batf,
rooni.CTl,"e
diction.
Ilo wbh resentenced nnd rcconllned In si Ion with which he monetary com- - four rnraB
He
enmo
nmong
Tennessee.
us aiioul sU
a
unss thnt abound In tho brook nmi
,
Wo had also a woman of tho half Santn Fe. Ho was brought from Santa mission will havo to deal and within navo ,
weeks ngo, n totnl strnnger, ur.hernld Territory of Now Mexico, Olllco of Add ft contrnrt "
streams
of
this
sunshine
territory
will
".
jutant General, Snntn Fe, N. M.
.
a
months,
few
next
t
the
stated,
thn ' r
d and iinsunr
world known ns Sadtu Preston, who Fo by Bpoclal train under guard of tho
Durlne that tlmn hn
hnvo to do It lawfully or thnv will
May 3, 1903.
!I ,ci
nmong
was Drown's steady company when he Santa Fe mllltla compnny, wns mot nt Mexican dollnr wll, be worth 50 ceiitH f'
nn,
hns
us
worked
with
all
ihn
o n
yaiiKd! nnd lined.
ergy
ho
which
was off duty, and whoso favors worn tho depot by tho Albuquerquo mllltla
.
General
hns
possessed
orders, No. II.
to help
un uornuoH road to conta n s x
:
:
iju conversnni
wit i t in nnn.. nuild up
iii i...
courted by tho marshal when Drown and by both companies escorted tn the monetnry census completed a Hhort rcom8 nni, u UBfh
Dcnellt Iodco No. 2. V. ilnr.'t
1. The commanding general or
game nnd fish law von hmi imiinr
t
tho
ago.
CO
tlm..
000.shows
that
are
there
like to flntter Drother Durton, think- - Depnrtment
was on duty and tho way was clear. old town Jail and there guarded until
Santn Fo c,a
th
h
council bill No. Cfi nnd read up. Ig ng perhnps
of the Colorndo having
' "IT
might
Wo who were posted could foretell the his execution on February 9, 1883. In ?1 '11
It
mnko
him
vah
"owlor
of
tho
territory
In
ln"ex;
Ml s Durna noranco Is not excused by law.
value of
but we must mnko nil duo nllownnces designated Captain Klrby II Walker,
atorm, but for months there wns only this execution thero was a change
who , ,5 yenr;o,. At tho
... ....
..
.
.
for him nnd tnko Into co.isliiinntlnn Hth United States cavalry, to Inspect
calm. These men met and spoke and from tho usunl method of having a vanced to 60 cents t will cniisi. n nhn. i
You Know What You Are Takln..
"Z
nT H
tho fnct thnt If it :u only n uhoit tlmo the organized mllltla of the territory
you
drank together, and at every meeting man climb ten feet to tho scaffold nomona. change In tho business sUua- When
tnke
Orovo'a
TnstelGss
Chill
UUI (I)
Yarberry Btood II on tin. tlon. This menns that tho price of all erago for tho threo gnmes being 188
wo looked for tho tragedy, but with op. flooring.
ionic, because tho formula is plainly ho left tho wilds of Kansas nnd eaini; oi jnow moxico on such dates oa might
go
C4
ver
to
will
cents an ounce
poslto results to those which occurred ground, tho rope runn nc thrnueh n
pins. This record exceeds that of Col printed on every bottlu showing that It to this blessed land of sunshine. If t uo arranged with the adjutant general
pulley In nn overhend frame, thenco to
should attempt to onumcrnto nil tho of the terrlto.y. pursuant to Instruc
A challongo has is simply Iron and quinine In a taste
You never nenril or nnv nnn nolni- - orndo or Kansas.
when it wns enacted.
good things ho hnn dono since ho enme tions from the secretary of war, under
On Sunday afternoon, March 27. n seconu puny nt a corner and down Foley'a Honey nnd Tar nnd not belnc neon received from Raton for u match ess rorm. No cure; no pay; 50c.
among us, It would bo nn endless tnBk the provisions of general orders No.
r urther steps wore taken last nlehi
wnlirht. 8atisiiea. Alvarndo Pharmacy.
tround
1881. Drown took Sadie with her C to n threo hundrid
CONVENTION
OF CONDUCTORS.
u, current series, hendouarters of tho
at the meeting of tho Central Labor
and mnko us wish licforo wo had fin
year old child for a drlvo with Nigger which being cut loosu resulted In a
army, ndjutnnt genornl's office, tho
breaking Jerk, ftlnc tho bodv
Ished that wo hnd not nttemnted It
FOREST RESEPVE MATTER8.
union toward completing arrangements Annual Meeting of the National
John Clark as coachman.
About 4 necK
Order
fully six feet, tho head nenrlv tnurhlnir
for
the irrnnil nlnnln in I..,
Tho linplensnnt fenturen nro thnt vnn Inspection so ordered will bo held at
o'clock their carriage pulled up at
s
In Pittsburg.
"v ..I..,,.. I... ti.
...... ......
.. .
r.
"on ineir new unnorms central LJlUir un nn on Hi,. Pmirih o.i
Pittsburg. Pa.. May 12. The twnn nro soon to tako your donarturn from no roiiowlng times and places. vl.:
and they ordered drinks. At tho a top cross brace, than a fail, a slight,
may i in Mccoraance with uana or. iirth of .iniv
Company F. and the First cnvalrv
corner or stniirond avenue and First clicking sound as though tho neck
biennial convention of tho or this field of Inbor nnd lenvo un tn work
rice Regulation
street stood the only forco pump In tho nad snapped, a Blight Bwaymg of the
dor of Rallw.1V
Cnndnrlnra
whlxh out our own snlvntlon in fenr ami trnm band at Company F Armory, Monday.
It. C. McCltire. sunervliior of the
.May is, iu(3, at 7 o'clock p. m. sharp.
OU will soon tnke un thn work
town. Yarberry stood near tho pump body and In nlno minutes It was alt
wna formally onencd hnrn tminv with bllng.
GAME WARDEN OTERO.
Gila forest reserve, returned to Sliver
Troop A, First Snundron at cnvalrv
(Irnnd Master E. R. Clark presiding, Is In some other pnrt of tho Jurisdiction
nnd turned the hose Into tho carriage, over
Yarberry could have easily escaped City from an extended tour of the
Bllghtly wetting tho driving party.
tne largest gathering In nolnt of at nnd help on tho cnuso you lovo so well nnd Company K, First regiment of
nt Troop A armory, East
What a glorious lirlvlleco It. In tn hn
Only pleasant words woro spoken, tho from Albuquerque before his trial u no range. Mr. McClure savs tho reserve
tendance In the history of tho orcanl
urinkn wcro taken anil tho drive con would. Afterwards when he would es Is In good condition and tho grass fine, He is on Official Visit to This ration. Tho delegates number mnrn able to help tho wIiIowb and fatherless Vegns, 10 o'clock a. m.. May 19. Tha
tinned. At 5 o'cloc.. tho party went to cape he could not. Ilia friends wcro wun plenty of water. He savs hn fnnml
than 2.000 and roprescnt among them children, who might but for tho amount field and staff First Squadron of cavCity Today,
all the urlnclnal railroads of thn or tho beneficiary, be thrown upon the alry will bo Inspected nt the Bsmo tlmo
the Victoria restaurant, now 103 First floaters, and many of thorn had left thn largo patches of enow In tho Mogollon
country. Somo of them had remained, mountains, knee deen to a horse ami
nnd place.
United States. Canada and Mnxlrn. coin charities of tho world.
street, for dinner and n'jout
f
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devoted
J. E. HAINES APPOINTED DEPUTY.
season aro good.
Commencing
addresses of welcome, appointment of pleasure of presenting to you In tho band and Company G, First regiment
out onto tno sidewalk, took him by lie tween Milt, tho officer, and Milt, tho mis Friday.
Muv 1. thn
right arm, and they quietly and seem- condemned nnd confined criminal. Ho Inst
committees and other work of a pre- name of Dcnellt lodco No. 2. A. O it. of Infantry, at Company O armorv. In
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reserve.
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the supervisor, who
Page II. Otero of Santa Fe. tho nam., liminary nature.
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o'elock p. m.
who is the first warden un bo transacted.
street, and immediately and rapidly tenced for killing Campbell, but was ruling of Land Commissioner Itlch- - Mr. Otero,
Doston, Duffalo, Salt May, 1003, may It snur vou on to a r
... .
Mr. McCluro leaven Mnv 11 fdrl.w h ..,
Company D at Its armory In Silver
Lake and several other cities aro bid- newed effort In the glorious causo In
four shots woro fired. Wo who rushed hung for tho murder of Harrv Drown ards.Vegns
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compnny A at Its armory in Las Cm.
m in,- - uniieu amies oi nis onico with a
away from tho prosltr" Drown, heard ho not allowed that demon to possess
Drother Durton renllod fcellnclv ami
enthu-vs- . contest promises to bo a spirited one
Margnrlto Homcro for trespass on slasm thnt augurs wellzeal and
before the final selection Is made. said ho appreciated tho kindness of tho cos May 22, nt 8 o'clock p. m.
urown s uying words, "Milt, you killed him t hut demon which seizes the orfor
the
benefit
... .
Ocorcn F will, nf i,
Company and troon of commanii- me cowardly." saw Sadlo Preston rush dinary man when ho beentr.jn nnnmnr. tho Pecos reserve.
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ler ". .r or' Many of tho delegates nro accompan- brethren.
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common,
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have been appointed rangers on the been mado by the goven.or
light In Now Mexico A. O. U. W., pre of their commands at the tlmos and
mo scabbard benenth him and Bccrct humanity; hnd ho not planned and
for this Im- INDIANA VETERANS.
"vy "uiiee portant work, nnd It s snfe to
.
the assassination of Drowu
lng It In her clothing go away. So
a silver match box In behalf of ploces nbovo mentioned, nnd will
"0,,",'tu
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n. iivui:iu ruHuiting
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At tho second shot Yarberry loosed plan; had bis so called friends not as
Army of the Republic.
rnnger Juno 1.
,
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nf
his hold and Brown fell to receive two bought his freedom throuch a commit.
A social tlmo followed, nnd Htnrv elenn nnd In perfect order.
Intl.. Mav 12. Andnmnn
Anderson.
3, Company commanders who havn
tbo territory be- - wbb given ovor to tho Grand Army to telling helped to mnko tho night of
additional bullets. Truer words than ting court nnd u trial Jury, ho would
Foley's Honey nnd Tar u nnnnitnriv nbl to a" PP'e
his dying declaration were never spok' not In tho Booming security of his udapted for asthma, bronchitis and r?ro tho yenr 1903 18 brought to a day. Fully 10,000 visitors aro In the May 11 ono which will hn rnmnmhnrml not mado out nnd forwnrded to this
i rinori
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The body waa taken to Adams' n
partment of Indiana. Orand Army of united Workmen.
expected
to do so without delay.
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this It
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y the war department aro hcrowith
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territory, nnd and successful events of the kind ev- Tnko Laxative Dromo Quinine TahlntH
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any
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nromlnent citizen dny. accompanied by a man giving
dressing of his hair, excopt for tho
In tho statn. Thnueh thn hit All druggists refund the money if it transmitted to tho commanding offic
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nnPnt0'lhis Dernal.llo county ho appointed
four wounds In his breast, It was as crossing tho street that evening, tho name as HIlnH a
this parade does not take place until to 'ulls to cure. IS. W. Orovo'u signature ers of First regiment of Infantry, and
first squadron of cavalry, and each
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who
delicate and neat as that ot a newly result would have been tho same. Ho she had emnloved about her ,..,....
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wbb too rapid. His second crlmo wns for two
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washed child.
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arriving
After
which nro required to lo carefullr
'8 "'r"''-i- to Keep tno voerans busy today. En Mountain Renlon
Yarberry waa arrested, but a suit of promaturc, was committed In tho here Hlgglns very unaccountably got
of Pennsylvania made out In triplicate, and delivered to
bv "all wh n'
campmont politics Is at the boiling
naming ana a rami wagon Induced wrong town and Its victim, unfnrtnn.
great hurry to return to the rnneh.
a
swept by Flames.
mo inspecting officer at or boforo the
r
"Negro" Martin, tho old town alcalde. ntoly for him, but fortunato for tho which he did somo tlmo In advance " ' U
point. Threo leadlnc candidates fnr
Johnstown. Pn.. May 12. without time of beginning the lns!iti!Linn
Tn . ',nme Wnr''" department
c.nm
to hold him Justified. Upon trial In tho town, was ono who proved his undoing of Mrs. Llllle's leaving for home. Af- - f"
commander 0. W. Orubbs stopping work for forty hours, exhaust
r"
should be taken In filllu5 the I lanks.
the
of Martlnsvlllo, U. P. Finney of Now ed and choked with smoke,
tiiHtrlrt court 1240 paid to tho proper ruther than his making.
ter his arrival there ho helped himself "Chapters 2f, and 26
tho lumberquestions onsweicu us fully aa
i9.0.1' rcIftt'nB " "ng and game birds. Albany and I. D. McDonald of Colummen on the Jury brought a verdict of
to a gold watch nnd chain
men nnd mountnlnoers of Cambria, and all
JONES AT FAYWOOD.
" uyS
not guiuy.
not. In c,",,,lct bia City aro conducting Bnlrlteil cam. Somerset and West Moreland counties possible In order thnt (lie war departnnd snuff box. tho latter valued as an '
ment may bo furnished with all the In"w
still In palgns and in addition thoro Is a con aro praying for
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sented to Mrs. Ltlile by her grandfa- l" "I 'l'
Week. Dy almost sunerhuman nrfnrla
Dy order of Miguel a. Otero, cover.
Prof. F. A. Jones of tho United ther.
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"
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.
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.
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ond murder.
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Johnstown,
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the
nnd mills nt
Mo so strictly accord nc
Will tit Here Frldy.
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d
DrlT Gen , A lJt. Gcn.
i u...
a..oiiM- About 10 o'clock that night a shot passed a quiet Sabbath at tho
Members of tho Kansas Cltv Com. Dunlo, Vlntondnlo nnd Twin Hocks
Hot Springs.
Professor Jones lng tho thief, and after pleading with
,A,Kr,;a
was fired In front of It, II. OrccnleafH
hon18h nml
hnvo been saved. Guards surround tho
Strike In Omaha.
U"S torri' merclnl club left Kansas City at 6
restaurant, now 105 First street. Yar mado a careful examination of the him Induced 1,1m to return tho stolen
uCd
,
Conemaugh power plant nt Seward to
n
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o'clock
this
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nnnnlal
afternoon
a
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and
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around
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Omaha, May 12. Thero waa a ma
Prtcn8
berry was In Maddun's saloon, now
property. Hlgglns then made good hla ?Z
prevent
reaching
the
flames
nu.
that
aturges-- , and rushed out with his man among tho debris taken out of tho escape and at this writing has not been lt..ls imW fro"' Colorado or some train for n trip through tho southwost tabllshtnent.
terial Increase In number of wagons
olnor
Qua" nml Thoy will arrlvo hero on Friday morn,or
Friday Frank Boyd at his heels. spring camo across a nloca of human apprehendeiL-llat- on
Qaxette.
running today. Deputy sheriffs accom"?'
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thoy
promiwill
whoie
Jaw
moot
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containing
tho
several molnrs
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Iowa Federation of Labor.
panied tho wagons, but no attempt waa
Across First street, going toward the
son and sold right along, and th war- - nent farmers of tho Itlo Qrando valley
Davenport. Iown. Mav 12. AerW.lt. mnuo to molest tho driven. At a
depot, was tho first man Ynrbotry saw In a good state of preservation. When
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tho spring wan cleaned out bv A. it. ii jr L.uuiuucriiiiu b oiuinacn ana i.iver
mo iiraciice Biop and tho merchants of tho city. Thero cd delegate from overv nnrt of thn meeting today of tho laundry proprieti"
and after him they went. Boyd, on tho Graham
iney aro easy to taKo .nd ped. Deputy Warden Havnes will Is. will bo something doing when thoy got stnto- filled tho hall when tho eleventh ors It was decided to open the launnorth, took shelter liehlnd a pile of found, In 18S3, several okolotons woro laoiois.
here, and a llvoly tlmo around tho do- of an Indian nnuaw. Thn pleasant In effect, For sale by all sue licenses to all dealers who w..-tstreet railroad tics, and with Milt In skeletonsoneworo
pot is nssurcd. I2?ory one will get a annual convention of tho Iowa Stato dries on Thursday. For the strikers It
Imported
fish
sell
those
of
game,
good
or
Indians,
druggtsts.
ov.
Federation cf Labor wan ralli-.- i in nr. was given out that tho fleht would ha
the rear,, they poured It Into him.
for ten days. Theso will bo Issuod on souvenir who meets thoso enterpris- der by
Walking back to (ho sal'Kin he romark- - denced by tho high cheek bonos. At
President Arthur H. Holder, of carried to tho extremo and that the
8ANTA FE.
least one of them Is accounted for hv
satisfactory proof bolng offered thnt ing gentlemen from Kansas City.
Des Molncs. In his annual nildrenn other union men. perhaps tho barbcra
eu, "wen, i Killed tho
C. C. Conrad, tho man In charge of tho
It Is Imported. Tho warden has been
the president congratulated tho con aud street car employes, may be asked
That he hnd. for two bullets had on- Roosevelt at 8n Jose.
up to Colorado and studied the methhouse. Ilo says whllo In Sllvor From tho New Mexican,
tered the bnck and ono the left sldo bath
12. President vention upon tho marveloua strides or- to striue In sympathy.
Mav
Cab.
San
Joso.
City sovoral years nco ho met a din.
Tho St. Michael's coleee hnso ball ods employed In that state, and ho
Hooaevelt nassod tho nleht nt Hnmn. ganized labor has mado In town of Intn
of n poor dovll of a carpenter from charged
soldier, ono ot tho old timers, tenm wns defeated Sunda afternoon nnd tho gnmo warden thero will seo boll, In
BEING INVESTIGATED.
A. &. P. shops. Charloy Campbell, who
order to avoid tho noise at tho years and exhorted his hearers to con- who showed Conrad a d nrv which hn at tho collego campus by tho scoro of that tho country bordering on tho lino
was wandering around alono nnd un- had kopt
organization.
In
tho
tinuo
depot
city.
aroso
work
He
of
this
Thn
refreshed
to c by a picked nlno. Up to tho between tho territory and Colorado Is
rvIco In tho
his
ato a hearty breakfast. Tho train growth of tho sUto body waa further Important Witness Before the St.
armed, but not friendless, ns It proved, army, backduilns
In 18G0. On ono ot tho seventh Inning tho college. bo)s held strictly watched for law Croakers. Mr and
Loult Grand Jury.
Campbell's funeral took "placo Juno naces ho told of holnir in u envalrv the load, tho 3coro bolnc 3 to 1. In thn Otero will
arrived here nt 8:30 this morning. shown In tho figures contained In tho
leave tomorrow morning for Thero
St. Louis, May 12. Former Senator
was a large crowd of people nt annual report of Secretary J. II. Strlef,
from tho platform of Putney's store sauad from Fort Seldon to warn an nhl seventh Inning tho picked tenm forged Ruton, then ho will go to
Meadow
and wns attoudod by all law abiding Dutch settler and his wlfo, then living ahead and won out. Tho two toaras City and from there alongthotho Pecos tho dopot nnd as thn train pulled out of Sioux City. Tho secretary's roport F. W. Lyons of Kansas Cltv. author at
law. wnn a wltnnnn hn.
that durlne thn hint twnlvn the anti-alucltlzctia, Including the A, & P, em- on tho west sldo of tho hot spring, of a will play again next Sunday,
river. Ho will then visit Las Cruces, for rnlo Alto tho president stood on showed many
months
near charters havo boon foro tho St. Louis grand Jury for mora
ployes from general superintendent to band of Apaches which was headed
Hearings In tho cases of tho Sebas- San Marcial, Socorro, Cuba nnd Cop- tho platform nnd waved his hands.
issued. Tho present membership ex- than an hour today, and after being;
tho call boy. DnnnerH woro carried, that way. Tho sound camneil nt tho tian Martin and Mesa Prlota grnnt, per City, nnd expects to reach Santn
Russia Getting Good.
ceeds 15.000. divided amonc 720 dlf. excused as a witness waa taken to a
"In God wo trust," "Forbearance has spring that night and early next morn which wero cot for yei.tordny, havo Fo nbout May 20.
12. Thn
M.iv
ItiiRclnr fcrcnt
Pokln.
prlvato room, whero ho wns hold for
unions.
ceased to bo a vlrtuo." Following tho ing uororo uayurenK were joined by a boon adjourned by tho refcroo, 15, A.
Sportsmen should remomber tho chareo. M. Plancon. has clven reas
tho grand Jury. It Is bellovod that
funeral a public meeting was held In party from Plnos Altos. Shortly
r Johnston,
for two weeks to enable following::
D. T. Itoynolds and wlfo of Crlnnlo iyons is standing
surances regarding Manchuria.
II
on his "constitutionGrant's livery stable and for a tlmo
daybreak the band of Apnchei, not Hon. T. D. Catron nnd Qovornor L.
It Is unlawful to shoot Dob White hnn Issued nn olllclal
that nil Creek. Colo., aro In tho cltv tnnnv al rights" in refuslliB: to clvo teatlmnnv
tuo seutlmont was to hang Yarberry. knowlnc of tho nresenco of thn anl. Drndford Prlnco to procuro further quail until tho year 1920, nnd then for Mnnchurla lit mien to notice
fornlirn travel coming In last night from southern that might luctlmlnate
himself, and
After discussion a vote was taken, and dlers, swooped down from tho sur- - wltnosscB and proof in said cases. Tho oniy oiio month.
and adds thnt passports nre no longer California. Whllo hero thoy aro guests tno grand jury wishes Dim to tell bom
by a very small majority It was resolv- - rounding hills and wero met with a land grants aro situated In Itlo Arriba
No song bird can bo killed even for necossnry.
or sir. nnd Mrs. Mnynard Qunsul.
facts that ho hns failed to toll,
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i ucumcarl. Tho proprietor, John Bro-phnol nwako until near 7 o'clock, when Hubert Herrington, when the two men
GRAYSON CASE.
she arose nml prepared breakfast. rode up to the ranch nnd made Mr.
tried to quiet the trouble when
Crespln illil not appear for lircakfnnt, Slaughter's horse brenk Ioom, Mr.
one of tho fighters became abusive.
nml she. with nnotner hired hnnd,
Brophy Btruck tho man, who drow his
Slaughter then naked them something
Selvn. who hnd Just reported for about the round up, The men then Color & Company Say a Good Word revolver nnd fired point
What Was Discovered in the Case
blank nt Browork, went to search for him. Tho dead
phy but missed. Brophy drew his re
asked Slaughter who he was working
Atlniqucr-quspoken
of
man
had
to
koIhr
After Investigation.
For Grayson.
volver nnd fired six shots In rapid suc
on some business, nnd thinking for, nnd when told thnt he wns workAgricul- grans In low nnd sheltered places has
ing
Herrington,
men
cession, three of which took effect. United States Department of
cursed
for
the
gone
rond,
down the
she
Hint he hnd
ture,
of mnde some progress. Shrub oak has
Climate
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Bulletin
and
Slaughter
Herrington,
Brophy
Claywns
nnd
formerly
wnnted
nnd
marshal at
aud Sllva started down the rond for n
VERDICT OF CORONER'S JURY.
made a good start. Alfalfa doing well
BELIEVE MISTAKE HAS BEEN MADE.
New
Weather
the
Mexico
Bureau,
ton,
near-bstore. Not finding Crespln they to know of .Slaughter If he hnd not
but other crops come along slowly. IrSection.
returned to the house nnd on notlrltiK boon wnrned not to work for Herringrigation water is plentiful.
Highest
X
Santa Fo, N. M., May 11, 1903. The temperature, 77; lowest, 2C; rain 0.20.
New York, May 11. Moody Merrill, CON8UMPTIVE8 SENT TOO LATE.
The coroner's jury. Invest Ignt- X the door to the wine cellnr unlocked ton. Slnughter snld thnt he hnd not;
(doth
clnlm they saw the padlock on thnt he had a In'ge family ; had lately who was arrested hero yesterday on a
continued cold nights retnrd vegetaIns Into the onuses which t.rouRlit X
R. M. HARDINOU,
X nhout the death of Acnclo Cres- - X tho ground) they peered Inside nnd come to the country, and had to work charge of grand larceny, hnd, accord- Denver Physician Sharply Comments tion, although light showers and warmSection Director.
on Mistakes of Eastern
er days have made conditions more
X pin, found hanging hy the neck X found Crespln hanging nH described wherever he could get a Job, and more- ing to tho police, entertained In BosRiven,
nhove.
wiih
then
Colleagues.
nlnrni
The
and
X and dead, at Hundovnl. Snndovnl
favorable. Later advices In regard to
Another Road for Arizona.
or over he would work for whoever he ton Charles F, Grayson, the mining
tllp Jim"
Dr. J. N. Unit, of Denver, In a papct the frost of the night of April 30, InX county, yesterday morning, re- - X!n" f'ttnrt "ln,,,, to
President F. M. Murphy of the Sanmen
work
engineer
pleased
At
for.
to
who
this
the
wns
promoting
New
"f "' precinct, hut he hnd
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members and Is ono of tho strong
and history during his Infrequent sured. Some wheat Is beginning to
tho cellar, especially at the foot of tho
Trinidad Advertiser.
and Dlflnslra.
head. Spring peas are on tho market; Territory of New Mexico, County ol
In the city.
est
or
enn
quiet
ho
tell
Ilttlo
moments
old
An
barrel.
steps, and around the
The game will start promptly nt
Irrigation water plentiful, Highest
Bernnllllo, In the District Court.
Tho entertainment commltteo of the
nothing. Optic.
broom had been used (It was lying
Death of Mrs. Melvlr M. Israel.
45.
temperature, 87; lowest, 41; rain, 0.03. Richie Terrell Harper, plaintiff, vs.
arrangements
making
for
is
union
near by), and It did Its work well, for
M.
Israel,
Mrs. Israel, wlfo of Melvln
Mlern, Union county: Franco Mlora;
cvo of
John L. Harper, defendant.
Conductor Becomes Capitalist.
If Crespln was the victim of foul play big dance to bo held on tho
UPS AND DOWNS.
died this (Thursday) morning about 3
Day. Tho nrfalr will bo
Drown, a passenger conductor Rain on the Cth and 7th with heavy
Dick
Tho said dofendnnt, John L. Harper,
Decoration
they
implicated
had
were
and several
o clock, after a short Illness of scarlet on tho 131 Paso & Southwestern, has hall on tho 8th; no damage Good Is hereby notified that a suit for diof
covered up their tracks In a scientific one of the principal social oventshold
Increases,
While
Get
Postmasters
fovor. Tho deceased was thlrty-oncaught onto tho tldo of fortuno which grass on the range. Lambing season In vorce has been commenced against
manner; or, on the other hnud, if Cres-pi- tho season nnd will probably bo
Some Decreases.
years old.
She canio to this city of lata has wafted so many cnterprls operation with good prospects. Fruits him In tho district court of Bernnllllo
took his own life ho went at It In In Colombo hall.
A dispatch from Washington, dated
county, New Mexico, by Rlchlo Terrell
about six months ago from Now York. Ing citizens around Bisbco to wealth. all killed by the frost of tho 30th.
a most deliberate manner nnd also left ASSAULTED BY UNKNOWN MAN May 12, Bays:
Fe;
ago
United
a
Santa
Weather
States
small
ho
,
out
Harper, tho said plaintiff, praying for
staked
time
Some
Charles-townwas
at
She
educated
born
and
to
Indicate that
so footprints behind
The postofllco department today auclaim In tho wonderful Blsboa copper Bureau: Wnrrner and moro favorablo n decree of absoluto divorce from the
B. 0. Tho husband has the symtie wan iho only ono to participate in A Cowboy the Victim of Malicious A'
thorized Increased postmasters' salar- pathy of all In his sad bereavement. district. Tho claim, with a Ilttlo do but vegetation still qulto backward, said defendant, alleging as grounds
tola midden destruction.
vclopmcnt, revealed a promising oro plenty of water and rapid progress has therefor failure to support.
snilants.
ies In Now Mexico as follows:
party
Investigations
the
these
After
Tho funoral will bo hold at tho under- body and tho lucky conductor sold an been made In spring work. Planting la
That unless you enter your appear-nnc- o
0
badly
enclubbed
was
to
Slnughter
$2,700;
$2,000
same
In
house,
Raton.
Snmuel
the
repaired to tho
taking rooms of A. Borders tomorrow Interest In It for $35,000 cash, Ha did about, finished. Alfalfa looks particuIn said cause on or before the Cth'
to $2,000; Carlsbad, $1,500 to
closure and about fifty yards away, and beaten by two men unknown to
nftornoon at 2 o'clock, and services not stop with that, however, but went larly well. The frost or tho 30th killed day of July, 1903, Judgment will bo
LaB VogaB, $2,100 to 52,200;
ranch In this
whero Mrs, Cornelia A mil Jo Cresnln, him nt tho Sovonty-SIwill bo hold at B'nal B'rlth plat Jn Fair-vie- ok to Boston a few doys ago, whoro ho many of tho apricots, cherries and rendered In said cnuso against you by,
Mid to bo the wife of tho dead man, county on last Thursday, soys tho
42,000 to $2,200,
cemetery at 2:30.
stocked a company and sold $80,000 peaches, but some orchards almost en- default.
W. E. DAME,
ho
that
stated
wm Interviewed. She
llnm In r flrnitllffV
Tho following decreases wero order
worth of stock, Ho Is now being con- tirely escaped. Highest temperature,
i
v:OUrk.
at
appears,
was
'
cd; Sllverton, $1,800 to $1,700; Gallup,
.
Tucumcarl Fight.
Mr. Slaughter, It
gratulated by his many friends upon G9; lowest, 40 j rain, 0.0G.
N. WILKERSON,
TIJOS.
UO
Bo
MS to
Bv,,v.SI ranch on his wav to $1,500 to $1,100; Santa Fo, $2,300 to Monday morning at an early hour a ; his rapid riso from conductor to cap Wntrous: M. C, Ncedham; Several
Attorney jor .Plm'ntlff,
of the house. Aiier ue got
fight was started In tho Turf saloon at italist.
p. 'cold showers during tho weekand
X'- - .
1 .
AlbuquerqucNir.M.,.
STaho went to Bleep again and did tho round up, and In tho employ of $2,200.
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It Ir snld thnt the baggagemen will
iiKaln lie put In Bcrvlco an tho Southern Pacific. Some time ago they wore
taken off nnd the duties formerly performed by them wore put upon the express messengers. The experiment, It
Is nnld, linn jlrovcn n fnlluro, ns tho
express messengers nlrendy havo nil
they enn do.
Tho W. II. Stublis ContracthiR
ot Chicago, with n rnpltnl ot
$100,000, vnn granted a permit to do
huRlness In Texna. This company Is
to do construction work on tho extension of thn Choctaw, Oklahomn & Tex-a- s
railroad west from Amnrlllo to
N. M. Its Texns oillcu It at
W. It. Stublis' home Is in
Amnrlllo.
Lawrence, Kan., and ho was n promi
com-pun-

y

nent member of the recent Kansas
legislature.
The Han Hernnrdluo Sun snys that
F. O. Sampson of Albuquerque, where
ho Is In the employ of tho Hnntn Fe.
nrrlved In tho city yesterday and will
spend a fortnight hero vlHltlng with
rolntlvos.
Spurious and forged pay checks of
tho Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf ara In
circulation. Tho number of tho check
letter Is Inserted with a rubber stamp.
Tho letter "8" Ir omitted from tho
word "Islnnd" nt tho head of tho check.
V. E. Condon, who for over a yenr
resided In Alnmogordo and was assistant to Chief Engineer Sumnor, has
joined the engineering department of
tho Western 1'nclftc railroad. Ho Is a
woll known engineer nnd will havo
charge of tho party that Is to operate
In anil nround tho town ot IMumas,
Cal

WHERE ROCK ISLAND 8TANDS.

Topics

rules and regulations of tho Snntn Fe
syBtcm. It Is nrgued thnt such uso ol
flags nnd bunting Ir oltcn mlBtnkcn for
slgnnls, while tho decorntlons obstruct
tho view of tho cnglncmcn more or
less, thus courting nccldcttt. Tho company did nil In Its power to offer tho
best and finest looking engines In tho
stalls, but lire v tho lino on frills nnd
ruffs.
VALUABLE

One-Thir- d

APPRECIATION.

Alamogordo Admirers Present A. 8.
Grelg with Draft for $1,000.
Wodnesdny evening friends of Col.
A. S. Orelg, crmpnsed of citizens of
Alnmogordo,
together with railroad
employes, met him nt tho News office
nnd, as an ovldenco of appreciation
for his untiring efforts In behalf of Alamogordo, as well ns the high regard
In which he U held by all, presented
him with a New Vork draft for $1,000.
Colonel Orolg'
nnme Is Inseparably connectel with tho growth nnd
prosperity of this section, nnd particularly Alamogordo. Mr. Orelg Is now
ongnged In n project that meniiB
development of this section
for nil time to conic, thnt of tho great
sanitarium. Hecni Fe of his energetic
work nil nlong he was thus remembered. Alnmogordo News.
Master Car Builders Gone.
Tho master ar builders of tho groat
Santa Fc system Xctl last ovonlng for
their various homes. All wero woll
pleased with tho two days' session
thnt was held In this city. Tho matters tij for discussion wero treated In
nn Informal wny and all took part In
the talk.
These gatherings aro of
much benefit to the men nnd help all
concerned.
Messrs, Peck, Mnson nnd Staple of
Topeka; S. D. WoodR, Newtoii, Kan.;
W. H. Taylor, Raton; C. M. Young,
Temple. Tex., Fred II. Helnhnrd, Chicago; J. W. Mntty, Fort Madison, In.;
J. W. ilntliav.iy, Pueblo. Colo.; nnd
11. N. Caldcrwood, Argentine, Kan.
Tho superintendent of tho enr department, Mr. Tlamsdell, went down to
Kl Pnso last night with Mr. Powers,
car foreman nt tho Pass City. Messrs.
Whltefleet, Ooorge, Miller, Swnnson
and Whltesldo left on No. 7 for their
headquarters at Needles, Richmond
nnd other California points.

Largest System In United States Except the Harrlman Group.
Hy tho acquisition of the Frisco system tho Rock Island becomes the proprietor of tho largcRt railroad RyRtcm
In tho United States with tho Rlnglo
exception of the Harrlmnn, Kuhn, Ioeb
group, which controls tho Union Pacific, the Southern Pacific nnd tho
Short Lino railroad. Tho total
mileage under the control of tho Hock
Island company will bo 14,348 mllos,
Including tho recent nrrangement with
tho Southern Pacific by which tho
Hock Island acquires a half Interest In
1,340 miles of Texas railroad.
Tho
ARGENTINE STRIKE ENDED.
capitalization of tho Frisco consists of
104,000.000 of common stock, 131,000,-00Santa Fe Boilermakers Secure Satisof second preferred stock nnd
factory Settlement of Grievances.
of flMt preferred stock. Tho
The strike nt tho Santa Fo shops In
capital of tho Hock Island amounts to
Argentine ha been settled and the 137
$150,000,000.
The Leeds, Held, Moore syndicate, men who have been out returned to
through tho Hock Islnnd company, will work. A conference was held between
now havo a railroad system extending tho officials of tho road at Argentine
and a committer of the strikers. The
from St. Paul Mid Minneapolis to
and Now Orleans, and from Chi" amount of work each man was to do
cago to Colorado Springs. It will reach was agreed upon and the men decided
Tho strike was
Into Alabama and Tennessee and may, to return to work.
In the near future, reach the Atlantic caused by tho men being nsked to do
const by ncnulsltlon of tho Central work which they felt was moro than
they should do or was a part of anrailway of Georgia.
Three men Joined forces to pass tho other man's work. Only n small forco
control of tho Frisco. They wero II. of bollcrmnkerR Is employed nt Argon,
F. Yoakum,
Its prosldcnt; Jnmes tlno, as only icpalr work, which Is abCampbell of St. Louis, thn largest In- solutely ncce.nsnry Is done nt the shops
dividual stockholder, nnd H F. Cheney at that placo.
of Iloston, who was chairman of tho reROBINSON
organization committee of tho Atchl-r.orailroad. Reports that there, had A. A. Robinson Again Made President
been n difference of opinion between
of the Mexican Central.
tho members of tho pool which nt ono
The board of directors of tho Mexitlmo had threatened to cause its dis- can Central Hallway company, limitruption wero officially denied today.
ed, elected nt tho annual mooting of
tho stockholders, has organized as
Billion Miles of Tickets.
Kxecutlvo committee H.
follows:
During tho four yearn that tho Inter- Clny Pierce, chairman; Hrcckenrldgo
changeable .nilcngo bureau of the Con- Jones, Gabriel Morton, F. H. Prince,
tra! Passenger association lined has Ebon Richards, K. N. Foss, A. A. Robbeen In operation 1,000,000 mileage inson. V. I.. Stow, C. D. Simpson, J. C.
books, representing 1,000.000.000 miles, Vnn
Olllccrs H. Clny
lllnreom.
havo been sold for $30,000,000. Of Pierce, chalrmnn of tho board; A. A
this amount $10,000,000 tins been re- Robinson, president; Ebon Richards,
turned to tho purchasers In draw- vico president nnd general counsel;
backs, leaving tho net revenuo to the II. R. Nlckorson, vico president and
roads $20,000,000.
manager; Gabriel Morton,
general
vico president nnd comptroller; F. II.
NEW RAILROAD SWITCHES.
Prlnco, vice president; C. A. Rrowno,
E. P. & N. E. Road Building 30,000 treasurer and transfer agent; James
Feet of Side Trackage.
Piper, clork; W. A. Frost, general
Tho now switches which tho 151 Paso nudltor; J. A. Hendry, nsslstant treas
Is building between urer; Wallace n. Donhnm, nsslstant
& Northeastern
Alnmogordo nnd Snntn Hosn will total clork.
about 30,000 feet of track and will bo
Given a Life Past.
located at convenient points along tho
lino whero they will be closo to a teleJim Owens is tho Inst Santa Fo
graph station.
to receive a system pass for
Theso switches arc being built for thirty year of service. Mr. Owens is
tho purposo of affording storage room well known In Newton, ns almost tho
for tho conl nnd coko which Is coming
years service has
onto tho EI Paso & Northeastern from whole of Ills thirty
off tho Dawson line, nnd which in arriv- been nt this point. This means that
ing at tho rate of twenty cars of coko he can board any train that runs on
tho Snntn Fo and rldo ns far as ho
cars of coal per day,
and thlrty-threThis Is rathor n heavy movement, wishes between Chicago nnd Han Fran- nnd, taken In collection with tho heavy elsco and Nowton and tho gulf withthrough business which tho 121 Paso & out asking anybody's permission. It Is
Northeastern is now doing, it taxes a nlco custom to reward tho old emtho motlvo power to Its utmost to keep ployes with theso passes. Nowton
tho lino from bet.ig blocked. With the
Republican.
now Bldlngs cars can bo switched off (Kan.)
and hold until business slacks up. Tho
Tho Denvor & Rio Grando train
siding midway between Oscura and camo In
last evening as a doublo headCarrlzozo has already been completed,
bringing
another eleven cars of
er,
accommodating about soventy-fivenrs
Fo Central
and Is designated as Polly siding. Al- Btcol rnlls for tho Snntn
railway, soya the Now Mexican. Two
nmogordo Now.i.
cars of steel woro left at nuckman'a
The Reason Why.
ns tho load was too heavy to bring up
A number of people havo enquired
tho hill. About fifty moro cars of steel
of Into as to why tho Santa Fo
drawing tho special of President for tho Santa Fo Central arc scattered
Fo, Tho
noosovclt and party woro not decornt-od- . betwoon Antonlto and Snnta
Such a step Is contrary to nil narrow gaugo equipment of tho Denver
n
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than 3 per cent of our freight mileage
ia hauled hy double-headerand this
includes tho pushers, to which no opposition hns been raised. About 1 per
cent of tho men who would he called
upon to strike should tho grand officers
nnd men decide to declnro ono, would
ho directly Interested In tho proposition they would go out to vlndlca j.
Wo havo good trainmen, nnd hnvo
ngreed to glvo them tho Increase In
pay Miey aBk, hut If, without anything
thnt nffects them directly, they vote
to go out, wo don't want them to work
for tho road a minute longor. I don't
think more than 1,500 would go out In
any event."
BUILD A

BRANCH.

Santa Fe Has a Big Project on Hand
in California.
The San Francisco & Northwestern
road filed articles of Incorporation In
tho office of the county clerk In Snn
Francisco. Ry tho articles filed It Iz
ovldrnt thnt the railway Is n branch
of tho Santa Fa system, tho actlvo
men In tho Incorporation being prominently Identified with tho Santa Fo
company.
The corporation starts
with n capital Mock ot $15,000,000. Tho
directors aro Capt. A. II. Payson, assistant to tho president of tho Snntn Fo
company; II. D. Plllsbury, A. More-toW. A. Alberton, H. K. Gregory,
nil of Snn FrnnclBco.
Tho nmount of cnpltnl stock actually
subscribed Is $300,000 ot which sum

Cnptaln Payson has subscribed $208,-00Tho principal placo of business
Is Snn Francisco nnd tho term of
Is fifty years.
Tho routo ot tho railway Is from Alton, Humboldt county, thence In a generally southorn direction to Point
tho terminus rf tho Snnta Fe.
Tho estimated length of tho railway
Is 200 miles.
Rich-mon-

Tho Rt. Rev. J. n. Pltaval, auxiliary
bishop of tho Santn Fo urchdloccso of
the Roman Catholic church, will return
Sunday to Snnta Fo from a confirmation tour which hns lasted about four
o
weeks. Ho has visited this city,
nnd other points, and while
hero greeted President Roosevelt, welcoming him to tho territory on hchnlf
of tho Roman Catholics of tho territory.
Rer-nallll-

Chill Tonic
Grove's Tasteless
m4
Annual Sal

ttooi tht tmt 25 yNH. Avtrtw

bottltt.

& Rio Grnndo Is wearing out so quickCOMMERCIAL CLUB DELEGATION around with them Bovernl prominent
ly that nt ono siding nlono seven cars
members of iho Kansas City party, especially James E. Martin, representing
of steel aro stalled hecauso tho cars
thoHldcnotir-Hnkc- r
Grocery compnny.
on which tho steel Is loaded have broken down. The Denver & Rio Grande Hustling Kansas. City Merchants tn Mr. Snlnt, years ago, represented this
flim throughout tho southwest, and, ot
management contemplates changing
course, ho mndo tho short stny of Mr.
Albuquerque' This Morning.
Its narrow gaugo lines to stnndard
Mnrtln very pleasant. Mr. Snlnt
gaugo In tho not dlBtnnt futuro, nnd,
tho party south on tho spetherefore, Is not disposed to replnce
cial train.
WERE WELL PLEASED WITH CITY,
Its worn out narrow gaugo equipment
Frank 1.. Hill, vico president of tho
with now equipment until tho lines
Abernnthy Furiilturo company, Knnsns
City, visited tho local furniture deal-ers- ,
havo been standard gauged,
On being introduced to Tho
nnd of courso left his business
Citizen representative,
Kceno
OF BENEFIT TO EMIGRANTS.
cards.
Jackson, sccrctniy of tho Kansas
H. F. Schmctzer, vice president nnd
City Hoofing nnd Cornlco com- Santa Fe Announces
Reducsecretary of tho Schmelzer Arms
pnny, said;
tion on Household Good Rate.
compnny, Is a very plcnsnnt gentle"Albuquerque Is the bent town,
A radical reduction In freight on
man, nnd ho did good service whllo
nit
npponranccs,
In
thnt
goods
household
between Denver nnd
here, leaving his business cards
I have seen en route through tho
California common points was anpromiscuously.
around
great
southwest,
and everything,
nounced nt tho Snntn Fo oinces, says
Kceno
from whom Tho
on nil sides, In the city shows nc- tho Topeka Stnto Journnl. It is unCitizen mndo n quotation nt the betlvlty nnd business enterprise."
derstood thnt all of tho ronds will
ginning of this nrtlclo, Ir tho soerotnry
adopt tho same Bchodule. Tho rato
of
the Knnsns City Hoofing nnd CorThey
como
gone
anil
havo
thoso rugating
has been reduced from $3 per 100
company.
Ho Is n hustler
pounds to $2 imr 100. Tho change enterprising Kansas City gentlemen
While they wore here they wero nnd whllo hero busied himself Roolng
goes Into effect nt once. A grent mnny
local dealers In his goods. Ho Is
years ago a rate of $2.80 per 100 was In busy entertaining the farmers of the tho
a pnrtlculnr friend of Mr. WllllnniB.
Hln
valley
Graudu
In
camo
thnt
to
effect on nil of tho western ronds, but
bookkeeper at tho Snn Joso mnrket.
h) agreement this was raised to $3, meet them. Telling them this and tell,
Tho Pullman conductor on tho train
where It has remained over since. The ing them thai; allowing them HiIb and Is R. L. Trimble.
Ho Is n cousin of
reduction to $2 Is understood to bo dun showing them thnt, so that hy the Col. A. A. Trimble, nnd the visitor
wns
City
gentlemen'R
time
thu
Knnsns
l
to tho large quantities of household
by his Albuquerque
around
introduced
left
were
the
farmers
full
chuck
goods tho railroads havo been called
relntlve.
upon to handle during the past fow of the wonders of Knnsns City, her
Quite a number of thn excursionists
years. The Increased Immigration Into great enterprises and her
took It; tho old town, nnd wero delightbusiness men.
California from tho east during tho
The Commercial club's speclnl train, ed In tho transcontlnentnl horse enr
past few yenrB hns moro than trebled,
ride between the old nnd new towns
which
left Kansas City Tuesday after- They
nnd this hns enabled the ronds to hanexprcsBOd surprise thnt Albudle largo quantities of this class of noon nt 5 b'cIock on the 1903 trade ex- querque had no electric street car
tension trip, which will be tho biggest
freight nt lower cost.
one In Its history, reached Albuquer-qu- line.
J. F. Rlclinido, president; C. D. Parthis morning on schedule tlmo,
Broke His Arm.
ker, vico president; E. M. Clendenlng,
9:30.
Tho
trnln
consists
of
seven
C. H. Smith, employed by tho Snntn
secretnry; W. P. Trlckett, commission-o- r
Fo nt Gallup, citmo In on the llycr Inst curs four Pullmans, a dining enr, a
of transportation bureau, nnd Hon
nnd a haggaga ear.
refreshment
car
night nnd was tnken to the St. Joseph
On the side of tho enrs wero Commer- W. S. Cowherd, member of congress,
hospital
Ho wns suffering with n cial club banners proclaiming
tho Knnsns City district, wero Introduced
broken arm. It seems thnt Smith was Identity of the organization, which Is nt tho local Commerclnl club by
McCanna, nnd lated Introduced
on top of n freight car and tho train to ndvertlso Kansas City and bring
broke In two mil ho plunged headlong additional trade there. Tho excursion-Ist- to The Citizen by Georgo Arnot.
Souvenirs gnloro wero distributed to
were met at tho train after It had
to the ground. Ho wns severely shakcnllcrs nt the coaches.
In
by
n
mlnutcB
been
sovernl
commitup.
en
Among tho delegation Robert E.
tee from the local Commercial club.
Putney
of tho cxlonslvo grocery estabTALKS ABOUT STRIKE.
The vnrlnus heads of tho big Kansas
City houses then snw tho farmers, Raw lishment of L. D. Putnoy, found quite
J, J. Hill Discussed the Situation on the lending murchants nml took In Al- a number of business friends, nnd
buquerque. They distributed small whllo hero they wero plensed guests
Great Northern.
of Mr. Putney.
In nn Intervlow on the possibility of booklets, on the front cover of which
The big dnllles of KnnsnB City were
Is a picture of tho convention hall.
a strlko on tho Grent Northern Hallis n list of the excursionists, represented ns follows: Wllllnm HamWithin
way system, President J. J. Hill snld:
classified by business, tho Itinerary, ilton Cllne, for the Journnl; John M.
Steele, for the Stni and Homer T. Ash"If tho men havo voted to authorize pictures of the Commercial club
bnugh, for tho World, They aro three
a strike I enn see no common ground
and views of the club's rooms In
cn which tho mntter can bo further the Exchange building. Another souv- well known young Journalists.
Tho Swift Co., packers, wero reprenrbltrnted. They will be obliged to ac- enir, Issued with the compliments of
cept tho consequences of any notion tho KnnBns City Southorn rnllwny, con- sented by J. A. Hnwkinson, and ho visnil the local dealers In fresh and
they may doclrtt, upon. Our Informa- tains tho list of travelers nnd tho Itin- ited
cured ments, and provisions.
tion Is, however, thnt tho men nre erary. Other souvenirs wero distribHalf n dozen big wholesale
holding meetings for tho express pur- uted galore.
hod representatives
here
Is duo back In Knn.ins City
Tho
club
pose of opposing tho demunds of the on May
23. Elghty-twtowns In Colo-rnd- from Kansns City,
I urn quite
committee.
suro they
New Mexico,' Toxas, Arkansns,
HERE TO SEE MUDGE.
would not want to strlko If left to act Oklahomn, Indian Territory, Missouri
as they would of their own accord. and KnnsnB aro to ho visited and 2,793 Colored Porters on Santa Fe Asking
Tho question Is ono which does not miles will bo traveled over five lines
for Increase In Wages.
nffe.ct tho Great Northern directly; of railroad tho Atrthlson, Topeka &
Tho colored train porters nro the
ours Is not a double-heade- r
road Less Snntn Fe, the Southern Knnsns, tho next body of Snnta Fo employes
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Texas & Pacific, tho Choctaw, Oklahoma it Gulf and ,,he Kansas City
'' '"
Southern.
Tho club stopped last night In Santa
t
stops will bo nt
Fc. Other
Silver City. Kl Pobo, Tex., Carlsbad,
N. M Amarlllo, Tex., Oklahomn Cty,
Hartshorn, I. T., and Silver Springs,
Ark. Zlmmcrschlcd'H
orchestra furnished delightful music under tho
porch In front of the Harvey curio
rooms, nnd the vocalists wero heartily
encored by tho largo crowd that gathered around.
The
car contained
refreshment
everything that the Inner man wanted,
nnd tho farmers and merchnnts did
not leave that feature cscapo without
a visit. The excursionists left nt 12:30
well pleased with tho result of their
stop In tho Duke City. All had words
of praise for the hustling nnd growing
city of the great southwest.
They will make a stop nt South
Springs, nnd from this point will drive
In carriages five miles to
Hoswoll.
Jerry Simpson,
from
Knnsns, snys thnt this country Is the
finest In the United StntoB.
The merchants that aro on this trip
aie: R. 11. Mullett, C. I). Norton, H. F.
Schmoizor, L. M. Miller, W. n. Hill,
John M. Steele. D. H. Spalding, II. T.
Ashbnugh, W. H. Weeks, S. G. Puter-hnugC. J! Carter, E. S. Moser. W. II.
Cllne, A. F. Stocger, A. V. Confer, G
W. KvniiH. W P, Trlckett,
Chnrles
Rechner, T M. Jnmes, Jr., John R.
Townsend, A. H Mungor, George A.
Darton, George II, Peck, L. W. Shonse,
C E. Gould. II. D. Faxon. H. McWIl-Hams- ,
A. J. Llohstader, Hurton Pierce,
E. .V. Clcndenlng, John W. Spcns, J. II.
McQuald, J IC. Morton, J. P. Reymond,
T. L. Hill, W. 8. Cowherd, J. F.
M. C Reefer, T. C. Miller,
H. D. Cutler, Georgo W. Fuller, J. E.
O'Neill, J. F. Rlchnrds. C. D. Parkor.
T. C. Ellet, J. D. Havens, Kceno Jackson, E. J. Penfleld, J. W. Hnwkinson,
D. Thornton, O. W. Phllhrook, M. W.
Ilnrber, J. W. Jonklns, W. R. liogsett.

Abbreviated Notes.
Tho Kansas City delegation, almost
to a man, visited tho local Commercial
club building, ami expressed surprise
nt tho fine building, as ono said:
"Away out horo in Mexico."
"No," answered back a friend, "in New Mexico, United States of America."
president of tho
E. J Penflold,
Kansas City rnper house, vlsltod tho
local printing otllccs, and loft snmplo
books of stock carried by his firm.
George S. Arnot, tho popular man
ngor and one of tho members of tho
grocery establishment of Gross, Kolley
& Co., seomod to bo at homo with tho
Kansas City visitors. Ho had halt a
dozen or moro In tow this morning,
nnd saw to It that they wero not overlooked In any of tho details thnt Is,
western hospitality.
Joseph E, Saint andKC. C. Hall had

overwhelming victory nnd conducting
each campaign In n sntlBfactory and Irreproachable manner The republican
party has no complnint against Mr.
Huhhcll; on tho contrnry, It Is very
grateful to the snld gentleman for tho
zeal, efficiency nnd disinterestedness
with which ho hnB served during tho
period he has occupied tho position of
chairman. Such record Is worthy of
prnlso Instead of reproof, for the faithful servant Ib worthy of tho credit nnd
reward to which he Is Justly entitled.
Resides, even If tho contrnry should
lie true, tho proper tlmo to tnlk nbout
such matters Is when n meeting ot the
members of the territorial republican
ccntrnl committee is held for tho purpose. At tho present writing, no pollt-Icn- l
campaign Is nt hand nor nny pub-Imatter 1b In tho ha' Mice for snld
''ommlttee to net upon nnd the discussion of tho chairmanship nt this time
amounts to nothing ns far as It effects
the general political welfare. Mr. Hub-noc

il

Is filling nvcoptnbly

nnd satisfactorily tho position of chnlrmnn nnd
there Is no good reason or motive thnt
can be advanced for his removal, nnd
much less on account of n newspaper
that is Jealnuo and prejudiced against
him and which does not represent anything except Kb own sentiments of hostility nnd antipathy. Wo are In favor
thnt when tho proper tlmo comes Mr.
Hubbell he selected ngnln for the position which he hns so worthily filled,
and we believe thnt he will be, If ho

has any nsplratlonu In thnt direction.
"In nny event tho tlmo Is not rlpo
for the discussion of such matter. Tho
proper tlmo nnd plnco will bo nt tho
meeting of the next republlcnn territorial convention nnd nt the organization nnd meeting of the i'rrltorlnl
committee."
Poking Fun at Pancoast.
Not so long ago a clover young writer wns employed ns traveling correspondent of the Democrat. To his first
articles no nnnio wns nppended. Then
growing holder, tho young man signed
the Inltlnls C. L. P. Finding thnt his
work was receiving appreciation, the
name C. L PnnconBt appeared. Various New Mexicans Bnld nice things
nnd tho result was Chalmers L.
Tho last article Is signed Chalmers Lowell Panconst.
Further developments nre nwalted with Interest.
-- Optic.
Ills last nrtlclo was dated from Doming nnd wns signed Chnlmcrs L.
tho cruel linotype operator Instead of Blgnlng tho nnmo In caps, put
It In small type lower case.
It Is
thought here, by Panconst's friends,
thnt tho bump will bo considerably
enlnrged nnd ho will sign his next nrtlclo O. Lowell Panconst parting his
name square In tho mlddlo.
Pan-coas-

Pnn-coas- t,

Connecticut and New York Capitalists.
A private cir containing well known
Connecticut nnd New York City men
passed through this city litBt ovonlng
en routo for tho Grand Canyon and
for an Increase ot wages, says tho Proscott, Ariz., where thoy will visit
several mines thnt thoy aro Interested
Topeka Stnto Journnl.
A grlovnnce
In
committee composed of six men nro In
They will visit Los Angeles nnd
tho city with the purpose of securing San Dlogo, from which city thoy will
n conferonco with Gcnornl Manuger II. go by steamer to Ensennda, lower CalU. Mudgo and laying their enso before ifornia. Thon nn ovcrlnnd trip will bo
him.
tnken to tho Alamo Mining district,
Tho members of tho committee nre; whero they will visit tho well known
C. A. Fox. wcBtorn division; Grnnt Aurora nnd Vlznnga gold mines. Tho
Rny. Chicago division; W. C. Mnllory, Golden Onto city will he visited and
Salt Lake and Denver, nnd the pnrty
middle division; Wllllnm Wilson, Ok- expect
to reach Connecticut on Juno C.
lahoma division; B. M. Davis, ColoraAlexander Harbison of Hurt-fordo division, nnd Ilurroll Tope. C. A.
Conn,, heads the party. Others
Fox, of tho 'voHtorn division, Is the along aro H. L. Spencer, C. S. Allen, R,
chnlrran of the committee.
Hnwley, Harry Llndsey, J, G. Reed, A.
Tho Santa Fo train porters nro or- G. Lord, M. H. Hughes, A. E. Sldwell,
ganized, but It is not thought that they Hornco II. Ely, F. E. Ileckloy, H. M.
are strong enough to gain recognition Armstrong, E. Raldwln Hninmette, A.
from tho officials. From n legal stand- II. Ilntterson. M. J. Drcwcr, E. a.
point tho trnln porters hnvo no organi- Hutchinson, .1. P. Hrunlgnn, II. M.
G, E Crulttenden nnd Georgo
zation, for they have not yet applied Gardner.
H. Hall.
for a charter. In spite of this fact,
POLICE COURT OFFENDERS.
howover, li o members oi the grievance
committee hopo thnt the olflclnls will
City Magistrate Had a Full House
do thi.fr part towards arranging n vai The
Today.
echedulo thnt will ho satisfactory to
II. O. Rhea, n Now York barber, who
nli. They nsk that seniority shall bo tried to decclvo Peto Dlnclll's
recognized nnd thnt tho wages of tho
evening with a bogus $10
men shall bo arranged according to bill, ns relnted In Tho Citizen of yeslength of service.
They also think terday, was heforo Judgo Crnwford's
thnt merit should enter Into tho decis- nt C o'clock yesterl.iy afternoon. He
ion of tho officials as to tho wages that wns found guilty of nttomptlng to dewas given sixty dnys In tho
hhouhl bo paid to a porter. Tho port- fraud and
ctunty Jail.
ers say that $45 Is all that they receive
Al Crlppen, vagrant, wns given ten
now, and they think thnt that Is not days In Jail. Ho
ib before tho court
Ono of tho men said today a mouth ago.
sufficient.
that another request thnt thoy would
Plutarco Nuanes, for thirteen years
make would bo thnt an Investigation In tho employ of tho local Santn Fo
should bo held In caso any porter got storehouse, wbb arrested late yesterInto trouble Ho says that heretofore day afternoon and tnken before tho
thoy havo not been allowed an Investi- court. Ho wjb charged with grand
gation but woro discharged Immediate- lnrceny hy tho rnllroad authorities.
Ho waived examination and was held
ly.
for tho grand Jury under $500 bond.
This morning Attornoy W C.
TERRITORIAL CHAIRMAN.
nppearod for him, stating that
Tho 1.08 Vegas Advertiser, tho leading dully newspaper of that city, has Mr. Nunnes did not understand when
tho oxnmlnntlon. However,
the following timely article on the sub- ho waived
thought
It
was
best to let tho matter
reject of chnlrmnn of tho territorial
stand. Tho bond wns furnished by
publican committee:
Vigil and Jose S, .Chnvoz. A
"Wo havo recently stated that tho Eslavlo
quantity of jmiill nrtlclcs havo been
factional tight now on In Bernalillo
pnst
county Ib getting vehement and tho taken from time to limn In tho
of
speclnl
The
olllcers
months.
threo
proof of It Is In the pretension advotho rood havo been nt work and sovrecated hy thu Democrat, a
hnvo been made. Nuanes
publican sheet, published tn tho city ernl arrests
suspicion for somo
been
has
under
agitatpaper
Is
of Albuquerque. Said
somo of tho goods stolen
and
time,
ing quito wnrmly that tho Hon, F. A.
havo been found hidden nt his homo.
Hubbell, present chairman of tho ter- It is thought
that several other men
ritorial republican central committee, will bo arrested before tho matter Is
position
bo removed from tho
which settled.
ho has filled foi over two years. Tho
Captain A. I). Fitch, of Magdulcnn,
reasons alleged aro so flimsy nnd foolish thnt It can bo seen nt first sight and C. T. llrown, of Socorro, aro in tho
that tho said sheet Is only Inbplred by city today. Captain Fitch is tho lessco
prejudice nnd political animosity.
and manager of tho Graphic initio and
Roth aro woll
"As chairman of the territorial re- mill at Magdalena.
publican central commlttco Mr. Huh-be- known gentlomon and nro Interested
has rendered, excellent service to In mining in Socorro and Sierra
tho party, carrying tho sumo twice to
to-as-k

Hen-coc-

ll
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FORT BAYARD

Being

Money

HOSPITAL

Expended

in

Seme

Necessary Improvements.
MORE

ROOM

FOR PATIENTS,

The Hocky Mountain News of recent
date publishes a half page article on
Fort Rnyant, Urant county, and tho
marvelous cures of consumption tn
New Mexico by climate nlonc. The article Is well Illustrated and n good advertisement of New Mexico's climate.
Among other things, the nrtlcle which
Is under Fort llaynrd date, says:
The I'nlted Stntcs general hospital
for consumptives nt Fort llnynrd, Ib
coming In for a measure of Uncle
Sam's special attention Just nt present,
l no big sanitarium hns hnd such phenomenal success In the treatment of
tuberculnr cases that tho government
has decided to greatly enlarge Its capacity, Improve Its equipment nnd. In
short, moke It the greatest tuberculosis hoBpltnl In the country. The plan
Is to expend the sum of $100,000 In enlarging nnd Improving the sanitarium,
and the appropriation for that purposo
has already been made by congress.
Another Important change has been
mnde. Heretofore only enlisted men of
tho rcgulnr army hove been ndmltted
to Fort llnynrd. Under the new
tho Institution Is to bo
thrown open to soldiers and sailors
nllke, and mnde a regula" army, and
navy hospital. Already uliout twenty-fiv- e
men of tho nnvy and tho mnrino
corps hnvo entered the hospital, special authority, however, being given la
each of these cases.
Fort llaynrd lies In n beautiful little
valley In the foothills of the mountains
of southwestern New 'Mexico, at an altitude of nearly 7,000 feet. It Is nine
miles from the nourishing town ot Silver City, ono of New Mexlco'c best Ut
n
tlo cities. Here there Is perpetual
sunshine, unclouded azure sky,
flno sconory and ptire. dry, bracing air
all tho year round. Thee splendid natural conditions. In conjunction with
y
the most skillful, scientific and
systcmntlzed treatment, have
produced cures which aro little short
of remarkable.
There nro now nt the snnltarlum
nearly 200 patients, nnd the number Is.
Increasing dally, Larger facilities aro
already a necessity, When all the
projected Improvements materialize It
Is preamble that the sanitarium wi'.f be
able to accommodate between 400 and
ftol-de-

thor-ougl-

500 men.
A recent
increase In
substantial
equipment fo tho new. solarium, or sun

parlor, which has been In use since
February. It Is a large structure, built
entirely of steel nnd glass, and gives
delicate consumptives n chance to y
comfortnbly the germ killing sunshine regardless of the outside temper-uture- .
en-Jo-

The hospital awes much of Its success nnd efficiency to tho masterly
management of Major D. M, Appoll,
who for several years was In command
of tho post and who brought tho work
of the sanitarium promlnontly before
the public eye. Major Appcll has been
to tho Philippines, for
transferred
which point he snllcd In January. His
successor Is Lieutenant Colonel Come-gydeputy surgeon general of the
United Stntes army, who la an officer
of great ability nnd energy, nnd who
will undoubtedly keep tho work of the
Institution ip to the highest standard.
An Important arrai ..cnient has been
made Intely, which docs away vIth
much of tho red tnpo heretofore connected with admission to tho hospital.
Tho consumptive Is now ndmltted by
direct negotiation between the commandant nnd tho officer in chnrgo ot
the post from which the patient comes.
Formerly It wna necessary to make a
trip to Washington nnd to go through
other tedious preliminaries before one
could bo admitted. Under the new arrangement the nppllcant gets Into the
hospital a month sooner than formerly
sometimes a month of precious time
to the man who Is suffering from the
ravages of the dread disease.
Fort Rayard Is a very picturesque
and Interesting pluco to visit, with its
great quadrangle, around which stands
the big hospital, tho neat officers' cottages, the long rdws ot hospital ward
buildings nnd tho rambling edifice In
which tho general offices and the
arc located. The long ndobo fort,
with Its arched gateway, tho storehouse, dairy barns, etc., ninko up a
complement of buildings that amounts
to u fair sized village.
Tho. Fort Uayard hospital Is a great
boon to tho soldiers nnd sailor boys
who fall a prey to pulmonary consumption, nnd it is doubtful If there Is
another place In tho country where
thoy would stand such a splendid
chnnco of soon regaining vigorous
health. Tho changes to bo made soon
will add greatly to tho usefulness of
this mngnlficnnt Institution and make
It one of which the government may
well bo proud.
s,

post-olllc-

o

A fow Sundays ago, tho good people
of Mountalnnlr, Valencia county, got

and organized a Sunday
John W. Corbott wns elected
superintendent; Mrs. George W. Han-Ioassistant superintendent, nnd Mrs.
M. L. Corbett, secretary and treasurer.
Sunday school meetings are held overy
Sunday afternoon at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Green.
Miss Mahlo Green, who was here on
a visit to friends, has returned te
Mountnlnalr, Valencia county;
together
Bchool

n,

RAILROAD

NOTES.

supply of good water for men, animals
and engines.
The Golden State limited, tho Rock
Island's limited train to California, has
been discontinued for tho summer, as
Some
vns stated several days afo.
thought that this train would be run
through tho summer ns n
train
train, but oven tho
has been taken off nnd there will bo no
Ool.lon State llmltod until next September Rumors hnvo nlso been cur
rent to the effect that tho trnln has
been an unsuccessful ono nnd would
bo discontinued altogether, but this Is
denied by tho ofilclnls.
Santa Fo asked Its littlo namesako,
the railroad company, to put up something for tho decoration of the nnclent
city. Tho company called tho ntton-tloof the citizens to tho fact that It
waa spending ninny thousands of dollars In bringing tho president's train
through tho west nnd mnklng concession to overbody nnd everything
touching tho great event. It broadly
Intimated that If tho people of tho capital hadn't public spirit enough to
properly vhen tho president was
brought to I heir doors, the tity must
go ii'idecorated. The answer was Just,
'Id tho.uscivei proud
an,i the
In tho artistic inc.
A. A. Horren, of Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honoy and Tnr Is tho best
prepartlon for coughs, colds nnd lung
trouble. I Know that It has cured consumption In tho first stages." Alvarado
Pharmacy.

Kodol
Curt

LOVE

STORY

IN

Characters Assumed

Best Spring Remedy Ever Formulated

CHAPTERS,

by Husband in

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Notice of Suit.
In the Hlstrlct Court of the Second
Judicial District, County of Bernalillo,
Territory of Now Mexico.
William E. Dnmo, plaintiff, vs. Tho

Cochltl Reduction nnd Improvement
Company, Defendant No. 0258.
Sheriffs Sale.
wan Completely Cured of Terrible Blood
Miss R.
Notice Is hereby given tuat I. the
Doctors Could Not Relieve.
you ca
Troubles
undersigned sheriff of the county of
WIFE CAME TO ALBUQUERQUE,
territory of New
all
of
preparation
the
contains
This
Is an abso men In tho world. Miss E. M. Swan, nnrnnllllo, In tho
May
It
of
In
month
tho
Mexico, will, on Monday, tho 8th day
dlffcstutiU anil digests all kinds ol
Conn.,
Stamford,
Bays:
i
lute! necessity that tho body should bo
food. Halves Instant relief and never
of June, A. D. 1903, at the hour of
Chapter 1.
"Ileforo I began taking Palne's Cel- eleven o'clock a. in. on snld day, at
fails to cure. It allows you t 'cat all
puror supa
and
richer
with
furnished
Stealing away under cover of darkery Compound my blood wns In a very
tho food you want. Tho most si nsltlvo
front door of tho Bernalillo counstomachs can tako It. Hy Its usu many ness, Chnrles R. Hurge and Nelllo Mar- ply of blood for the establishment of a bad state, nnd I had three largo abecs-se- s the
ty court house, expose at public salo
thousands of dyspeptics havo bocn shall, of Des Moines, town, fled to a henlth thnt can successfully copo with
my
comright
arm, which
under
for cash all tho right, title and Interest
cured aftcrnverj thine else fulled. Is nenrby town and were married. This
tho ennervatlng effects of hot summer pletely disabled mo from work, or even of The Cochltl Reduction and Imunequalled for tho stomach. Childyears
ago,
weather. Poor blood In May produces dressing myself. At last I was com-- ' provement company, a corporation, In
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It. wus two
Objections of the parents of both ol listless, ambltlonless, sleepless, nnd polled to havo tho ahecsscs opened,
First dose relieves. Adlctunnecessary,
nnd to tho following personal property
the young peoplo proved of no avail.
sallow faced men and women, who when my eczema hecamo worso than and chattels, towlt: Ono
will
I
and
I
"We
lovo
organ
ether
over
each
everything
bo quickly become victims of somo
before.
tried
that mill, fixtures and fittings, two oro feed
Chpm all stomach treubias through life happy, contented," was
could hear of, and also had several of
ic dlsensa thnt ends life.
only by E. O. DsWllT & Oo.,0),lciMto
ers with fixtures nnd fittings, one 0x1 r.
not cure
the message the young people sent to
but they did
Intelligent peoplo recognize tho no- - tho best doctors,
k hrpaker - wlth nxturi.8 nnd ftttnK8(
,
.
IK
.........
.
.
.
.
.
......
II.
1.
I
),
r.
f,
J. II 0'Rl.tlly ft Co. and
their respective homes.
i;juiiiiuiii:i;ii
fciiirii n..
mu lint; ui ono dynamo, with fixtures anu fittings,
cent ty of cleansing and fortifying jiiu.
Drlgss & Co,
I
Celery
Compound,
Palne's
before
and
the system in May by using Palnos
Chapter 11.
ono upright holler, pump and about
Fresh from the town state college, Celery Compound, which speedily re had finished the second bottle my ab- two miles of wntcr plpo attached..
was placing too much work on tho
young Hurge brought his bride to Den-ve- moves all poisons from tho system, scesses had all healed, and tho eczema
Tho above described porsonnl prop
bollormakors' helpers employed in tho
was almost gone. I am not on my
hnppy until tho mon- nml gives to tho thin, watery blood
They
wore
having bocn levied
ertv
and
chnttels
morning
"Lnfo"
Ycstordny
shops.
. .
.
.
, tQ
was tho old larger proportion of red corpuscles,) lourin ouie. ana am more man nappy
f
Studobakcr, a helper, complained of ey gave out and then Itlleelng
.
any
i
say
a
or
to
tnnt
not
pimpio
body
nao
organs of the
nil
the
nrouses
by
story
Cupid
nnd
of
uxenUli,m
tho
Master
out
of
and un- ..sued
this, and was discharged by Mr. RedPalne's Celery sign of eczema on my body. I n,,J ,jer jj,q oca of tho District Court of
stalking to healthy action.
dy. A fow minutes Inter Oeorgo Per- - window when poverty came
Compound does a work for victims of thankful for the groat work
second Judicial District of tho
ry, tho grievance man of tho union, In the door.
Ininuro blood that commnnds tho atton Pnlno's Celery Compound hos dono for County of Hernnllllo nnd Territory of
letwrote
a
few
Tho
months
bride
of
and,
protested,
Roddy
nnd
wont to Mr
mo."
mecucni
most imminent
New Mexico, and by an order of tho
according to the statements of the ters to her pnrents In Iowa and snld tlon of tho
retained ns at present and w report court ,jrpCted to me, tho undersigned
she was unhappy. Positions wero not
strikers ho was also discharged.
this
for
close a very successful season
direct to Chicago.
sheriff of tho county of Bernalillo.
"Wo might havo put up with this," hanging nround on trees for the young train. Tho
limited, wnicn
The engines nn tho Snnta Fo, Pres- bearing (Into tho 17th day of April, A.
grew
he
pluck,
dlscour
to
ami
husbnud
yestorday,
of
strikers
ono
tho
said
Is to bo upt on Immediately after tho cott & Phoenix will soon bo fitted with j D. 1903, In pursuance nnd by vlrtuo of
"hut tho foremnn Immediately hired aged.
dally trains aro taken off, will leave oil burners, tho oil tanks for the tend- n certain Judgment In a cause entitled
Chapter 111.
men In tho places of the
two
Chicago for tho west on Tuesdays and ers havo nrrlved nt Prescott nnd the William E Damo, plaintiff, vs. Tho
o
One evening In the summer of 1902 Saturdays. Tho
men he dlschnrged. This Is ognlnst
train will work of Installing
tanks will bo
Song.
Fe
Santa
Reduction and Improvement com.
rules of our union, nnd, conse- he returned to his little rooms to find leave Los Angeles nnd San brancisco commenced nt once. the
tho
nany.
While the big crowd was waiting for quently, wo went out. Wo do not
defendant, being No. G298 upon
gone
to
Albuquerque,
wlfo
had
that his
on Mondays and Thursdays. Tho first from his recent encounter with a dog tho cv
the president's trnln at tho Santn Fe
.locket of tho Bernalillo
to cause trouble, and wo will ap- N. M with her mother.
will and resumed work nt the Wlnslow
train
depot Friday afternoon, songs wero peal tho mnttor to tho Santn Fo ofCounty HlBtrlct Court, tho same belns;
Love stl'l had a plnce In tho young
t,
Tuesday,
Juno
shops, He was severely bitten, but Is
sung by n number of musical organiza- ficials nt Topaka. Wo hnvo faith In husband's henit and when he found his leave Chlcngo on
up on a written contrnct and
wilt leave now all right and one of the valued a suit
Judgment wns duly renderupon
tions hero attending the convention, their fnlrnefH nnd think that we can wlfo had lied ho wrote her n letter ask' nnd tho first eastbound trnln
which
on helpers at
tho Santn Fo shops.
but tho song which rondo ono of tho settlo tho matter satisfactorily with lug her to return. He waited long for Los Angeles nnd San Francisco
ed In fnvor of the said Wllllnm E.
Monday, Juno 8.
The report of tho secretary and Damo and against tho said TI ! Cochlbiggest hits wnn the ono sung by the them. It Is
not ft question of wages nn answer and It failed to come; then
treasurer of tho Brotherhood of Rail tl Reduction nnd Improvement com
Cloburno, Toxns. Santa Fo Gleo club or hours with iih, but merely a ques- he wrote ngaln.
Quick
Arrest.
way Trainmen for the fiscal year end pany upon the 3d dny of April, 1903,
of twenty members, says the Topoka
tion of fair treatment at tho hands of
Chapter IV.
J. A. Oulledge of Verbonn, Ala., was ed December 31, 1902. shows that the for tno ,
f jr.OO.OO damnges and
State Journal. Thn song was wrltton our foremnn."
year he recelv twice In tho hospital from a severe Increase In membership nmountcd to $78.sr, costs, amounting with Intorest
Early In October
by Vernor Harrington of DcsMolncs
tuJ. E. VnnNens, president of the un- ed an luiswer not the answer he had case of piles cnuslng twenty-fou- r
9.000 men, making a total of 60,000 In nt fi per cent to tho sum of $045.00,
nnd Samuel Wnrr of Cleburne. Tho ion, Is out of
the city, but will proba-bl- long drenmed for, but ono that was mors. After doctors and all rsmcdles round numbers.
The sixth hlcnulnl upon the 8th dny of Juno, 1903, togethtune Is "My Mnrylnnd," nnd tho words
In time to attend a meetreturn
cold, filled with reproaches, taunting fnlled, Hucklon'a Arnica Salvo quickly convention will be hold In Donver May er with nil cost accruing and tonccrue.
of tho song nro as follows:
evening.
Friday
ing of the union
statements.
arrested further inflammation and 18.
You nsk what road I lovo tho best,
T. S. 1IUBBEI.L,
love died In his heart and ho cured him. It conquers aches ard
Then
An opinion r.f Importance to rail- Sheriff of Bernnllllr County, Now
The Santa Fe, tho Santn Fe.
Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to wrote n letter n letter filled with sen
druggists.
pain. 25c at all
road compales was handed down by
Mexico.
The fastest trains In nil tho west,
attend to business during the dny or tences mat aroused the young wife's kills
o
Oklahoma's attorney genernl, stntlng
The Santn F tho Santn Fe.
sleep during tho night. Itching piles, mother to action. The
NOTES.
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letter wnB turn
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
that such companies must pay taxes
Tho equipments here nro always now; horrlblo plngue.
Hoan's Ointment ed over to
postal of
on those portions of railroads which
United
States
the
Territory
of New Mexico. County of
of
Hrakemnn
wife
The engines they are good nnd true;
I).
Carter,
D.
Mrs.
any
drug
An
cures.
Never falls.
ficials and they decided It wns objee
reservathrough
operated
Indian
arc
In the District ourL
Bernalillo.
Los
for
Tho big conductor, wo love, tel.
Wlnslow
son
left
Carter, nnd
store, r0 cents.
Unliable.
tions, when such reservations form a
George K. Neher. plaintiff, vs, E. J.
On tho Santa Fe, the Santa Fe.
Angeles.
portion of regularly organized coun Becker, defendant. No. 0319.
MADE WONDERFUL TIME.
Unapier v.
Railway earnings In April were 13.1 ties.
An officer from tho secret servlco of. per
The said E. J. Becker Is hereby noTho Great Northern It can not go
year
and
In
last
cent larger than
were signed In Kansas tified that a suit by attachment has
Contracts
Pecos Valley Engine Ran 11 Miles In lice In Uenvor sought out young I) urge
With tho Santa Fo, the Santa Fe.
1901.
28.7 per cent above those of
City by the Nebraska, Kansas & Gulf been commenced ngalnst him In tho
9 Minutes.
and arrested him. Ho wns taken away,
The Ilurllngton It is too slow,
There remains but twelve miles of railroad and tho Federal Construction district court for the county of Bernap.wnlt
nnd
Engineer
Snyder
fire
his
to Jail to
John
the action of tho fed
With thb Santa Fo, tho Snnta Fo.
CenIllinois
man, Tom Kennedy, maoo a last run eral grand Jury. Ho was given a hear the Cnlro extension of tho will ho run- company for 'he building of that road. lillo, Territory of New Mexico, by said
The Rock Island will never do,
tral to be built, and trains
This Is to bo a north and south lino plaintiff, Oeorgo K. Neher. to rocovcr
The 'Frisco line's gone up tho flue; yesterday on Pecos Valley engine No. ing nnd held to Judge Hallctt's court
ning about Juiy 1.
through Knnsns, running from Belle- the sum of $079, liolng a bulaneo duo
Hodgo
7
City
VI.
and
Nowton.
Chapter
you
between
If you want n train that'l
taka
was
taken
Randsburg
railroad
ville In tho north, through Concordia, for money loaned defendant by plain-tuThe
twonty
Hodgo
City
young
minutes
They
wife
loft
When tho
heard that her
through
Into nnd enmo Into Newton on time, husband
had been arrested, lovo over by the Snnta Fe last Thursday Minneapolis, Salina, Newton, Wichita,
Try tho Santa Fo. the Santa Fe.
nnd as evidenced by a certain
which, of course, was tho host thoy awoke, and, while she hail secured a dl at midnight and Is now part of the Wlnlleld, Pawnuska and on to Splro, I. draft, dated the 24th day of November,
T.
sin ps.
could do, but was not tho romnrkahlo
orce on tho ground of desertion, sho coast lines division.
From Chicago to tho Pacific coast.
1890, together wit,, Interest thereon,
Warren Oowles. division passenger
pnrt of tho trip. Between Garfield and
rote a letter to the United States
N O'Connor, u "iYinslow machinist,
The Santn Fo, tho Snnta Fo.
costs of suit; that your property
nnd
A SIMPLE QUESTION.
anent of the Hock Island at St. Jo To the Gulf of Mexico Is their boast, Lnrned, a distance of eleven miles, district attorney asking for mercy for was Injured at the shops. Ho was putbeen attached, nnd that unless
has
seph. Mo., has been appointed division
they mnde It In nine minutes, which Is her former husband, and explaining ting up a wedge and a plevo flew off,
vrm cmti.t vim,- - ntitionrntiri) in snlil suit.
The Santa Fo, tho Snnta Fe.
game
at
to
road
Albuquerque People are Requested
passenger agent of the
attaining a speed of nearly seventy-tlv- thnt sho mny have been tho cause of striking him over the eye.
Through Colorndo'a mountnin rnnge
Bftcr ,he (,Rt(J of
Honestly Answer This,
, lhb notice, to- 1'coria. Ill
There nro only tho letter which caused her husbnnd'a
miles an hour
The first annua! convention of the
To California without change,
tuMlcat,nn
tn(j
The average railroad rate across the If you want the best trip to nrrange,
Is not tho word of a representative wl( tno 23ru ,iny Df May, 1903,
short pieces of trnck on the division arrest.
International Railway Master Holler-makerAmerican continent Is J1S per ton In
Chapter VII.
of Albuquerque more convlnc ment I(J. ,lefnMlt wm ,0 rendered
where this spurt of speed would be
association will bo held at CoTake tho Santa Fo, tho Snntn Fe.
car lotB: the rate on similar goods
Today young Iltirgo faced Judgo Hal- - lumbus. O.. on May 19, 20 nnd 21.
Ing than the doubtful uttoranccs of nfiangt yoUi nnll y0r property sold to
safe, nnd Engineer Snyder knows
RAILROAD RUMOR.
through his long years of experience lett.
from London around tho world to Sent
C. C. Hrowner of Lamy has received people living everywhere eUo In the.8ntlBfy
Assistant District Attornoy Er
10 B(imei
tie Is $10 per ton.
where to tnke ndvantake of these con- nest Knacbel read the charges against wnr,l f,n file mrilwtl' Tnhn QKnOlfflfl unlonT Read this:
tho hand of the Clerk, and
witness
People Have Vision of An- ditions Nowton Republican.
cmKy.,
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G.
plea
V. B. niackshear left Rnton to attend Denilna
engineer running out of Pnducnh,
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Uil Htn, of
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which
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other
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of guilty.
on the Illinois Central, hnd been killed pioyuu .11 wiu Ottuiu ro luu.miu b..u,,d,
13ft,
f
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I'a.. on tho
Two million Americans suffer the
There Is n well authenticated ru
Your Honor," said Attorney Knnc- - In nn accident.
residence, 720 South Broadway, says:
E.
DAME. Clerk.
W.
No bel, "In our office wo feel sorry for this j For a long while California main lino "When on a visit to Fuil River, Mass.,
Inst. He will visit a number of east mor In Homing to tho effect that torturing pangs of dyspopsla.
W. B. CulDERS, P. O. Address, Alern cities and return via Galveston,! Pholps, Hodgo & Co. hnvo made the need to. Hurdock Illood Hitters cures. young mnn. Ho has lottors from con- - track of the Santa Fo and a portion or I learned that Doan's Kidney Pills had
buquerque, N. M., attorney for plainSnnta Fo company n lint offer for the At any drug store.
Tex.
gressmeii, senators and tho president that road's trackago In Arizona havo bcon a household neceaslty In that city
tiff.
o
Silver
operator
at the
road and Its branches from that plnce
Uobert Uenz,
of tho Iowa state college, telling of his been practically dustlcss, much to tho for years. Naturally when a person
Tlrst publication, April 4th, 1903;
BLOCKED ROAD'S PROGRESS.
City station, broke his left arm tho to Silver City. It Is also said on good
good chnracter. H Is a case of a run delight of transcontinental
travelors. tins backacho themselves and friends,
May 2nd, .903,
away mnrrlage that has proven unhap- This desirable state of affairs was acquaintances and relatives continual last publication,
other morning at the stock yards. authority that should the Santa Fe not
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a
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charge of writing tho letter, nnd If tho ;tho Inoxhaustlblo abundance of Call- - be tried, you at least consent to tako which railroad first generally equipped
fence surrounding the pons, ho lost of their rond to tho ahovo mentioned
ho
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with
explains
that
I used
Mr. Baxter
parties, Phelpa, Hodge & Co. will nt
his balance nnd fell to the ground
court please, I ask that you show him fornla's wolls. It Is now stated thnt a a courso of the treatment.
Its pnssenger curs with electric lights.
once begin tho construction of a road from tho presidency of tho Tennessee mercy."
the above result.
crusado will bo Inaugurate Doan's Kidney Pills and they stopped Tho honor really belongs to a western
In a Santa Fe prlvnto car attached from Homing to Santn Rita, where Central, to which was attached a sal
Judge Hnllett pondered long over tho ' od this summer by tho Santa Fo on Its an aggravated attack of backacho, only road tho Santa Fo. Tho 8anta Fo be- to No. 7 tho other evening, President they havo largo copper ond Iron mines. ary of $10,000 yearly, because ho
case, looked at the letters and nt last Colorado lino between Pueblo and Don ono of many which had occurred In tho rrn nvnnrlntAntl n rr ntth ntnf'trlf llphtn
ho stood In tho way of neces said: "I feel thnt you have suffered. ver.
From tho fact, well known to nil,
F M. Murphy of the Prescott. Phoe-niBoulder oil, hauled In special past. When I camo west I brought- for ,lB car raoro than flvo yoarB aB0
with mo a dozen boxes of Doan s Kid- n
Santn Fe and his brother,
that on tho completion of tho large nary traffic arrangements with connect Tho law must bo uphold, nnd as a re tank cars, will lit used.
ToppkR shops. It now has
Pills long beforo thoy were so cx.iWHr(, of 00 fnr8 ,(;htea ,,y lcctrc.
E. 0. Murphy. paBsed smelting plant now being constructed lug roads. He says:
on
laying
the
machlno
sult I will give you a light fine $10
Tho track
"The work which I had laid out for nnd costs."
through the city, returning to Arlzono at Houglas, Ariz., by these peoplo, It Is
Santa Fo Central railway resumed tenslvoly known In California, as at,
t
comprHnK ,iay coaches, chair
,
from a trip to New ork.
am, PullmnnB, Aa fa8t a
Conclusion.
their Intontlon to discontinue tho myself ten years ago waa practically
work yestorday morning ono mllo this present. I havo not tho slightest hesl- r
I
I
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a
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know
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In
built
accomplished.
had
that
And now, If Attornoy Knnobcl has sldo of Progreso and pushing toward tatlon
Contractor Carter Is now nt Raton smelters now nt Illsbco and removing
,,)Ie
oUW car8 on throllKU
&.
as
Clncln his way, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Burge Wlllard at tho rato of two miles a day. from experience as well
observation ,
, ,
to commence work at once on tho now their machinery now at that point to nectlnn with tho Southern
8lmlIarlv llRntc(1.
,
It will be Hemlng, erect n smelting plant thore nntl Southern systems, at Unrrlman will take up their broken thread of llfo, Progreso station was passed at 11:45 that this remedy can bo absolutely do.
depot, says the Gazette.
built at the foot of Cook nvenuo, nnd In order to bo nearer their deposits of through tho coal fields of tho Cumber faco the world anew and let bygones a. m. on Saturday, and 2,000 feet of tinmlnil unnit In nil mtnu nt trllnnv
n
mi
mT
Is to he a handsome and commodious mlnoral ns well as to savo tho long land plateau to mlddlo Tennosseo not be bygones. Hoover Post.
siding wore put down In tho afternoon. rrimrilrtltit rniiftln? liftnkncnn. liimlini-- r
In the
building of stucco finish, one hundred haul of their coal nnd coko, wo say In only nccoss to these coal fields of Inex
From Progreso the grado Is down hill or other symptoms which fallow annoyFrom a Cat Scratch.
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Francisco on Friday, Juno 5. This will the different Jurisdictions will all bo publication May 30, 1903.
luaocli Olttcj. H W BU WaMniim,
.u foreman the stations,
1". . a i.Wrro will bo an abundan; uoon compiumiu8 i

meeting of I ho Santn Ko cnr foro-mewilt b held In this city noxt
week.
Tho California limited this morning
bound for the cor fit won light In
to passengers.
Mrs. John Huoh, wlfo of Knglneor
John Rueb, who has boon very sick, Ih
getting along nicely.
C. A. Harhy-Hchief clerk to Master
Mechanic Bnrnes, In resting from his
labore on the advice of a physician.
A 0. JUinkln, traveling train Inspector for the Santn Fe, wns In the city
this morning nnd left on passenger
No 2 for Topoka.
A fpeelnl tiain passed through the
ettj en route to l'rescott, Ariz.,. The
train carried a hundred stockholders
In the. Merchants' Mining company.
Thieves broke into a car standing In
tho local yards Thursday night nnd
htolo five pairs of shoes. The theft
was discovered Friday morning and
the officers of the law notified, hut as
yet no clue n to who the thieves are
ins been discovered. The seal on tho
car was broken, making the offense n
one The slices taken wero of
Urge, size
George K Hoe. freight nnd passen-f- .
r agent Tor the Santa Fe. at El I'aso,
was In tho city between trains this
morning while en route to Topekn, Mr.
li 'f goes to the Kansas capital to at-- t
nd the spring time card meeting of
the pnssenger traffic department officials of the Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fe. This Is an important meeting
Some changes
and will Ik. attended.
nro likely to be made, which will effect this end of the system materially.
Station Agent F. I.. Myers, who
looks after local matters for the Santa
Ko, left this morning for Topeka, Knn.,
to attend a meeting of Atchison,
& Santn Fe passenger traffic officials, which will occur there next
Tuesday
It is one of the regular
meetings of this department of the Santa Fe and the regular
spring time card will be adjusted. Mr.
Myers will visit his parents at Wichita
before returning nnd will bo nbsent
from the city about a week.
The Santa Fe. l'rescott ft Phoenix
railroad is having three locomotives
built at the Brooks works of the American Uoconiotlvo company.
A A. Moslior. cashier nl the Ilaton
depot, left for Sanson, where ho will
act us Joint agent for the Santa Fe nnd
Colorado k Wyoming rnllroads.
Thomas Harlow of tho Santa Fe
fchops at San Bernardino, CM., Is visiting with friends In Topeka. Harlow
was formerly employed In the Topoka
A
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all through tho week. Planting getting
along nicely nnd farmers planting n
United States Department of Agrlcul-turo- , great deal of alfalfa and millet. Wilbur
Mlmato nntt Crop llullctln of B. Coo: The grnBs has started up very
ho Westhor "ilmeau, New Mexico fast and tho rnngo stock show Improvement. Hny nnd grain aro coming
Sc'lhta.
The post week has lieen generally up.
Hobart: W. H. Hough: Cold and
unfavorable. General showers over
northern coantlcs on the 29th wore nf backward this week. Tho frost during
not much fcencflt on ncroim. of tho tho night of 29th and 30th did no Incold weather following. Tho cold of tho jury to fruit or vegetables here.
Lagunn: Qua Weiss: Wo had several
2!)th and 20th caused frosts almost to
tho southern border of tho '.crrilory, hard winds during tho week which had
killing pouches, apricots and cherries a tendency to dry up tho ground and
to a largo extent In the more northern several cold mornings with Ice. Knrly
orchard, and proving somewhat Injur- peaches are about all frozon nnd de
ious to these fruits as far south a the stroyed, nnd also nprlcots, which wcro
.
..
!... l.
It
iiiiiiiiirrB
rniiuj,
in tno oxircmo nor'.n as largo ns a walnut. Lato fruits will
east tho freeze was sufficiently sovcro be allrlght If wo havo no more freezing
to PIK itnwn the nlfr.lfn Itminrts I ml I. weather. Lambing Is very heavy and
rato that tho frost killed all the fruit the only shortngo so for this Bprlng Is
In tho famous Milts' orchard on tho tunt or grass.
Los Alamos: Wm. Frank: Lambing'
Canadian rlvor. Clrass Is not coming
fast, although In general It Is well hns begun; conditions generally poor: I
no water In holes nnd consequently
started.
Lambing progressing rapidly, with sheep will RufTor for wntcr, but not for
generally fine prospects, Cnltlo show exass ns It Is coming nicely. Corn Is
slow Improvement. Water Is generally being plnnted. also onts and alfalfa.
abundant excepting In a few localities, and all we now need is some good
lot ably la southern Lincoln county, soaking rains.
(lolden: It. M. Cnrley: High winds i
ivhero tho severe and protracted
without nny rnln during tho week.
drought still exists.
Tho following remnrks arc extracted Wednesday and Thursday nights wo
had heavy frosts. In this vicinity nil
;
from the reports of crop correal
crops havo been planted and the grass
Albert: J. W, Hanson: Cold nights Is green and growing nicely
MeBllla Park:
It. M. Hnrt: Peach
nnd high winds and Insufficient molst-ur- o
still keep backvegetatlon. Sleet trees are heavily Indcn with young
and snow, especially on tho meerss on fruit and tho prospects are for a largo
the 2!)th, followed by heavy frost, kill- yield. Tho first crop of alfalfa promed what garden truck was up and prob- ises to be good, also the wheat crop.
ably also killed tho fruit. Grass com- Lambing Is about over. HlgheH teming slowly and stock not picking up perature, 8C, lowest, 30: no rnln.
Moiintnlimlr: J. w. Corbett: Tho
much In consequence. Lambing will
now start quite generally and pros- ground had dried out on tho surface
pects are fair Itather a cloudy week. and tho showers during tho week gnvo
I

I

I
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Highest temperature, SO; lowest, 2C;
rain, 0.4t.
Arabcla: A. M. IMchardson: It Is
still very dry and no chnnco for farmers to finish planting. Threatening for
several days and a light shower, but
not enough to do any good. Grass on
the range Is drying up. Highest temperature, 82; lowest, 37; rain, trace.
Andrews: A. S. Warren: Dry and
windy. Alfalfa In fine condition nnd
all vegetables doing well. Stock Is
sufferlnn somowhnt for want of grass.
Hell Hunch: C. M. G'Donol: Country
lying below Iho mesa generally green.
Several good iUiowcrs during
week
and rang additions aro good, though
tho
rlar Is very dry. Prospects
lambl.ig vrr good where water Is
not scaree. Prospects for fruit, nono;
pcack tries did not bloom. Total rainfall, 0.74.
Capita: Element Hlghtowcr: Week
A
generally unfavorable to crops.
thunder a barm, rain and sleet on tho
2Gth, ami heavy frost and extreme cold
o
on 30th. Water plentiful In Rio
and tributaries. Stock doing fairly
well. limbing well under way and no
losses of tMscquencc.
Carlshad: H. P. Christian: Week
started with light rain over tho county,
which hi a fow places did a great deal
of good. Thursday morning (30th) the
thermometer reached 33 degrees but no
fruit was damaged In this county. Irrigation water not yet turned Into tho
new canal but soon will be. Highest
temperature. 80; lowest, 33.
Dorscy: W. C. Barnes: Another very
unsatisfactory week. Tho rain of the
2Cth was a very fair one, but not general In extent Water for Irrigation
still vers Marco and farmers are anxious. It seems tho heavy snows of last
' winter have not made so much water
after all. No green grass to speak of
Tho exand raagu prospects bad.
tremely cold nights of tho last ten days
aro almost unprecedented, nnd on the
morning of the 20th temperature fell
to 18 dogrccs and cut down all early
garden stuff and frosted tho alfalfa.
Too Boon to say what effect It had on
fruit, but It Is believed It was not far
along to be hurt much.
Poisons: Jacl:on Tabor: Tho post
week has been dry nnd very windy,
and on the 28th wo had tho sovercst
dust storm, oxcept one, thnt I havo
over seen In this country. It was followed daring the night by n cold, dry
snow tuid failing temperature all noxt
day (28th), and reached 15 degrees
abovo on the morning of tho 30th, killing all tho fruit, nnd on tho upper
Cimarron rlvor It froze tho alfalfa to
tho ground. Highest temperature, 72;
lowest, IS; rainfall, 0.1C.
Port Stanton: K. W. Halstead: Tho
melting of tho heavy snow In tho
mountains furnishes plenty of water
for Irrigation, aiid. farm work Is well
along; seeding Is well advanced and
alfalfa Is ten to fourteen Inches high.
Tho lato frosts Injured tho peach crop,
but tho prospect for other fruit Is
good; tho freeze of tho 30th Injured
early garden stuff somowhat. Highest
temperature, 72; lowest, 23; rainfall,

t0
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Prultland: Cyril James Collyer: Not
favorable week for crops; partly cloudy
during tho earlier part, followed lator
by wind and cold nights. Many fruit
blossoms were killed on tho night of
tho 30th, but how much damngo was
dono cannot yet bo told. ICarly gardens
were n'.pped and nlfalfa turned. Pasture coming on woll nnd rnngo good,
but wind Is drying things up badly.
Water plentiful. Highest temperature,
87; lowest, 24; no rain.
Galllnna Springs: Jas. ft. Whltmore:
Grass starting flno and cattlo Improving, Qheop aro lambing lino and there
will bo a largo lamb crop unless some
thing unforsoon happens. Tho cold
weather la retarding growing crops.
Everybody Is putting In all crops pos
sible on temporal lands. Tho hall of
'J tho 2Cth, although small, Injured fruit
crop; will know bettor to what oxtent
noxt wcok. Highest tomperaturo, 81;
lowest, 30; rainfall, 0.04.
Glcncoe (Lincoln County): Mlsa An- nlo E. Coo: Cloudy, and light showers

tls, of Las Vegns, and his widow wns
recommended to tho lionrd of ministerial relief for an annual pension ol

!
$300.
In the evening n conference was held
on "(living for tho Support of the (Jos.

every woman loves to think of tho
time when a soft little body, all her

own. will nestle In her bosom, fully
satisfying tho yearning which lies In
the heart of every good woman. But
y
thertt Is a black cloud hovering
bout the pretty picture In her mind
which fills her with terror. Tha
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the. Joy of motherhood. And yet it
need not b so. For sometime there
has been upon the market,
nd recommended by physicians, a
liniment called
n

Mothers Friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature Intended it. It Is a
strengthening peneirallng liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscleselastlclty and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sickness and the loss of the girlish lgurs.
An Intelligent mother In liutler, Pa.,
ayai "Were t tonerd Mother's I'rlenJ
Rnln, I woulil obtain 0 botllet U I had
to pay S3 per bottle for It."
Get Mother's Friend at tha druc
store. $1 atr bottle.
THC BHAOflClD REGULATOR

CO.,

Atlanta) Co.
Wr'tt (or our IrrellluitrnlrJ book, " Dtfore
lliliy It Horn."

o

For Drunkinness, Opium, gentlemnn with a good record In his
Morphlni and lino, nnd thoso who hnvo hnd the pleas- older Drug Uslno tire or meeting him seem to bo much

Bele

1

Cerrw-eoaae-

pel."

the grass greater Impetus; however,
tho strong west winds have slnco dried Inch In dlnmeter All snllne Innds In
tho surface very rapidly, corn nnd the territory belong to tho University
garden vegetables aro coming up nnd of New Mexico.
range stock Is beginning to show Improvement In general. Highest temper-nture- ,
Cures When Doctors Fall.
Mrs. Frank ChlaHEon, Patterson, La.,
84; lowest, 3C; rainfall, 0.42.
tJis Vegas: J. W. HanBon: Weather writes June 8th, 1901: "I had malaria
Btlll continues cool nnd unfavorable fever In very bad form, was under
for growth of vegetation, duo In part treatment by doctors, but ns soon ns I
to high dry winds, Farm work well "topped taking their medicine the
nlong nnd alfalfa looking well, but i ,cver would return. I used a sample
somowhat backward. Freezing temper-- ! bottle of 'lerblne, found it helped mo,
ntnre during tho night of
but 1'hen bought two bottles, which com'
apparently little damngo done. Dr, plctcly cured mo. I feel grateful to you
Wm. C Dalley: Cold nights and vege- - for furnishing such n sj'indld med
tatlon Is progressing slowly. During Icinc, nnd can honestly recommend
the shower of 2Cth omo hall fell, but it to those suffering from malaria, as
i damage. Highest temporature, 71; It will surely cure them." Hcrblne,
lowest, 28; rainfall, 0.22
ode nt J. H. O'ltlclly & Co,
Bedrock; Ixu!s Chample: A strong
o
west wind on 28th. We hnd frost dur
Police Court.
W. II. Watson, a middle aa,ed man
ing the night of the
which did
some damage to garden truck and no of good appearance, wns before Judgu
tntoes. Farmers preparing to plant. Crawford this morning. Wntson was
"harged with selling several cases of
No rain.
Hoy: Alexander S. Hush:
A nlco tobacco to somo merchants In this city
rnln fell on Monday (27th), which was without a license. He claimed that ho
the first, and It has dono tho new graas took the goods from a man named Ed
much good. On Wednesday afternoon wards In El Pnso for debt, and that he
It snowed for about an hour and wns wanted the money nnd so he sold; ho
followed by cold winds, nnd on Thurs didn't know hr was breaking the city
dny morning a severe breeze killed all ordlnnnce. I'. Is the opinion of tho of
tho fruit crop In tho famous orchards ficers thnt the goods wore stolen. He
of the Canadian .Ulvcr canyon owned pleaded fcullty and wns sentenced to
by M. W. Mills. This is the third time Jnll tor ninety dnys.
In thirty years that tho fruit crop was
World Wide Reputation.
totally killed. Tho grass that started
White's Cream Vcrmlfugo
has
nicely Is now set back a little by tho
unusually lato frosts and cool morn achieved a world wiuc reputation as
being tho best of all worm destroyers,
ings.
Santa Fe: U. S. Weather Hurei.ii: and for Its tonic Influences on weak
Nearly all vegntatlon retnrded by con and unthrifty children, ns It neutratinned cold wenther. A very heavy lizes the acidity or sourness of the
frost on tho morning of 30th killed stomncb, Improves their digestion, and
most of tho apricots and early cherries assimilation of food, strengthens their
but It seems thnt peaches and other nervous system and restores them to
fruits wero not extensively Injured health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
Early gnrdon truer-- , except where It natural to childhood.
25c at J. H.
wnB protected, Whs cut down by the u iwclly & Co.
front. Highest temperature, CC; low
City Officials Named.
eBt 2G; rain, t. trace.
At tho regular monthly meeting of,
Teel (Grant Co.): Hugh A. Tcel:
Heavy frost on tho 29th killed somo the Sliver City council Saturday night
fruit and early vegetables. All fruit Wlllam Klllburn was appointed city
trees are In bloom, but the bloom Is marshal, Mayor Fleming casting tho
very light nnd tho crop will bo short. deciding vlto; H. M. Turner, city atCorn, beans nnd potatoes aro being torney: Hyman Abraham, treasurer;
plantod. Water la plentiful nnd the II, H. Iletts, city clork and assessor
snow In tho mountains has not yet and Ocorgo H. Brown city engineer.
W. II. Wnlton wns given tho contract
melted.
Watrous (Ft. Union): M. C. Need-ham- : for the city printing for $30 a month.
Tho past week was rather
Spring Aliments.
cloudy and cold, with shower amountThere Is an aching nnd tired feeling;
ing to 0.32 on tho 2Cth. Tho loss In too liver, bowels and kidneys become
young calves hns been heavier thon sluggish nnd Innctlve, the digestion Im
usual. Highest temperature, C6; low- paired, with llttlo or no appetite, no
est, 20; ralu, 0.32.
ambition for anything, nnd n feeling
It. M. Hardlngo,
that tho wholo body and mind needed
Section Director.
toning up. Tho trouble Is, thnt during
winter, there has been an accumula
Tucumcari Light and Power Plant.
tion of waste matter In tho system.
The people of Tucumcari aro rejoic- lierblno will remove It, secure to tho
ing over tho good news which wns secretions a right exit, and by Its tonic
given out Monday morning thnt tho effect, fully restore tho wasted tissues
electric light and water company will and glvo strength In place of weakbo reorganized and thnt tho now com- ness. 00c nt J. H. O'ltlclly & Co.
pany will begin operations nt onco,
SANTA FE PRESBYTERY.
Tho directors or tho company nro
James H. Laurie, M. H. Fisher and W. Closed an Interesting Meeting Held at
II. Hawkins. Theso gentlemen are all
the Capital City.
prominent business men of Alumogor-do- ,
The Snntn Fo Presbytery closed Its
Several others aro Interested In session nt Santn Fo Thursday night.
In iho aftornoon Dr. Charles L.
tho company. In connection with the
electric light and water system tho Thompson, secretary of iho board of
company will also put In a largo Ico homo missions, delivered an address
plant and steam laundry. They will on "Homo Missions," explaining how
bo able to fprniah light, water and Ice, tho lionrd tried to keep In touch with
and do laundry work for the people of the workers In tho field. Tho approTucumcari at a very low rate. Times. priations of salaries for workers
among tho Indians in this Presbytery,
8allne Lands for University.
which Includes nil of northern Now
Prof. Charles Lincoln of tho Now Moxlco, approximates $12,000.
Moxlco School of Mines at Socorro, Is
Tho records of tho varlotiB sessions
engaged In an Investigation of tho were examined and approved and a
waters of tho alkali and snllno lakes of commltteo was nrmed to revise tho
the territory and has discovered the standing rules of tho Presbytery which
presence of blodlto, a mlnnnl that wns will report ut tho noxt meeting.
supposed not to exist In Now Moxlco.
Tho data of tho regular assembly
It Is a hydrous sulphato of magnesium was changed from the second to the
and sodium. It Is very valuable ns a third Tuesday In April.
sourco of commercial soda. Professor
Tho meeting this spring was a
Lincoln has discovered a thick bed month lato In order that Dr. Thompson
covering an area of over thrco square might bo present and personally conmiles, Tho mineral Is of beautiful
sult wlth'lho'-workervariety. Single crystals like cut
Resolutions were adopted on the
glass occur threo Inches long and an death of the late Itev, S. Warren Cur- crys-talln-
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The following wero licensed or local
evangelists: A. Aglerre. Mnnnel
Ju..an II. Torres, !:, O. Cordova,
Lucns Martinez, J. O. Qulntnnn, V. F
I to mom and Manuel Snmloval.
The First Presbytorlnn church of
Las Vegas wns selected ns tho next
place of meeting,
A vote of thnnks was extended to Dr.
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Foley's tioney nnti inr contains no ) Ely's Cream Balm
oplntes and enn Bafcly bo given to,
Hie illwiwrd mrmtmn.
children, Alvnrado Pharmacy,
ItmrrecaUrrhiiiuldr

Bar-colo-

in

uf

lajr a cold In the hcil
ladles of the rarty there will be prob
Navy Appointment.
quickly.
ably over 200 persons. They are trav
yenr
Last
Delegate Hodey. oil tJlo
Itnlm lllccl liiinthe notr .imut
ellng In u spools! train composed of recommendation of nearly every prom em the mrmirno
and iiwiri(i!. lie cf i n
Pullmnns nnd dining car. They want mom person in the territory, without mnlhto ami a cure folhma. ttiinot dry ns t"-- i
to spend the afternoon In visiting the reference to politics, appointed young mil produce
I jir jjr Slr, M cen'.i nt lmip
Indian school nnd tho mnnunl mission Glnssford to the AnnapolU nendomy at or by null j Trlnl Slzr. 0 cento.
KI.T IIIHITIIKHS, SoWnrrcnStrrcl,
w York.
fchool It Is Importnnt nt this tlmo The newspapers abused the delegate
Thompson for attending the Presby for the delegates to get a favorable Im for so doing, nnd contended he ought
tery nnd to tho New Mexican for th prcssloti of that school, as the church to have a competitive examination to got off of the train nnd looked around
Ho asked about Hope s corner and
complete reports nnd the spnee given ' lH ",,H
nwier to build n new dorml determine who wns entitled to it.
Zeiger enfe, and several other old tlmry
t,riU0.
cost
the proceed lies.
Tills year ho did do
..
T,'n el""'"" nro requested to bring the Itlc, Grande valley, thnt. nnd In nil- era tin tfwiimttt A ll.n..n..n
At 11:30 the Presbytery adjourned.
from Las Cru ,momlnK
,
Mr
nnw w,,h ,hc
tholr conveyances to the Alvnrado at wo ... ...v
i weiimm line, mere wns mil (lk nn.l Trllmrw. nt nUln,! Cal
1"30 next Sunday afternoon to carry one boy who
For Those Who Lve On Farms.
took the examination. Unl
Dr. Dergln, Pann, III., writes:
"I tho delegates to the Bchool. All those less the Pecos valley comes In with
A Sure Thing.
havo used Ballard's Snow Liniment; who an- - willing to help In this work others It will bo n case like the boy
It Is snld that nothing Is sure exvpt
will
a
by
confer
giving
favor
always recommend It to my friends,
their who got to the head of his class In
nnd tnxes, but that Is not alns I am confident there Is no Mter names to It. W. D. Brynn as soon ac school because all the other students death
together true. Dr. King's New DisIf 1" persons will tiring stayed out
tnndo. it Is n dandy for burns' Those I,08blefor a day
covery for consumption Is n sure cure
who live on fnrms nro esnectnllv tlnl.t. t"e,r conveyances nt that t'me all ran
However, If tho boy who did take for all lung and throat troubles.
tie
accommodated.
to many accidental cut? bums nnd
this examination passed n good one, It Thousands can testify to that. Mrs C
bruises, which heal rapidly when Hal- may bo all right. In nny event, he will B. Vnn Metro of Shepherdtown. W.
Mr
Joseph
Pomlnvllle,
Stillwater,
of
' laril s Snow Liniment, Is npplled.
to stand an examination on June Vn., says, "I had a severe case of bronIt Minn., nfter having spent
over $2,000 have
should always bo kept In tho houso with
10 nt Annnpolls.
chitis and for a year tried everything I
best
the
troudoctors
for
stomach
for ensps of emergency 2fe, fiOe nnd
heard of, but got no relief. One bottle
ble, without relief, was ndvlsed by his
1.00 at .1. H. O'ltlclly & Co.
The Waste of thhe Body.
f Dr. King's New Discovery then cure-edruggist, Mr. Alex. Itlchard, to try a Every seven dnys
the blood, muscles
mo absolutely." It's Intnulble for
box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Hid bones of n man of average
Shot by a Bartender.
size
Eugene Sowell, aged 21, wns shot by Liver TnbletH. Ho did so, nnd Is n well loses two pounds of wornout tissue. croup, whooping cough, grip, pneuHniee Jones, n bnrtender nt Hllburn's man today. If troubled with Indlgei I'lils waste chnnot bo replenished nnd monia and consumption. Try It. Its
saloon, nt 4 o'clock this morning, says tlon, bad tasto In hto mouth, lack of the health and strength kept up with- - guaranteed by nil drugt sts. Trial bota dispatch from Alamegi.rdo, dated appetite or constipation, give inesc )Ut perfect digestion. When the stom-ie- tles free. Ilegulnr sizes G0c, $1.00
o
May 8. Ho wns trying to force his way Tablets on trlnl, and you are certnln to
nnd digestive orgnns fall to per
Into the snloon. Tho shot struck him ho more thnn pleased with tho result. form their functions, the strength lets quePostnl souvenir cards of Albuquernre now being sold by tho station.In tho back, piercing his henrt. a For snle at 25 cents per box at all lown, health gives way, nnd disease
ers. Tho latest carry pictures of the
, coroner's
Jury returned n verdict that (lr,,F"lsfs
act up, Kodol Dyspepsia Curo ennbles Commercial club and Alvarndo hotel.
his death was caused by shot fired by
tho stomncb nnd digestive organs to reached tho city. The arrival was anMRS.
M'LAUGHLIN
ENTERTAINED
uruco Jones. Jones will hnve a ore
llgest nnd assimilate nil of thn whole- - nounced by n presidential salute fired
llmlnary examination today, when tho Party of
Lady Friends Gathered at ionic food thnt may bo eaten Into the by the naval reserve. The party was
tho facts rclntlng to the killing will be
tlnd of blood thnt rebuilds the tissues met by the citizens' executive commitHer Residence.
mane public.
Lost Saturday afternoon nt the resl ind protects tho health and strength tee, whose president, M. II Do Young,
deuce on West Itnilroad avenue, Mrs. of tho mind and body. Kodol cures greeted President Itoosevelt In a
A 8tartllng Teat.
ndlgestlon, dyBpepBln and all stmach speech, to which tho president made a
J.
T. McLaughlin entertnlned a num
To save a life, Di. T. C. Mcrritt, of
troubles. It Is an Ideal snrlnc tonic brief response, expressing his gratificaNo. Mehoopnny, Pa., mndo a startling ber of her Indy friends at cards, and
ny ii. ii. iiriggs & Co., S. Vtnn tion nt having reached the metropolis
test resulting In a wonderful cure. Ho the affair Is rerortod to have been a &sold
Son.
of tho Pacific.
The president and
most
enjoynblo
one
to
present,
all
writes, "n patient wns nttacked with
party were then escorted to carriages
Mrs, W. J. Johnson enptured first
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulceraMURDER IN THE SECOND DEGREE and took part In a parade. The sky
tion of tho stomach. I had often found prize, a Diana vase, nnd Mrs. J. E.
was cloudless and probably 200.000
Smith
Becond,
pretty
a
the
Electric Bitters excellent for ncuto
Alpheus Hampe Offers to Plead Guilty people wero on the streets through
cd cake plate.
tomach and liver trouble so I prcscrlb
to the Charge.
which the presidential party passed.
Following enrds a drawing of ribed thera. Tho patient gnlncd from tho
Tierrn Axnrllln, May 12. Hamno's On Vnn Ness avenue the president's
by tho Indies discovered hidden
bons
first, and hns not had an attack In fourtiny bouquets of sweet peas, plea or guilty to murder In the second rnrrlage halted while the parade passteen months." Electric Bitters are therein
In one, tho consolation prize, n r.egreo wns accepted this morning nnd ed In review, wbllo the people cheered
and
positively guaranteed for dyspepsia.
he wns sentenced to llfo Imprisonment. and Innumerable flags were waved.
handsome bouquet
Indigestion, constipation and kidney roses, and this fellof American beauty
to Hrs. Harry F.
Arrangements hnvo Usn completed
troubles. Try them. Only uuc at all I ee.
For uver tsixty Year.
whereby Alpheus Hnmpo will plead
druggists.
An old and well tried remedy.
Before departure refreshments wero guilty to tho chargo of
murder In tho
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
served.
second degree when his case Is called been used for over sixty years by milTickled Teddy.
guests were Mcsdames Pearce, for trial at Tlorra
The
Joe Ooodlandor, tho popnlnr repre- Kent,
lions of mothers for their children
Saint, W. D. Dee, Harry F. Lee, was docketed for Amarllla. Tho case
and tho plea while teething with perfect success.
sentative of the Myers Drug company J. H. Wroth,
Curran,
Kearn,
Lester.
probably
hns
by this It soothes the child, softens the gums,
of St. Louis, who Is In tho city on of- Luna,
been
Bennett, Dame, Edgar, Wll- - time. Hampo wns entered
ficial business, says the tableau preIndicted nt the allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
linms,
Gunsul,
BenjaJohnson,
Hunt,
March term of tho district court for Is the bent remedy for diarrhoea. la
sented on the grounds of the Alvarndo min, Stroup, Misses Wiley,
Stevens. Santa Fo county for tho murder of Ep- Illustrating tho statehood situation of
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugLeo, Julia Lee, Hunt, Saint, Louise Itnclo Gnllegos,
Jnllor of tho Santa Fo gists In every part
President Itoosevelt. wns admirably Snint.
f the
world.
county
Jnll, Janunry 19, 1903, and was Twenty-fivcarried out. Joo says tho president
cents a bottle. Its value
Weeping
willow branches nnd yel-Ir- granted a change of venue
to Rio Ar- - Is Incalculable Bo sure and ask for
after taking his seat on tho elevated
roses, making a pretty contrast, Iba county, .'ose
platform, first observed tho forty-flvTu'Vs, II
's Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
room
fcrmed
the
decorations.
partner In crime, was executed In this take no other kind.
llttlo girls representing the states of
city on April 3, ho hnvlng cntored a
the union. Always attracted by chilGREATLY ALARMED.
o
plea of guilty to a charge of murder
J. B. Archuleta, school superintend
dren, he manifested appreciation of
the sceno by a broad smllo. A moment By a Preslstent Cough, but Permanent In tho first degree nt the March term ent nnd County Clerk O. P. Hovey of
of court. Sheriff H C. Klnsell and Sandovnl county nro In the city today
ly Cured by Chamberlain's
Inter ho caught sight of a radiantly
Deputy C. C. Closson and C. B. Huber on business.
Cough Remedy.
dressed little maiden on tho outsldo of
Mr, H. P. Burbage, a student at law, eft for Tlerra Amarllla Friday morn
tho chnrmed circle, with her hands
Too Great a Risk.
held pleadingly In his direction.
He In Greenville, S C , bad been troubled ing with Hampo In custody. Just prior
In almost every neighborhood some
looked more closely, donned his glnss, for four or five years with a continuous to his departure Hnmpo nnnounced his
es nnd then atnndlng up gnzed stead- cough which he says, "greatly alarme4 willingness to plend guilty to a chargo one hns died from nn nttaok of coHc
murder In tho second degree. or cholera morbus, often tnedlclno
fastly at tho fair suppliant, As the me, causing me to fenr that I was In
meaning of fho tableau Hashed upon the first stnsc of consumption." Mr. Judgd John It. McFIe, tho presiding could be procured or n physician sum
him he lay back In his chair and roar Ilurbnge, hnvlng cecn Chamberlain's Judge of this, tho first Judlclnl district. moned. A reliable remedy for theso
ignlfled his willingness Friday to ac i.Hcn3cs should bo kept at hand. The
ed with laughter
Optic.
Cough Itcmedy advertised, concluded
Is too great for anyone to take.
to try It. Now rend what ho snys of It: cept tho second degree plen, and ns risk
The
and
to counsel for Chnmberlnln's Colic, Cholera
t soon felt a remarkable chnngo and this wns satisfactory
Itecent experiments, by practical
nfter tiBlng two bottles of tho twenty-fiv- e Inmpo, witnesses hero wero wired not Dlarrhoon Ilomcdy has undoubtedly
tests and examination with the aid of
saved moro pain nnd suffering than
cent size, wob permanently cured." to go to Tierrn Amarllla. Sheriff Kln- nny
tho
establish It as a fact that Sold by nil druggists.
other medicine In use. It can al
sell and deputies wero not expected to
catarrh of the stomach Is not a disnrrlvo In Tierrn Amarllla until some ways bo depended upon. For sale by
cos of Itself, but that It results from
tlmo Snndhy.but there Is no doubt that nil druggists.
Spelling Matches.
repeated attacks of Indigestion. "How
The final spelling match between tho the arrangement mndo by Hampe's atBenevolent so
Tho
can I cure my Indigestion?" Kodol various grndo In tho city grammar torneys wll be perfectly satisfactory
DyspcpBln Cure Is curing thousands. schools took plnco yesterdny aftero him. He will bo sentenced to life ciety will hold a meeting nt F. W
Clancey's olllco tomorrow nfternoon at
It will euro you of Indigestion nnd noon. The contests havo been very In- mprlsonmcnt.
30 o'clock.
dyspepsia, nnd prevent or euro catarrh teresting and tho pupils nro sorry that
When Interviewed last Thursday ov- nlng by n roprosentntlbo of tho New
of tho stomach. Kodol digests what they aro over. Later on It Is expectc-eA Farmer Straightened Out,
you eat makes tho stomach sweet.
thnt another mntch will tnko place. .Mexican, Hampo stated several times
"A man living on a farm near here
won
by
If
he
BrlggB
that
convicted
& Co., S. Vann The First ward spoilers visited tho
he wanted his came In a short tlmo ago completely
B. H.
Sold
& Son.
Second ward pupils nnd won In the ntervlower to call again ns ho wanted doubled up with rheumatism. I banded
mako n stntement. Whether or III in a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
first contest, while tho Secoua wnrd
Police Court.
mndo It an oven break by wlnnlg not ho will make thnt statement under Balm and told him to use It freely and
Joo Trujlllo, a saloon keeper, wns tho second. Tho fifth und sixth grades the existing circumstances remnliiB to
before Judge Crawford this afternoon. of tho First wnrd lost to tho Second be seen, but If he hnd a confession to It not satisfied after using It he need
not pay a cent for It," says C, P. Bay-deHo wns charged with assault on wnrd spellers of
tho same grades. Tho miiko It Is hardly probable thnt he will
of Pattens Mills, N. Y. "A few
19
year old ly, yes- scoro stood for tho First ward
Frank Harnett, n
when do so now, ns that would Jeopardise days lator ho walked Into the store as
terday afternoon.
Ho pleaded not Gillette Cornish, of tho
n
bib
obtaining
of
ever
pardon
chances
First ward.was
straight ns n string nnd handed me a
guilty nnd wns represented by Attor declared winner,
tlelng with n after years. Snntn F- New Mexb dollar saying, 'give mo another bottle
ney Mitchell. Young Bnrnctt said he Alma Anderson on after
tho somewhat puz- nn.
want It
of oiinmberlnln's Pain Bnlm.
rode up to the saloon porch on his bi zling word, "Saleratus."
tho
In the house all the tlmo for It cure'
A Lesson In Health.
cycle, and Trujlllo tried to make him third grndo of tho Second Then won
ward
He Ithy kldnoyB filter tho Impurities mo." For salo by nil druggists.
tnko a small book that he said belong- from tho third nnd fourth grades of
from tho blond, and unless they do iu.s
ed to him, and which young Barnctt the First wnrd
Elizabeth Adams, aged good henlth Is Impossible. Foley's Kid
This city will hold appropriate meia.
Trujlllo then knocked 9 years, as tho winner over nil.
snld didn't,
orlnl
services on May 30. Tho veterans
Llttlo
ney
Cure
makes
kidneys
sound
nnd
him down nnd used his head and body Misses Jcmlnn Long and Margaret
of
tho
civil war aro working on the
will possltlvely cure nil forms of kidfor n football. A good bit of scurrilous Schmidt, lioth 8 years old, wero
tho ney and blndder diseases. It strength program of services.
language was used, too. Trujlllo snld winners for tho
third grade of tho ens the wholo system. Alvnrado PharA Lttle Early Riser.
tho boy called him a liar first and then Second wnrd. Keep up theso spelling
now nnd then, nt bedtlmo, will curo
he hit him. Judge Crawford fined him mntches next year.Mr. Superintendent. macy.
o
$2G nnd costs.
constipation, biliousness and liver
He took an appeal and
IaxhI evening nt the BaptlHt church,
troublo, DoV'Ut's Little Early iwsers
furnished n $75 bond.
Made Young Again.
W,
O.
Tight
of the Universi
President
nro
"Ono of Dr. King's New Llfo Pills ty
famous llttlo pills that cure by
of New Moxlco gnvo an Interesting arousing
Traveling Is Dangerous.
each nlglu for two weeks has put mo
tho secretions, moving the
Constant motion Jnra the kidneys In my 'teens' again" writes D, II. Tur- and Instructive lecture on "Mexico" bowels gently, yet effectually, and glv.
enjoyed
by
was
thnt
present.
all
Ho
In
plnco
In tho body by ner of Dempseytown, Pn. They're
which are kept
Ing Btich tone and strength to the
tho
dollcato attachments. This Is tho rea- best In tho world for liver, stomach spoke upon tho soclu' conditions, nod glands or the stomach and Uver that
resources of that country, which he
son that travelers, trainmen, strcot car and 1k)wc1s. Purely vegetable.
the causo of tho trouble Is removed
men, teamsters and all who drive very gripe. Only25c at all druggists. Never believes aro almost equal to thoso of entirely, and if their use Is
contlucd
A male quartet sang nnd
country.
this
much, suffer from kidney disease In
for a few days, there will be no return
W.
H.
Wroth
pleas
rendered
several
somo from. Foley's Kidney Cure
Tho Wlnslow Mall says;
General
of tho complaint. Sold by B. H. Uriggs
strengthens tho kidneys and cures all Foremnn Muchmoro has resigned his ing solos,
& Co., 8. Vann & Son.
position
nt
shops
tho
kidney
forms of
and been succeedand bladder disease
A Revelation.
by
Mr. Martin, of Topoka.
Mr,
Geo. 13. Hausan, locomotive engineer, ed
II. W. Ttlploy nnd wife of Chicago
If you wllll mane inquiry It will bo
registered at tho Alvarado. Mr.
Lima, Ohio, writes, "Constant vibra- Muchmoro was a very popular official
revelation to you how many succumb nro
tion of tho englno .caused mo a great among tho boys, and his familiar face to kidney troubles In ono form or It I ploy Is tho oldest son of President
deal of troublo with my kldnoys, and I will bo greatly missed. Ho has hosts another. If tho patient Is not boyond Hlpley of the Santn Fo system.
got nu relief until I usod Foley's Kid- - of friends hero who will wish him tho medical aid, Foley's Kidney Curo will
Impossible to foresee an accident.
greatest success In any ontorprlso ho
noy Cure." Alvarado Pharmacy.
It novcr disappoints. Alvarado Not Impossible to bo prepared for It.
may engage. It Is to bo hopod that cure.
Pharmacy.
Dr. Thomas
Electric Ool Monarch
Prtsbyterlans Coming.
Mr. Muchmoro will continue to mako
o
palu.
As lias ;eon announced, a large his rcsldenco hero, as h" and his estiM. M. Barnctt, who wns a newspa over
number of delegates to tho Gonornl mable wife aro prime favorites, and per reporter In this city thirteen years
Tho Gorman ladles will give an af
Assembly of tho Presbyterian church, tholr son Clifford Is much sought nftor ago on tho Times, was nn cast bound ternoon
coffee at tho resldenco of Mrs.
to bo held In Los Angoles, will be In In amateur theatricals.
Mr. Martin, passenger for Chicago last night. Mr. E. Renner, 220 West
Silver avenue,
this city next Sunday, Including tho tha successor to Mr. Muchmoro, Is a Harnett was completely lost when he weunesuay
afternoon. All are Invited.
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tho Warren district of Cochlso county
MEMORIAL DAY.
Is Incrcsjilng in volumo, and a region
which two or threo years ngo was regarded as replete with wildcat venCars Collide.
HUGHES & McCHKIOHT, Publishers.
New York, May 13. Hy a collision Santa Fe
tures Is rapidly assuming, under Mich-gu- 6. K. Warren Post No. 2, Appoints
Cut-o- ff
and
Central,
R d OffiCB BllSi- and south-tobetween a north-bounIntlucnco, on Importance which
Subscription FtaUs.
nil car on Second aveuuo, duo to
promises In tlmo to outrival tho Inko
ness-sur- cey
Eastern People Hustling'.
Committee of Arrangements.
IC.OO Ignatlon or otherwise," but that In this
Approveo,
Dally CHlien, per year
roglon Itself.
the displacement of a switch, ten or
court,
ruling
and
case,
the
of
the
under
2.00
Weekly Cltltcn, per year
twelve passengers were more or less
Ulshco constantly entertains probaIt being an original vacancy, the counbadly Injured.
bly a score of Michigan capitalists and
Tho police say that
SANTA FE CENTRAL INSPECTION,
appoint
ty
under
should
GROUNDS.
IMPROVING
CAPITOL
commissioners
PATRIOTIC PEOPLE WILL ASSIST.
IN JAIL.
PATRIOTISM
corporation ngents who nro on tho
mischievous hoyB were responsible for
nnd by virtue, of tho net of tho Thirty-fiftthe collision.
mnrket for copper prospects, nnd minleglslntlvc assembly establishing
The Roswell Prisoner Organized a
Hnllroad wor' Is being pushed all ing snlca of considerable consequence
follownppolnted
the
Governor
county
Otero
county
Accordingly,
Memorial dny In Albiiqucrquo Is to
tho
the
Pastor Maxfleld Dead.
Court and Gave Von Stoffen
over tho terrlto.y and In tho next ton hnvo ceased to attract attention
bo observed In a fitting manner, one
commissioners of Snndoval county ing notary public: Mariano Gonzales,
a Lathing.
pastor
frequency.
of
their
of
Maxfleld,
Copper
A.
A.
the ycarn New Moxco wm havo thousands
Tho
Ilov
Hint will do Justice to tho progressive
mnilo tho nppolntment. Tho new sher- Sandoval post office, for Sandoval counA Germnn stating tlint IiIb nnmo was
African Methodist Episcopal church of miles of trnck for the Iron horse to Queen, controlled by Pholps, Dodge & city nnd to the memory of tho fallen
iff Is n son of Hon. M. S. Otero, of Al- ty.
Co. of Now York, has long been known
on West Coal avenue passed over the run over.
Carl Von Stoffen wns nrrcstod In
buquerque, former delegnto to confor Its heavy production of tho red horoes. evening G. K. Warren post No,
great divide this morning for his reInst week ami placed In Jn.ll
Land Office Business.
Down nt Helen, the Citizen represenIs a young man of good edugress,
and
metal
and Its distinction of being ono 2, Last
great
Ho
'jc hnd Imbibed too freely of la- cation nnd well nnd favorably known
beyond.
In
died
tho
Tho following desert land entry wns ward
tative Is Informed, things nro rushing
G. A. It., met and nppolnted tho fol
of
fow great copper producers of
disC
tho
exlong
grown
ger and hnd consequently
Illness
out nlong the new lino. Five miles of
lowing
commltteo of nrrnngements:
in central and northern New Mexico. made: Elizabeth M. Cooper, Fnrmlng-to- about o'cIosk, nfter a
territory,
but the exploratory nnd Post commander
orderly He wns amusing himself by Tho New Mexican understands that
pnstofficc, 100 acres In San Juan tending over mnny months, from permanent trnck Is Inld enst from tho this
J. W. Edwards, Comwnvo which has literally
Hrlght's dlsea.ic.
cursing "Uncle Snm" nnd every Amcrl-en- Kmillano Sandoval, a cousin of Alfrodo county.
river, nnd the grading to tho moun development
S. Stover, A, Harsch, Joseph
overcome
Hlsbeo and '.urroundlng rades E.
,
Pastor Maxfleld had presided over
Institution ho could think of when Sandoval, a cousin of Alfredo 'SandoDen-haumoHt roml,iet0(( although camps during
pant two years tins N. Warner, L. ClarK and David
the church In this city for two years.
Survey Approved.
,
an officer escorted him to a Justice. val, who wan :llsossesscd of the ofwork wtn Ul0 tcnm 8ll()vi), , resulted In thetheopening of
Attorney It. W, D. Hryan has
mnny
so
poponrt where he was fined $5 nnd costs, fice, was an applicant for the npitolnt-men- t.
Surveyor Gcnernl Morgan O. Llew- and was an able leader. Ho was
,(e,nK one npnr tho rlver 0ul ,
vnst copper deposits thnt tho Copper been chosen spenkcr of the day. Thc
In default of which ho wns placed In
ellyn has approved tho following min- ular with all and his denth brings to a , tho
on thoro nro 45Q mcn w work Queen
shortly can bo rcgnrded ns only committee and tho Woman's Relief
,
Jail. This did not put a damper on the
eral surveys; No. 1003, the Dneotnh close a life which had been spent for nm, lh (,rt nm, rock ,
at R ono of n number of big copper produc I Crops will meet soon nnd complete tho
enlightenment
of
upbuilding
and
tho
ardor with which he nssnlled Amerlcnn
Pearlo group, comprising the Dacotnh
t rnt(J Tho ,(,R c(, 130 fMt (,
Mrs. Cromwell's Tea.
ers whose combined production will ProBrnm. The citizens must do somo
forty-slyears old. ,8
Institutions. There wns ciulto n mini-I- n
u
wo B,onK townn,
e. plnco tho Warren
The Washington correspondent to I'oarlo, Tho Hello and Last Chance bis race. Ho was
district In the front wnrk attendant upon such an event, as
r of prisoners In tho Jail nnd It was the New York Hcrnid says:
lodes, situated In tho Virginia mining nnd Is survived by a wife, who has the
()n Qut nt tho Abo
on thcr0 nr(J rank of the world's copper sources.
At veterans are fast pass ng away.
I
No w,thn
dc' ided to organize n "Jail court." Von
I Tho labor should not only bo done from
ft lstnnco of thrco
vcn
Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, of New York, district In Grant county. The Mlchl- - sympathy of all In this sad hour.
enterprise
Importance
Tho
of
latest
funeral,
yet
the
set
for
been
time
has
nnd
,,,,,
,
Stiffen wns ordered before tho bar
of vary,(1B
who has Just returned to her Wnshlng- - gan Now Mexico Copper company is
tcJ ,r
has been fostered by a syndicate of a ""J"0 of dnt ,mt ou,t ,of v ng
..u , .1
the presiding officer Informed tho Her- ton homo from her trip south, gavo a clalmnnt. nnd the survey wns made by . ii iv ii
nppreclatlon of what
lTh0 nmn,cr of ,rjBe8 necessary and
men who will form the Qnln- body
man that he was. charged with slander- tea this nfternoon complltr.entnry to H. L. Powell, of Silver City, deputy roomc of J. W. Edwards. The
Immensity of tho excavations cy and Arizona Development compnny. tho no,,1 d.cod 'nvo done to unite tho
tho
will bo shipped Friday to St. Joseph. makes It evident
ing the American people nnd American her guest, Mrs. Moses Tnylor Camp- - United States mineral surveyor,
that tho building of Theso men have purchnsed nt n cost i'60"10' Pro ?ct ,tne homcs nnd ,n8Ur10
Mo., for burial.
Von Stoffen snld he wns bell, of Now York, tho nleco of Mr, I No. 11GG. Tho Old Virginia lode
Int. tuitions
prosperity that wo have so abund- tho cut oft Is going to cost a great deal nf 1141) 0(1(1 tin. ivnniim. umi.n innnto.i
but the Jury, which hnd
not guilty
nntly enjoyed. Should wo regard tho
of money.
Her house in K street was l"S claim, situated In the Hurro moun- between
Calumet
the
and
Arizona
nnd
FREEMAN.
JUDGE
tain mining district. Grant county. II.
bcin picked from nmong tho Inwless bright with spring blossoms.
Already fifty miles of track has been the Portngc I.nko properties.
i. mo or pains It requires when we
think of n fnthcr or brother who gavo
clf'ens within tho Jnll, decided other-wi.Assisting Mrs. Cromwell were Mrs, K. Copp nnd I.uclnn 1. Doming, of One of His Several Washington Inter- Inld on the Santa Fo Central, and tho
Sentence was passed on tho pris- Henry G. Corbln and Mrs. Thomas Silver City, are the clnlmants nnd tho
SUPPRESSED THE LAW.
his life? Instead It should Impress us
trnck Is past Progreso. In a fow days
views.
on i by tho Judge whoso name Is Sam-H- Gaff, who presided over tho tablo with survey wns innde by George It. Hiown
!th how llttlo wo can do toward comGeneral Mnnager Hopewell and capitrasping
you
a
ever
whnt
"Did
renllzo
Hrticc. In the following language: Its decorations of buttercups.
alists from tho east will arrlvo and In- - A Sporting Editor, With a Good Gun, memorating the lives nnd deeds of tho
Lady of Silver City, deputy United States
,.,.,
.Uh...bU
Lays Down Some Law.
dopnrted comrades, who gavo their
"Y'.d are a disgrace to Emperor Will- Herbert, wife of tho HrltlBh ambassa- - mineral surveyor,
tho new road. Tho work Is bo
strango city.'.'
.
,...
nB
A telegram from Dalhnrt, tho boom richest gift to the cause they toved.
iam nnd the Fatherland and I sentence dor. was among tho guests, n8 were M. I No- - lm- The Hlack Tall group of on the human ear In a
'
1 work .r.
you to receive fifty lashes." Tho Jury do Mnrgerle, tho counsellor of tho mining claims, comprising the Hlnck where one has no frlondH?" asked i some
Is being done .'1
from .L.
tho Ken- - Texas town on the Hock Island, snys: Then again, how feeble la our patriot
Moxlco
Q
Qn
This morning George F Komegay, ism compared with tho grizzled veter
seized hold of the prisoner while one French embassy, and Mine, do Mnrge- - Tall, Hlg Four, May Flower, and Kan-rlo- ; JI fudge A A. Freeman of Now
veteran
,,,. ,
n the lobby of tho Ebbltt. A
,
,
of the court oiflelnls administered tho
editor nnd proprietor of thc Dnlbait ans who faced shot nnd shell, sickness
Mrs. General Wood, wife of Gen. 808 lo(les' sltunted in the Dripping figure. Judge Freeman has had many
(hnR ,(Con
lanhcs with a leather belt belonging to
lcted M1l of Morlarlty, Sun, shot and killed W. T. Keith, nn nnd Imprisonment to prescrvo this
C Wood: Captain and Mrs. Springs mining district. Socorro conn- ono of tho prisoners. There wns no Snrgent. Mrs. lxithrop Hrndley, Mrs ly. i no sail Aim res .Mining compnny offices of honor and emolument, haying- nm, thc cammj nr(J tQ Uq moveJ fimh. nttorney of this place.
Just before grand nnd glorious nntlon. Lot everr-on- e
"O uoaimuiii, ui- cr out from
put their shoulder to tho wheel
town In a few days. the shooting occurred Komegny nnd
Joke about the "Jnll court" nnd the Kills, Signor Montngnn nnd Signor Bop is the claimant nnd the survey wns Bl'lll'll Id I'lKm Jium
that
legal
charge
of tho
imndc by W. J. Jones, of Snn Mnrclnl, tomoy general In
strap was Inld on the German with n gliettl of the Itnllnn embassy.
The two grading camps thnt havo been Kolth wore seen In n heated nrgument nnd nld In pcrpctiintlng this occasion.
The Citizen will print from time to
deputy United States mineral survey- work of the postolllco department.
vim.
maintained at Kennedy for some time 111 front of J nines Kaln's saloon, on
"President Grant nppolnted mo con- on bridges and surface work will bo Dcnrock avenue, next door to tho de tlmo tho nrrnngements Hint tho comor.
When the work had been completed,
$300,000 IN EIGHT.
sul to Prague, thc ancient capital ot moved shortly over to tho eastorn ceased's office, nnd Keith wns seen to mittees nro making, so Hint Its readers
tho court was declared adjourned nnd
Hohemln," continued tho Judge, who grade. The town of Morlarlty Is get go Into his ofllo hastily nnd nt this will know every detail that Is to be
Capitol
Improvements.
Grounds
exReMining
quiet
was
DsvelopmenU
Chihuahua
thereafter
tne offender
Improvements are being made at and sat on the bench In New Mexico. "It ting there In a wny that augurs well Juncture Komegay stepped to the door carried out on that day. Every patriot
cept for an occasional lament at the
ported by the Superintendent.
Is a beautiful old city, with mnny for tho future It will bo one of tho
Keith's ofllre nnd fired two shots. ic man, woman ami child should be up
soreness caused by the lashing.
Sam Dedrlck, superintendent of tho adjacent to the capitol grounds that
things to delight the visitor, but I wns towns on the new road,
one
of which ntruok the nttorney in and doing ns the time Is short.
to
In
will
greatly
nenr
ndd
the
future
Cerro Holudo and Clnco de Abrll mines
Oscar Bennett Shot.
the sido nnd passed through his body,
the appearnnce of the premises. A row exceedingly lonesome there. Tho peomining
companies
Stlllwell
for
the
A Fine Lecturer.
ple were all strangers to me, and I did
Oscar Hennett, son of J. I). Dennett,
the other grazed his neck nnd cut
The Buzzl Concert.
In Monday night nnd reported of American maple and linden trees
I).
M. Richards, In chargo of
Prof.
language.
There
was accidentally shot through tho left came
clipnot
understand
the
through
nnd
Mnry'B
ovenlng
collar
his
neckwear,
St.
hall last
contain'
since September 20 last 1,000 feet has lately been set nlong the walk on were hundreds of remarkable places
the propnrntory deportment of tho
arm Monday about 1 p. in. It Is learn- thatdevelopment
top
ping
his
collar
button.
The
tho
of
pleased
ed
wnH
with
an
audience
that
Don
Gnspnr
to
nvcnuo
east
of
the
tho
of
had been done,
nnd buildings, places rich wlni histor tho great operatic concert given by tho shot In tho side proved fatal, Keith dy- .Jew Mexico College of Agriculture nnd
ed that he, In company with Jim putting In sight, work
at a conservative esti- building nnd Judge N. 11. Lnughlln has ical Interest, for Prague was founded distinguished
Chesner. were m tho mountains huntItnllnn tenor, Chcv. Pis-tr- ing a few minutes nfter tho shot wns the Mechnnlc Arts, lectured at the
$300,000 In gold vnlues: or 30,000 placed a row of the trees on the east
mate,
ing and while tluy were testing nnd
in tht year 900. Hut even the histori
Duzzl, who wns nsslstcd by Mrs. fired, but before he fell he pursued Presbyterian church on tho subject,
adjacent
same
side
of
street
tho
his
to
running
per
$10
ton.
young llennett wns denning his gun, tons
cal places enhanced my gloom, and I Cuneo, Mrs, Ilnmm, Miss Adolo Dam-Inn- l Kornegny, who took flight nftor the "Some Educational Idenls." Profossor
The general average of the ores Is residence. Tho Amerlcnn mnplo Is one cgan to realize how It Is that soldiers
Chesner was bundling n pistol when in
second shot and tired ono shot, but Hlchnrds Is an old resident of New
nnd Professor Dl Mnuro.
simile
trees
Is,
of
the
nnd
finest
there
some way It. tired, the ball taking ef- ni:oiit $111 to the ton In gold values. tl,,s "treot will, In tho course of a few can actually die of homesickness.
Tho Itnllnn band wns present and missed.
Mexico, having been Identified with
Is
No.
being
The
deepest,
shaft
tho
The affair wns caused by thc follow
"One day I visited an ancient syna rendered several selections which addfect In Dennett's arm at a point about 210
nu inu
uriYuvmy in nip
deep
Mr. Dedrlcl: left,
In the territory slnco 1891.
when
feet
education
ing
Item,
nppeared
In
Dal
wny
gogue
elbow.
the
which
quaint
o
In
one
wrist
sections
and
of the
ed to tho pleasure of the evoning.
half
between the
In good ore with n strong vein city. These trees spread and havo a
nnd
lecture,
which dealt with the needs
His
May
S:
and
Dr. Hrynn located the ball by
very bushy top. As Don Caspar nve- - the city. Tho guide took ino to tho Chcv. nuzzl, of course, was the chief hnrt Sun
"Attorney Keith wns arrested Thur of tho country through tho public
l)r Gilbeit. assisted by Drs. Hrynn and through nil tho workings.
the Inscrip- attraction and ho certainly took the
where
Is not very wide nt tho point men aged tombstones
niie
Mr. Dedrlck wns met here by ono ot
Wllktns. cut It out Thursday afterhad been worn off by the ele "bun." Ho delighted all with his sday and plnced under bond to appear school system, was replete with wlro
mining partners, Judge A. 11. Fall, Honed, tho trees will In tho course of a tions
his
Is
It
In German boforo tho Justice court on Monday, nnd conservative advice nnd suggesnnd
No
ments. He was piloting me, a man work Ho sung
noon.
bones were broken
deendo
an
over
form
arch
street.
the
of El Pnso, nnd they left for the mines
Ho Is charged with carry- tions as to tho conduct of the same.
hoped the wound will not bo of
A pressed urlck walk is soon to be weary of delving' into tho past, among nnd French, sacred music ln English, tho 11th.
on Thursday afternoon. Chihuahua
graves of the long ngo and reciting things from Verdi and even Nevln and ing a pistol and disturbing tho peace." Professor Richards Ib a clear and ablo
serloiiB.- - Alnmogordo NewB,
the
on
Don
Caspar
erected
avenue
to
Enterprise.
a soto from Florodora. He closed the
street. A row
what thoso graves were.
thinker; his style is direct and luminSam Dedrlck Is well known In this maples will set along of the American
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
ANOTHER NEW HOTEL.
'My dear nmn" I exclaimed in des program with a vorslon ot tho fourth
Manderfleld
and
-ous, nnd his manner of dell vol y exyears
city, and for
dslded at 5ocorro Gallsteo streets later, but
Chcv.
this may not pair, 'can't you show nie a grave Hint net of Lucia dc Lamermoor.
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